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KAVITHAIYER
ROHA(RAIGAD),MAY14

ABUSYmarketplaceandashort
queue of about sixmenoutside
the town’s solitary wine shop
marktheentrancetoRoha,anin-
dustrial town inMaharashtra’s
Raigaddistrict, an ‘orange zone’
where ithasbeenabout10days
nowsincemosttownswereable
toopenshopsandbusinesses.
The queue outside the local

public health center (PHC) is
much longer than those at any
store, and it’snotof peoplewho
are unwell. Manymen have re-
turned from villages nearby to

Roha,wherethechemicalfacto-
riesemployover1 lakhpeople.
“We’ve been called back to

work—weareessentialservices
atourfactory,”saidManishPatil,
a 24-year-old from Nandgaon
village inMurud, who is stand-
ingoutside theAmbewadiPHC,
about 10 km from Roha’s

MaharashtraIndustrialDevelop-
ment Corporation (MIDC) lay-
out,alongwithtwootheryoung
menwhotoohavejustreturned.
But before they joinwork—the
three are employed as firemen
at a unit manufacturing Active
Pharmaceutical Ingredients
(API)— theywill have to clear a
28-dayquarantineperiod.Today,
the threeare in thequeue toget
their hands stamped for home
quarantineastheyhaveentered
the townfromelsewhere.
“Wewere here until March

23,andwhenthelockdownwas
announced, we decided to re-
turn to our villages. Nowwe’ve
been called back to work,”

Manish said. Mostmajor facili-
tiesinRohahavearrangedquar-
antine spaces for those return-
ing toworkrightnow.
Medical Officer Dr Rohan

NageattheAmbewadiPHChas-
n’t returned to his home in
Panvel sinceMarch 23, and has
remained on call for 24 hours
everyday.
“Nearly 900 people have

come in the past fewweeks to
get screened for quarantine —
many of thesewould be people
who have returned home from
Mumbai or other cities where
theywork,andtherewouldalso
be a large number who are re-
turningtoRohatoworkhere,”Dr

Nagesaid.
Roha itself has zero Covid

cases until now, but Mangaon
nearbyhasonepositivecaseand
so, screening and quarantining
measures are strictly enforced.
Every quarantine candidate is
screened,stampedandaskedto
return to the PHC after 14 days
for another roundof clinical ex-
amination, afterwhich another
14 days of quarantine is recom-
mended, according to Dr Nage.
“Gram Panchayat representa-
tives help our medical staff in
keeping an eye on every one
who isquarantined.”
The very slow restarting of
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Staff atSudarshanChemicals inRoha.NirmalHarindran

In an orange zone, factories stir to life with staggered shifts
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Bengal trade
barbs over no
repatriation
flight to state

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY14

THE CENTRE and the West
Bengalgovernmentwerelocked
inawarofwordsonThursdayas
theTrinamoolCongressaccused
the BJP-led central government
of not scheduling any repatria-
tion flight toWestBengal.
TMC secretary general and

state educationminister Partha
Chatterjee tweeted Thursday
evening,“IstheMEAaskingusto
believe that there are enough
people to come fromGeorgia to
Gujratbutnonewanttocometo
Kolkata?Also, thereareenough
people to come back to Bihar
fromKyrgyzstanbutnotenough
to bring back to Bengal?? Stop
this injustice !!!” He then used
the hashtag “#MithyebadiBJP”,
callingBJP “liar”.
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY14

FOREIGN SECRETARY Harsh
Vardhan Shringla has partici-
pated in at least seven group
phonecallswithcounterpartsin
the US, Australia, Japan, New
Zealand, South Korea, Vietnam
since March 20 — once every
week—astheinternationalcom-
munity debates whether to let
TaiwanattendtheWorldHealth
Assembly(WHA)asanobserver.
Fourofthesesevencountries

— US, Japan, Australia, New
Zealand — are signatories to a
demarche, urging the World
Health Organisation (WHO) to
allow Taiwan to be admitted as
an observer because its input
will be “meaningful and impor-
tant.” Other signatories to this
demarche are Canada, France,
Germany, theUK.
Chinaisopposingthemoveas

theUSleadsagroupofpowerful
countries— allmembers of the
UNSecurityCouncilexceptRussia
—tosupportTaiwan’sclaim.
TheWHOwillmeet onMay

18todiscusstheCOVID-19pan-
demicandwillholdavotetode-
termine whether to grant ob-
server status to Taiwan at the
WHA,itsdecision-makingbody.
India,whichhastraditionally

stucktoaOne-Chinapolicy—in
short, it considersTaiwanapart
of China — has not yet taken a
stand,buthasbeeninconversa-
tionwith some of Taiwan’s ad-
vocatesaswell.
These talks come at a time

whentensionshavebeenrekin-
dledontheLineofActualControl
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MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,MAY14

FOURDAYS ago, when the gov-
ernment asked the Swimming
Federation of India (SFI) to pro-
posewaystoresumeaquaticac-
tivities in a post-pandemic sce-
nario, theywerenotexpectinga
replywithinaday.Andthat too,
a meticulous framework with
referencestotheWhiteHouse’s
guidelines for ‘Opening Up

AmericaAgain’andadvisoriesis-
sued by the US Center for
DiseaseControl.
It turns out the SFI had sim-

plyforwardedasetofguidelines
USA Swimming had prepared
for swimmers in their country.
Notcopy-pastingbitsorborrow-
ing ideas, but passing on the
eight-pagedocumenttitled‘USA
Swimming:Facility re-opening,
messagingandplanning’ as is.
TheSportsAuthorityof India
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MSMEsNEEDMORE
PUSHFROMGOVT
BY NEELKANTHMISHRA
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TEST
REP RTS
FROMTHE

FIELD
TRACKINGTHEVIRUS,

LOCKDOWN

INDIAHASagrowing
relationshipwith
Taiwanbut amuch
larger relationshipwith
China. Committed to the
One-Chinapolicy,New
Delhihashigh stakes in
its tieswithBeijing. The
pandemic crisis pres-
ents anopportunity to
leverage itspositionon
Taipei vis-a-visBeijing,
but that’s a call South
Blockhas to take.

South
Block’s
dilemma

India in talks with nations pushing for
Taiwan at WHO meet, China sends reminder

Swimming guidelines?
Federation takes easy
lane, forwards US norms

ParthaChatterjee&
SJaishankar
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COVIDECONOMICPACKAGE:DAY2

AANCHALMAGAZINE&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,MAY14

THEREWASanexpectationthat
a package aimed at migrant
workers,farmersandstreetven-
dorswouldstrivetoofferimme-
diate relief given that they have
bornethebruntofthelockdown-
related distress for over 50 days
now.Butmorethanhalfthenine
major proposals announced by
UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman on Thursday have a
longer-termhorizon.
Besides,thesecondlegofthe

reliefpackagecontinueswiththe
basic design of leveraging large
stimuluswithminimalfiscalcost
—ofthetotalliquidityinfusionof
Rs3.10 lakhcrore, the likelyout-
flowfromtheCentre’sexchequer
isonlyaboutRs5,000crore.
Thursday’smeasuresfocused

on the poorer segments of soci-
ety, includingmigrant labour,
small andmarginal farmersand
urbanpoor,seemsskewedmore
towardsthe long-term.
For instance, the affordable

rental housing scheme under
PradhanMantri Awaas Yojana
formigrantworkers and urban
poorwill likelybeimplemented
onlyovera longer time frame.
Similarly,theportableration

delivery system is scheduled to
be completed only by March
next year. The credit facility for
streetvendorsandtheextension
of the credit-linked subsidy
schememiddle class (Rs 6-18
lakh annual income) are also

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Free foodgrains to
credit for street
vendors:OfRs
3.10 lakhcrore,
Centre’soutflow
Rs5000cr

MAY5TOMAY13

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY14

THESECONDtrancheoftheeco-
nomic package announced by
thegovernmentonThursdayre-
lies upon two existingmecha-
nisms, theMNREGSandPDS, to
offerwagelabourandfreefood-
grains tomigrant labourers re-
turning fromurbanareas to vil-
lages.
However, therewas no cash

relief forthelabourers,whohave

lost wages over 50 days of the
lockdown.
The one change seems to be

the government’s offer to bear
the financial burden of food-
grains for two months to mi-
grants who are not covered ei-
ther under the National Food
SecurityAct(NFSA),2013,orstate
government schemes. Announ-
cing the scheme, Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
saidtheirnumberisestimatedto
bearoundeightcrore.
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AANCHALMAGAZINE&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,MAY14

THEFIRSTtrancheoftheCentre’s
relief package may have been
targeted at the country’smicro,
small andmedium enterprises
(MSMEs),butmuchofthework-
ingcapital-relateddistressfaced
bytheseunitscanbetracedback
to onemajor source— the gov-
ernmentmachinery.
The total outstanding pay-

mentstounitsintheMSMEsec-
tor, as onMarch 31, 2020, was
pegged at upwards of Rs 4.95
lakhcrore, according togovern-
mentestimatesaccessedbyThe
IndianExpress.
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SANTOSHSINGH&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
PATNA,NEWDELHI,MAY14

FROM BIHAR to Odisha,
Telangana to Karnataka, the re-
turn of migrants, expected to
pick up pace as the lockdown
eases,isbringingthecoronavirus
home, too, posing a fresh chal-
lengetostatesfightingtocontain
thepandemic.
Of the 4,275 samples col-

lected inBihar fromamongmi-
grants who returned onboard
Shramik special trains between
May 4 and May 13, 320 have
tested Covid positive — 7.5 per
cent.This iswayabovetheposi-
tivity rate for the state,which is
just about 2.75 per cent. Bihar
has so far conducted about
35,000 tests, of which 953 are
positive.
The high positivity rate

amongmigrantworkers is rais-
ing concerns inBiharwhich is a
primarydestinationstateformi-
grantlabour.Andwhenthetest-
ing of migrants returning
through six inter-state borders,
throughwhichabout10,000are
enteringeachday,isyettobegin.
Therelativelylargenumberof

infectionsamongmigrantsisone
reasonwhy Bihar has seen its
caseload rise rapidly in the last
few days. At less than 8.5 days,

Biharhasamongthefastestdou-
blingtimeofcaseswellbelowthe
nationalaverageof12.65days.
Nextdoor,Odishawasoneof

the first states to have reported
a surge in the number of mi-
grant labourersturningpositive
on arrival with Ganjam district
being the hotspot reporting as
many 249 cases in the 10 days
sinceMay5.
Over the same period,

AndhraPradeshhasatotalof105
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL
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4AM,THURSDAYAmigrant familyontheirwayhometoUP,outsidetheMayurViharMetroStation inDelhi.GajendraYadav

LOCKDOWN
DAY

51

CONCERN
ODISHA: 180

cases a week ago
to 611, Odisha has
fastest doubling
time — 3.77 days

CAUTION
BIHAR: Numbers
still less than
1000, but

doubling in less
than nine days

A GLIMMER
PUNJAB: Just
ten new cases

Wednesday, daily
rise on a decline
for the last 3 days

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Rajasthan
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
25,922
9,268
8,470
9,227
4,222
2,290

DOUBLING
RATE**
11.20
14.66
14.12
7.43
18.33
10.77

SURGEIN
24HRS
1,495
364
472
509
201
117

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

6.43%
4.91%
5.10%
9.69%
3.93%
6.68%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
78,003

RECOVERED:26,234 |DEATHS:2,549
TESTS: 1,947,041 |DOUBLINGRATE: 12.65**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

Basedondailydata releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,
IndianCouncil ofMedicalResearchandstategovernments

CASES AMONG
MIGRANTS
TOTAL:320positive
casesoutof4,275
samples (May4-May13)

Numbertestingpositive
amongBiharmigrants
from:

DELHI:76outof365
samples

MAHARASHTRA:68
outof506samples

GUJARAT:88outof
1,066samples

WESTBENGAL:11out
of101samples

HARYANA:10outof172
samples

Next challenge for
Odisha and Bihar:
Virus coming home
with migrants

No cash in hand for migrants,
govt falls back on existing
schemes: MNREGS, PDS

Rs 3-lakh-cr relief package
for MSMEs but Govts, pvt
firms owe them more

‘(Dues)will
bemore
thanRs5
lakhcrore’

Govt safety net formigrantworkers and
poor has a little for now,more for later

`9.74LakhCr
Announcedearlier

`1.22LakhCr
TobeAnnounced

`5.94LakhCr
Announced
Wednesday

`3.1LakhCr
Announced
Thursday

The `20 lakh cr pie MIGRANTS
Migrantswhoarebeneficiaries
of neither National Food
Security Act, or State Card
where they are stationed, will
get 5kg of grains each and 1kg
chanaperfamilypermonthfor

twomonths. Stateswill implement scheme.

IMPACT:About8crmigrantswhorequire
foodgrainassistanceareexpectedtobenefit

`3,500 cr
tobe spent for2months

STREETVENDORS
Scheme for easy access to
creditforstreetvendorswithin
amonth.With initial working
capital of up toRs10,000, gov-
ernment plans to incentivise
digital repayments as well as

regular repayment.

IMPACT:Around50lakhstreetvendors
likely togaineasyaccess tocredit

`5,000 cr
tobe spenton the scheme

FARMERS
Toprovide concessional credit
tofarmersthroughKisanCredit
Cards. Small and marginal
farmers to be extended funds
fromNABARD, state and dis-
trictcooperativebanks,aswell

as regional ruralbanks.

IMPACT:Tobenefitaround2.5crbig
farmers,andnearly3crsmall farmers

`2.36 lakh cr
tobe spent in total
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Relief package
for MSMEs
Sources indicated that over

half this amount can be attrib-
uted to pending payments by
Centralgovernmentministries
anddepartments, stategovern-
ments and public sector units
under the Centre and state
governments.
OnWednesday,announcing

theRs3-lakh-crorecreditguar-
antee for MSMEs, Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
had said that the Centre and
CentralPSUswouldclearpend-
ingMSMEdues in 45days.
The only available official

estimate is on the MSME
Samadhaanwebsite, an online
delayed payment monitoring
system for settlement of dis-
putes on filing of delayed pay-
ments by affected MSMEs,
which has listed out payment
claims of Rs 40,720 crore as on
May 14, a fraction of the total
dues.
Of this, 11.6 per cent or Rs

4,738 crore are claims of dues
from the Central government.
Totalmutually settled applica-
tions were at 3524, with the
settled amount at Rs 288.54
crore,asonThursday.However,
thisdoesnotreflectactualgov-
ernmentduesowingtoareluc-
tance amongMSMEunit own-
ers to wrangle with the
governmentoverpendingpay-
mentsas thismayhaveanega-
tive impact on fresh order
flows.
“The exact data (on MSME

dues) is not available. It (the
data) is coming fromstategov-
ernmentsandmajor industries
and other agencies... It will be
more than Rs 5 lakh crore,”
Minister for MSMEs and road
transport and highways Nitin
Gadkari said in an interview to
CNBCTV18Thursday.
Industryestimatesareeven

higher. “Many Central, state
governments,PSUs,corporates
owealmostRs5.5 lakhcrore to
MSMEsandalmost30percent
of it are due over 120 days, 45
per cent arebetween60 to120
days and rest below 60 days.
We request the Finance
Ministertoconsidersettlingthe
dueswith interestsothat itwill
applypressuretopayassoonas
possible,” said K E
Raghunathan, formerNational
President of All India
ManufacturersOrganisation.
InSeptember lastyear, then

Expenditure Secretary G C
Murmu had said that of the
outstanding non-litigated
MSMEduesof Rs60,000crore,
paymentofRs40,000crorehad
been cleared.
MSMEs,whichmakeup for

about 45 per cent of the coun-
try’s total manufacturing out-
put, 40 per cent of exports, al-
most30percentof thenational
GDP and operate across the
valuechain.Theyemployanes-
timated 11 crore persons, are
stressedduetodepleting inter-
nal reserves and low visibility
of demand.

Next challenge
for Odisha,
Bihar
positive cases imported from
outside the state - this is 12.20
percent of the state’s active
cases. Of the 105, 67 are from
Maharashtra, 26 are from
Gujarat, 10 from Odisha and
oneeachfromWestBengaland
Karnataka.
On Wednesday, the state

health department spelled out
detailsof930migrantworkers,
who returned to Kurnool on a
special train from Thane,
Maharashtra:of the250among
themwhoweretested,38were
positive - all worked in a fish
market inMumbai.
SinceMay5untilyesterday,

Karnataka has reported 96

cases from outside the state -
this is 20.25 per cent of the
state’sactivecases.Of these,48
are from Ahmedabad, 29 from
Ajmer, 16 are from Mumbai,
two fromOdisha andone from
Chennai.However, forthestate,
it is thespreadof thecaseswith
travel history fromoutside the
state, thatwillbeabiggerworry
for containment. The 96 cases
are now spread across 14 dis-
tricts.
Over the last one week,

Telanganahasreported35pos-
itive case of migrants which is
8.88 per cent of all active cases
of the state.
In Bihar, an analysis of the

samples were taken from re-
turningmigrantsshowsthatas
many as 76 of the 365 from
Delhi were positive; 68 of 506
fromMaharashtra; 88 of 1,066
from Gujarat; 11 of 101 from
WestBengaland10of172from
Haryana.
As inKarnataka, thesecases

havenowspreadacrossover30
districts in the state including
Begusarai, Nalanda, Munger,
BhagalpurandPatnaas the top
five districts.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Bihar Principal Health
Secretary Sanjay Kumar said:
“There is still not a problem
with our home population as
we collected less than 4,000
samples after door-to-door
screening of 10.40 crore. Our
challenge is to save our home
population from getting in-
fectedfrommigrantscomingto
Bihar since the last week of
April”.
Asked if their early return -

during the first lockdown —
would have helped, Kumar
said: “Ifs and buts have no
meaning now. We have to in-
crease our testing capacity to
screenall suspects.Wehavere-
quested ICMR to increase our
testing capacity from current
2,000 plus to 8,600 per
day.Gettingpositivecases from
asymptomatic samples is the
challenge.”
Moresoastheinfluxcontin-

ues. Thiswhenthe influx ison-
going. Since last week of April,
till May 13, about 3 lakh mi-
grants (including 2.25 lakh
from trains) have returned to
Biharandaresenttoquarantine
centres at respective block
headquarters.Thestategovern-
menthasopened4,672quaran-
tine centreswhich can accom-
modateabout4.52lakhpeople.

Swimming
guidelines
(SAI) has now asked the SFI to
rework the recommendations
and make them relevant in
India’s context.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,VirendraNanavati,SFI’s
executive director, said they
couldnotcomeupwithamore
comprehensive plan. “The
guidelines issued by USA
Swimmingarefoolproofand, to
start with, we can rely on that.
They have proper expertise in
thisareasowehave forwarded
that to the SAI committee. Let
themmodify asper the central
and state government guide-
lines for Covid-19,” Nanavati
said.
Training in all sports has

been halted from the time the
lockdownwasfirst imposedon
March 24. And while it is un-
likelytherewillbeanycompet-
itiveeventheld for the foresee-
able future, thesportsministry
isconsideringaphase-wisere-
sumptionof trainingatgovern-
ment-run institutesby theend
of thismonth.
As a first step, SAI formed

twocommittees lastSundayto
prepare a Standard Operating
Procedure—and asked all fed-
erationsunder itswatchtosub-
mit recommendations to
restart sporting activities. One
of the two committees was
dedicated to swimming, given

thatthe“sportrequiresathletes
to train inwater andmay have
different health risks involved
compared to other sport”, ac-
cording to SAI.
Following this, an online

meetingwasheldbetween the
swimming federation and SAI
officials on Tuesday, when its
“recommendations” were dis-
cussed.
Nanavati said that as a fed-

eration, it was tough for them
tosetprotocolsat thismoment,
“until we knowwhat the cen-
tral and state governments de-
cideandwhattheirpolicieswill
be”.
So, his advice to SAI is to do

whattheAmericans—aswim-
ming powerhouse — have rec-
ommended.
In their detailed proposal,

USA Swimming has urged
swimmers to “change clothes
and shower at home” and
“eliminate the use rooms that
prevent social distancing, such
as locker rooms”.

They have also illustrated
how social distancing can be
practised in the pool while
training by using staggered
starts,oppositeendsandlimit-
ing the number of swimmers
per lane.
The document states that

the pool should be disinfected
with chlorine and bromine to
“inactivate the virus in thewa-
ter”, citing the Center for
DiseaseControl’s advisory that
“there is no evidence the dis-
ease spreads through treated
water”.
For their Indian counter-

parts, however, there is still a
bigquestiontobeanswered:“If
swimming centres open up
basedonguidelinesweset,and
something unfortunate hap-
pens,whowill takeresponsibil-
ity?”

Centre, West
Bengal trade

barbs over no
repatriation
flight to state
So far, 229 repatriation

flightshavebeenannouncedby
thecentralgovernment-asper
theMEAwebsite - fromMay 7
to June3. Butnot a single flight
landsinWestBengal.Manyres-
idents of West Bengal have
tweeted, complaining about
this.
WithinhoursofChatterjee’s

tweet, MEA spokesperson
AnuragSrivastavarepliedtothe
West Bengal minister. “MEA
doesnotdiscriminatebetween
states. GOI’s Vande Bharat
Mission is for all stranded
Indians, including those from
West Bengal. Over 3700 of
themhave registered for repa-
triation from different parts of
theworld,” he tweeted.
“Willgladly facilitate flights

to Kolkata if state government
will confirm arrangements to

receive and quarantine. Will
also help in return of WB resi-
dents through land borders
withneighbors.Wehopetore-
ceive an early response on the
matter,” theMEAspokesperson
tweeted and tagged West
Bengal’s Home Secretary and
theCivilAviationministry.This
was retweeted by External
AffairsMinister S Jaishankar.
InthefirstphasefromMay7

to 15, 64 repatriation flights
were flown. Out of them, 15
wenttoKerala,11eachtoDelhi
and Tamil Nadu, seven each to
Maharashtra and Telangana,
and the remaining flights flew
toGujarat, Punjab, Jammuand
Kashmir, Karnataka and Uttar
Pradesh.
In the second phase from

May 16 to 22, 31 flights are to
land inKerala,22 inDelhi,17 in
Karnataka, 16 in Telangana, 14
in Gujarat,12inRajasthan,nine
in Andhra Pradesh, seven in
Punjab,sixeachinBiharandUP,
three in Odisha, two in

Chandigarh and one each in
J&K,Mumbai andMP.
Earlier, theMEAspokesper-

son said Vande BharatMission
isthelargestandmostcomplex
exerciseeverundertakenbythe
government for repatriationof
Indiannationalsstrandedover-
seas. “Inthe last fewdays,more
than 12,000 Indian nationals
have safely returned,” he said.
“We are launching the sec-

ond phase of Vande Bharat
Missionfrom16-22May. Inthis
phase, we will bring back
Indians from 31 countries. 149
flights including feeder flights
willbedeployed.Additional18
countries covered under the
second phase include
Indonesia, Thailand, Australia,
Italy, France,Germany, Ireland,
Canada, Japan, Nigeria,
Kazakhstan, Ukraine,
Krgyzstan, Belarus, Georgia,
Tajikistan andArmenia. As you
can see,wearebroadening the
ambit every week in a phased
mannerkeepingwithourquar-
antine capacity, health proto-
cols, etc. Till now 188,646
Indian nationals have regis-
tered to return on the portal,”
he said.

Factories stir
to life in Raigad
economicactivitieshashadan
immediate and visible impact
in the towns of Raigad - there
arecustomersatgarages,hard-
ware stores, clothing stores,
grocery stores, sweetmeat
stores.There isasamosawallah
in most markets, through the
restaurantsremainshutteredas
perwhat iscurrentlypermissi-
ble.
Buildingconstructionactiv-

ity has begun along National
Highway 66, especially where
itcrossesPenattheintersection
whereoneroadbranchesoff to
Alibag, thepopulargetawayfor
Mumbaiites. The Khopoli-Pali
Road, the Khopoli-Pen Road
andthePanvel-GoaNH66have
allbeenunderrepairs fornearly
two years, and road construc-
tion activity is underwayonall
three stretches, though not as
fast asmotoristswould like.
In the towns of Wadkhal,

Pen, JiteandRoha,womenfrom
nearbycoastalvillagesare lined
up either in a separate enclo-
sure or along themainmarket
roadwithfreshpomfret,surmai
(kingfish), rawas (Indian
salmon), simpale (mussels),
bangda (mackerel) andbombil
(Bombayduck) fromthemorn-
ing’s catch.
Of the44 industrial units in

Roha’sMaharashtra Industrial
Development Corporation
(MIDC) layout, 36 have re-
sumed work over the last 10
days, said MIDC Deputy
Engineer Maloji Nimbalkar,
thoughmostare functioningat
about 40 per cent of normal
capacity. At least one, Varun
Breweries,whichmakesPepsi,
is waiting to get orders to
restart business - the lock-
downandtheshutdownofho-
tels and restaurants have af-
fected the demand for fizzy
drinks and other packaged
beverages.
“We’re sensitive to the fact

that factories restarting is cen-
tral to the overall economic
resurgence, andwewere care-
fulnottoshutdownwatersup-
ply or other amenities for even
one day. Sowhen the first unit
resumed work, our filtration
plantwas ready and supplying
immediately,” Nimbalkar told
The Indian Express.
The largest unit at Roha is

run by Sudarshan Chemicals,
India’s top manufacturer of
paint pigments, and their airy,
manicured facility has intro-
duced a series of safety meas-
ures that will now remain for
theforeseeable future, fromso-
cial distancing and staggered
timingsinthecanteentotwice-
a-dayscreeningof everysingle

person on campuswith a con-
tactless thermal instrument.
“Weuse90litresofdisinfec-

tant daily to clean all areas,
washrooms are disinfected
twicedaily, thereis100percent
useof facemaskandhandsani-
tiser,” said Ranjeet Singh, the
administration head at the
Roha facility.
B N Kadam, associate vice-

president (Works), said about
100 migrant workers stayed
backat the facilitywhere living
arrangements have now been
made for a percentage of
labourers, with free food and
laundry facilities.

Taiwan at
WHO meeting
following clashes between
Indian and Chinese troops in
Pangong Tso, a lake in eastern
Ladakh, and Naku La, a high
mountainpass in Sikkim.
On the weekly phone con-

versations among the seven
countries, the Ministry of
External Affairs said the idea is
“to share ideas and best prac-
tices among these countries in
the Indo-Pacific region for re-
sponding to the unique and
complex challenges presented
by theCOVID-19pandemic”.
Among the discussion

points is“coordinatedresponse
and assistance in the immedi-
ateneighbourhood;andwork-
ingwitheachother in themul-
tilateral fora,” theMEAsaid.
“They have underlined the

need for a new template of
globalization and for interna-
tional institutions to reflect
contemporaryrealities,” it said.
An official source said a de-

cisionwillbetaken“depending
on how the formal agenda
evolves”. “We can’t say any-
thingmore at this point. A de-
cisionwillbetakenclosertothe
date,” the source said.
On May 7, Geneva-based

ambassadors fromeight coun-
tries — US, Japan, Germany,
France, UK, Canada, Australia,
New Zealand — issued a joint
demarchetotheWHO,pushing
for Taiwan’s inclusion in the
WHA. Led byWashington and
Tokyo, thegroupincludessixof
the world’s 10 largest
economies and four of China’s
top tradingpartners.
These countries havemade

out a case for Taipei’s admis-
sion: Taiwan has managed to
control the pandemic in an ex-
emplarymannerdespitebeing
in close proximity tomainland
China.
According todatacompiled

by Johns Hopkins University,
therehavebeenonly440cases
and7deaths inTaiwan. In con-
trast, China, which first re-
ported thepandemic, has seen
84,000 cases and about 4,600
deaths.
Taiwanattended theWorld

HealthAssembly as a non-vot-
ingobserverfrom2009to2016.
But China scuttled Taiwan’s
presence after Tsai Ing-wen,
who challenged China, was
elected President in 2016. She
was re-elected early this year
andhersecondtermwillbegin
on May 20, two days after
WHA’s decisiononMay18.
On Thursday, Ji Rong,

spokesperson for the Chinese
embassy in NewDelhi, under-
lined theOne-Chinapolicy.
“We urge the relevant

Indian media take a correct
stance on issues of core inter-
ests concerning China’s sover-
eignty and territorial integrity,
adhere to the one-China prin-
ciple, do not provide platform
for ‘Taiwan independence’
forces, and avoid sending
wrongmessagestothepublic,”
Ji Rong said.
Indiahasalsoengagedwith

the China-led Shanghai
Cooperation Organisation this
week, participating in a meet-
ingof SCOForeignMinisterson
Wednesday.
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Govt safety net for migrants has
little for now, more for later

Govt falls back on existing schemes

viewed as measures which
would take time to be imple-
mented and unlikely to pro-
vide any relief in the immedi-
ate crisis being faced by
workers.
Theannouncementof free

foodgrain supply (5 kg of
grainsand1kgchanaperper-
son) for twomonthsto8crore
migrantworkerswithoutara-
tioncardandoutsidetheambit
of National Food Security Act
wasexpectedtoprovidesome
relief tomigrantworkers.
Butexpertssaidthisentails

resolving complicated logisti-
cal issues. Since every public
distribution shop has a fixed
numberofregistrantsbasedon
which the stock of foodgrains
is supplied to the shop, allow-
ing accessibility to non-card-
holdersmayresult inshortage
of suppliesat theseoutlets.
Theother proposal of ‘One

Nation One Ration Card’, first
announced by FoodMinister
RamVilas Paswan in July last
year and then targeted for
completion in June 2020, is
seen as a system of consider-
ableutility tomigrants.
Butthistoosuffersfromthe

limitation of the incomplete
value chain backed by infra-
structure, including availabil-
ity of point of sale systems at
PDS shops, and states coming
on board. Hence, this is un-
likely to address the immedi-
ate issuesbeing facedby tran-
siting and distressedmigrant
workers.
Experts saidgiven theam-

biguity about differentiating
betweennon-cardholdersand
cardholders under the ‘One
Nation, One Ration Card’ pro-
posal, aworker couldpossibly
takeration fromoneshopand
thenidentifyhimselforherself
asanon-cardholderinanother
shop.
“One of the major issues

would be how to identifymi-
grant workers and non-mi-
grant workers if the uniform
ration card applicability takes
place across the country. The
administrationwill faceissues
abouthowmuchstockoffood-
grainsuppliestosendtowhich
shop,giventhateveryshophas
afixedquota,whichthencould
turn into a major logistical
problem,” said Pronab Sen,
economist and former Chief

Statisticianof India.
Exclusion of beneficiaries

from PDS distribution could
possibly be avoided by sus-
pendingtherationcardsystem
fornowandinsteadrelyingon
Aadhaar for distribution of
foodgrains, Sensaid.
Theproposalregardingthe

rollout of affordable rental
housing under PMAY by in-
volvingtheprivateindustryvia
private public partnership on
government land is also un-
likely to deliver benefits to
quell the short-term distress
that isplayingout.
“It is not going to happen

soon. Also, details about the
PPPmodalitieswasnotelabo-
rated today and needs to be
looked at,” said Partha
Chatterjee,ProfessorandHead
oftheEconomicsDepartment,
ShivNadarUniversity.
The provision for conces-

sional Rs 2 lakh crore credit to
beprovided to2.5 crore farm-
ers,includingfishermen,isalso
contingentonnewKisanCards
beinghandedout.
Credit facility of Rs 5,000

crorefor50lakhstreetvendors
will translate into a working

capitalofonlyaboutRs10,000
per streetvendor foramonth.
Analystssaidstreetvendors

couldhavebeenbetter served
withcashtransfers.“Thestreet
vendorswillbefarmoredisap-
pointed than the migrant
workerssincetheyarejustget-
ting‘easyaccesstocreditfacil-
ity’ and that tooonly ‘within a
month’...Shouldtheynothave
been given credible forms of
incomesupportgiventheydid
not and could not sell their
wares since March 26?Why
could not the government
think of instant direct benefit
transfer to strandedmigrants
andthefivemillionstreetven-
dorsandfreerationforthelat-
terif theyhavenotavaileditfor
want of ration card under the
PradhanMantri Garib Kalyan
Yojana?Why is the govern-
ment not talking of DBT of a
fixed amount of say Rs 5,000
whichwill, in fact, go back to
thebusinessintheformofpur-
chasesandthenpossiblytothe
government, at least a part of
it, as tax?” said K R Shyam
Sundar, laboureconomist and
ProfessorofHumanResources
ManagementatXLRI.

Asper theannouncement,
migrants who don’t have ra-
tion cards will get 5 kg of
wheat or rice per person and
1 kg of pulses per family for
May and June each, with the
costworkingout toaroundRs
3,500 crore.
While this ispartof Prime

Minister Narendra Modi’s Rs
20 lakh crore package an-
nounced on Wednesday to
tide over the Covid-19 crisis,
the Union Food Ministry in
fact has been offering addi-
tional foodgrains to states for
those without a ration card
from the first phase of the
lockdown, starting end-
March.
In another announce-

ment, on April 7, the Centre
hadtoldstates that theycould
avail additional foodgrains
throughtheFoodCorporation
of India’s open market sales
for non-ration card holders.
Additionally, in the third

week of April, the Rural
Development Ministry had
released to states funds re-
quired for the first three
months of the fiscal towards
theMNREGS-thesecondhalf
of the relief announced for

migrant labourers on
Thursday. In that respect, it is
not an additional benefit as
the labourers always had the
option of taking upwork un-
der thescheme-which isde-
mand-driven — in their vil-
lages.
Notedeconomistsandop-

position leaders have been
asking the government for a
one-timecashtransfer tovul-
nerable sections likemigrant
labourers.
Whether Thursday’s an-

nouncements will instead
help stem their flow out of
the city remains doubtful,
given that the migrant
labourers have been leaving
for villages despite the MN-
REGS and PDS being already
in place.
Earlier, on March 26, the

Centre had announced 5 kg
free foodgrainsper individual
and1kgpulsesper familyun-
der thePradhanMantriGarib
KalyanAnnaYojana forexist-
ingbeneficiariesof theNFSA.
TheFinanceMinister said,

“We are engaging with state
governments to make sure
they know where these mi-
grantsare.Mostof thosewho

have no cards are staying in
camps run either by the gov-
ernment orNGOs. Therefore,
basedona roughassessment
given to us by all the state
governments,we think there
are about eight crore mi-
grants who will benefit
through this free foodgrains
supply.”
She said the state govern-

ments would be the “imple-
menting agencies”, taking
care of both identifying the
migrant labourers and dis-
tributing food to them.
Sitharaman also an-

nounced the rollout of the
‘OneNation,OneRationCard’
project. But this is still under
works, and a nationwide in-
tegration is not likely before
March next year. While the
Centre had hoped to roll out
theprojectby June1thisyear,
only 17 states and UTs have
comeonboard so far.
Sitharaman said, “By

August2020,67crorebenefi-
ciaries in 23 states, or 83% of
the PDS population, will get
covered by One Nation One
RationCardandwe’re sureof
100% coverage of national
portabilitybyMarch2021.All

the states and Union territo-
ries will complete full au-
tomation byMarch 2021.”
Consumer Affairs, Food

and Public Distribution
Minister Ram Vilas Paswan
said, “Stateswill be provided
foodgrainstodistributetomi-
grants free of cost. The list of
beneficiarieswill be takenup
later so that the distribution
starts immediately.”
Talking about how the

MNREGSwassupportingmi-
grant workers who had re-
turnedtovillages, theFinance
Ministersaidthegovernment
had managed to generate
about14.6 croreperson-days
of work and offered work to
2.33 crore wage-seekers till
May 13.
She said wages under the

schemehavebeen raised to a
nationalaverageofRs202per
day against Rs 182 per day in
the last financial year, and Rs
10,000crore spentoverall till
date in the current financial
year.
Incidentally, this revision

in MNREGS wages was noti-
fiedonMarch23,adaybefore
the first phase of the lock-
down.
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WhyhasAarogyaSetu
raised legalandprivacy
concerns?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Since itwas launchedlastmonth, the
AarogyaSetuhasraisedseveralconcerns.
Notonlyaboutprivacy,butalsoabout the
legalityofmaking itmandatory
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CORONAVIRUS,THROUGHTHEEYESOFACHILD
Making the
most of it!!

With the unprecedented lockdown
due to the pandemic came a sense
of relief…. “if I’m at home, I’m

safe!”Then this slowly began to change as
the realisation hit me,“I’m in class 12 and I
can’t afford to waste my time! I need to
study hard as I have to prepare for the
Boards and Joints.” But it turned out that
my teachers were just as concerned and
started online classes…..classroom in my
mobile…..the flip side is no one minds my
spending hours gazing at my mobile! Seri-
ously, I’m studying.There’s no option actu-
ally!! With all the classes in the mornings,
followed by assignments to be submitted
and coaching classes to attend in the
evenings, I’m sure I’m making the most of
it!! I find myself in the midst of a world of
eBooks and great food (specially cooked by
mom), spending time with my beloved par-
ents and most importantly also finding the
time to understand everything I have stud-

ied during the day as I don’t need to waste
time traveling to and from educational in-
stitutions.Yes, I do miss my friends and going
outdoors but then we meet virtually every
day.At the end of the day when I look out of
my window and see Nature healing itself,
and think of the CovidWarriors risking their
lives to save others…..my complaints seem
petty. I pray that we all come out of this cri-
sis unscathed and unscarred.Stay safe, stay
healthy.

ANKIT SAHA,
CLASS XII SCIENCE

ADAMAS WORLD SCHOOL,
KOLKATA

Mother Earth is
rebooting itself!!

As I look out from my window and ob-
serve the fresh air, the greenery, the
chirping of birds and the stray animals

roaming about the streets unchecked by

zooming vehicles, I am reminded of the fa-
mous quote by Lord Byron, “I love not Man
the less, but Nature more.” Sadly, it took a
virus like Covid 19 to finally cage all the dis-
turbing elements of Nature and keep them in-
doors for good…..until the earth begins to
breathe freely again! Even the ozone layer is
healing.Nature has shown us the mirror-- the

Earth’s most deadly animal, “the Social Ani-
mal”,has his limitations and can be rendered
almost helpless. Yes, it is sad that there has
been loss of human life and the struggle to
overcome this virus is still on.But for once we
have emerged as global citizens without
boundaries. Enjoy this peace as long as it
lasts. I hope we would have learned a lesson
for life post Covid-19. Till then….Stay at
home, Stay safe!! ANUVAB DUTTA,

CLASS XII SCIENCE,
ADAMASWORLD SCHOOL

World under siege

The world is witnessing a doomsday sce-
nario because we were not prepared to
face a catastrophic situation caused by

a tiny microbe with massive virulent power.
Doctors, nurses and medical staff are com-
bating it by providing supportive medical fa-
cilities,which has resulted in the recovery of
many patients from this lethal disease. Doc-
tors and health organisations likeWHO have
come up with many preventive guidelines
like washing of our hands, use of alcohol-
based hand sanitisers and, what's most im-
portant, social distancing. Most of the af-
fected countries have announced a
lockdown, which is showing effective re-
sults.We all know that every cloud has a sil-
ver lining.This is evident today when Mother
Earth seems to be rejuvenating itself due to
restricted pollution levels.While fighting this
difficult situation, we as humans must re-
alise our responsibilities towards Mother
Earth and come up with initiatives that will
make the world a better place.

DEBATREE BANERJEE
Class-VI B

ADAMAS WORLD SCHOOL,

All that
quarantine has

done to me

‘If you were looking for noth-
ing, you found it.’ Tumblr
has its own interesting

ways of saying that what you are
searching for doesn’t make
sense. How would it anyway?
Quarantine has ignited our
minds with ideas, and I wonder
why they don’t make an appear-
ance while we write essays.
Online classes, assignments,
scrolling through social media,
we have so many things to do,
and yet there are times when I
feel that all we are doing is star-
ing into the void.
Sitting at home also involves
having to hear the news all day
long and then hear our parents
have a heated discussion about
it, spiced with their own views
and ideas.Over-thinking has be-

come so normal now. Equally
normal is the feeling of being
pulled out of the world as soon
as the internet goes off. What
used to be loud discussions be-
tween classes have been re-
placed by those video calls, but it
isn’t all bad. The familiar faces

and cheeky comments are a re-
minder that things actually exist
beyond my house and that they
aren't a figment of my imagina-
tion.
Every cloud has a silver lining. In

this quarantine pe-
riod, I finally learnt
basic cooking, and
though it wasn’t a
master chef’s
work, it was fun. I
read books which I
wanted to for
months and im-
bibed all I wanted.
Family time has in-
creased, and me
and all my friends
are listening to the
80’s music,and en-
joying it. When
things get back to
normal, it would
be a different kind
of normal with hy-

giene and distancing and stuff
but I think we can live with that.
After all this, we surely can.

VARTIKA MANISH
Class 10 D ( D.B)

Adamas International School

The Pandemic has
taught me many

things I didn't know

During this lockdown pe-
riod, the whole world has
become aware of the
deadly pandemic causing
virus, COVID-19. Like
everyone else, I am also
being forced to stay
home to prevent this pan-
demic from spreading.
I think that this extensive
lockdown period has
been the perfect time to
discover my hidden tal-
ents and accept that life
is a game of survival. I
have started taking on-
line classes.As a student,
like many others, I am
worried about my acade-
mics and studies. I have
realised that such a life-
changing scenario is the

perfect opportunity to learn how
to be independent and I am trying
to study on my own!
The writings of great personali-
ties like RabindranathTagore and
Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose
keep reminding me that acade-
mics is not always the key to suc-
cess. I believe in this idea and so I
am trying to spend my time do-

ing other things of my interest,
like playing the violin and paint-
ing. I love to observe Nature, the
environment, and every single
thing that I think has significance
in human life. I jot down my
ideas and present them to oth-
ers. I am also spending my time
making the ‘best out of waste’. I
am trying to utilise those things
which I, at any other time,would
have simply thrown away.
At times, I just grab a pen and a
piece of paper, jot down my
thoughts and compose a story or
poem, letting my creativity flow!
The best thing about this lock-
down period is getting to spend
time with my mom and dad who
are both busy professionals. At
times, when I read news of the
pandemic, I do get extremely
scared, but the presence of my
parents manages to calm my
nerves.

I try to help my mom make
food, tidy the house up,
wash the utensils and with
other household chores. I
believe this will help me be
independent and self-re-
liant.Earlier, I never used to
have time to observe Na-
ture.Now, in the evenings, I
sit in my balcony gazing at
the sun going down the
horizon,birds flying back to
their nests and the stars
twinkling in the inky-black
sky. Sometimes, the news
of suffering of the people
fills my heart with pain and
I fold my hands to silently
pray to the Almighty to

keep all the people of the world
safe.While the pandemic seems
like a curse, it has taught us a
good deal and made us look in-
wards for the sake of a better
world.

DEBAPRIYA MAJUMDAR,
VIII-C D.B.

Adamas International School

Arunesh Basak,VIIIAAdamasWorld School

Shreya Chakraborty, XI Science
AdamasWorld School

Moubani Kundagrami,
IXAAdamasWorld School

Syamantak Chakraborty, III A Adamas World School
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Eightdie evenasstate
govtworks toease
curbs in red zones
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY14

THE STATE government on
Thursday announced that the
coronavirus disease (Covid-19)
had claimed eight more lives,
pushing up the toll to 143, even
as itworkedonrelaxing restric-
tionstoadegreeindistrictsdes-
ignated as red zones because of
the high number of cases re-
ported fromthere. If deathsdue
to comorbidities are taken into
account, thecount is215.
Sixof theeightpatientswho

diedare fromKolkata,while the
othertwoarefromHowrah.Both
thesedistricts,whichareamong
the four red zones along with
North 24 Parganas and Purba
Medinipur, also accounted for
over half of the 87 newpositive
casesdetectedinthe24hourstill
Thursday 9 am—31 in Kolkata,
and25inHowrah—accordingto
thehealthbulletin,takingtheto-
talnumberof casesto2,377.
Theother infectionswerere-

portedfromthedistrictsofNorth
24 Parganas (16), South 24
Parganas (five), Paschim
Bardhaman (three), Purba
Medinipur (two), Nadia (two),
PurbaBardhaman(one),Hooghly
(one). One person fromanother
state currently stranded inWest
Bengalalsotestedpositive.
However, despite the rising

number of infections in the red
zones, the Mamata Banerjee
government has decided to di-
vide theminto threecategories,

with curbs eased to varying de-
grees. Red Zone Awill have no
relaxations,RedZoneBwillhave
somerelaxations, andRedZone
Cwillhaveafewrelaxationsout-
side its containmentzones.
There are more than 550

containmentzonesinthesedis-
tricts. Kolkata, which is the epi-
centre of the pandemic in the
state,has340suchareas.
AseniorofficialoftheKolkata

Municipal Corporation said the
civic bodymight decide not to
seal entire areas where infec-
tionsgetdetected. Thecorpora-
tion is also drawing up plans to
identifythecontainmentzones.
“Till nowwhen an infection

is detected the entire house of
the patient, the road in front of
the house and adjoining areas
wereidentifiedasredzones.This
led to closureof a largenumber
of roads. Now, discussions are
being held to only identify the
house of the Covid-19 patients
and adjoining houses so that

they can be identified as red
zones.Therewillbesurveillance
ontheroadinfrontofthathouse.
Soon,asurveywillbeconducted
by health department officials
andKolkata Police on this anda
decision will be taken accord-
ingly,” theofficial added.
During theday, a largenum-

berofprivatevehicleswereseen
ontheroadinthecity’snon-con-
tainment zones. Government
buses, which restarted services
the day before, carried passen-
gers asper the social-distancing
norms. Small shops and stand-
alone shops remained opera-
tional till theevening,but liquor
shops in andaroundKolkata re-
mainedmostlyclosed.Somefall
withincontainmentzones,while
othersarerunningoutof stock.
Several private offices in the

cityalso functionedwith50per
centworkforce.
Meanwhile,66patientswere

dischargedfromhospitalsinthe
last 24 hours, the government
said, pushing up the discharge
ratefrom30.66percentto32.31
per cent. Till now, 767 patients
haverecoveredfromthedisease.
Overall, the active case count
rose from1,381to1,394.
According to the health bul-

letin,5,205samplesweretested
in a day.With this, health offi-
cials have examined 62,837
specimenstilldate,with3.78per
cent samples testing positive.
Thedepartmentsaid8,980peo-
plewereingovernmentquaran-
tine, while 34,414 people were
isolatedathome.

TOTAL CASES

2,377

62,837 SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY 14

STATECOUNT

767RECOVERED

INCREASE

87
DEATHS*

215

* INCLUDES 72
COMORBID DEATHS

Home Department: 129 linked
to Telinipara violence arrested
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY14

THE POLICE have arrested 129
people in connectionwith the
violence between two commu-
nities in Hooghly district’s
Telinipara area on the night of
May 10, the state Home
Department saidonThursday.
The department claimed

some people were “trying to
spread the communal virus”,
days after Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeelevelledasim-
ilar accusation against the BJP
withoutnamingit.Banerjeehad
warned that strict actionwould
betakenagainstthosespreading
fakenewsonsocialmedia.
“Strong action has been

taken against miscreants in
Telinipara,Hooghly.129persons
have so far been arrested and
morewillbearrested.Seniorof-
ficersalongwithalargenumber
of forces are patrolling the area
round the clock,” the Home
Department tweeted.
Asserting that the adminis-

trationwascommittedtoensur-
ingpeaceacrossthestate,thede-
partment said, “Some persons
aretryingtospreadthecommu-
nalvirustofurthertheirpolitical
interests. Strong legal action is
beingtakenagainstalltheseper-
sons.”
Theviolencehadbrokenout

in the Victoria JuteMill locality
of Telinipara after themembers
of a community raised objec-
tionsaboutpeoplefromanother

community roaming in public
during lockdownevenafter five
oftheirmemberstestedpositive
for the coronavirus disease
(Covid-19).
Several shops were ran-

sacked andmanywere injured
in the clash. OnMondaymorn-
ing, the two groups also hurled
bombs at each other and set
shopson fire.
Two days later, the District

Magistrate issued prohibitory
ordersunderSection144ofCrPC
inthearea,andsuspendedinter-
net services, including broad-
band connections, in
Chandannagar and Serampore
subdivision till 6 pmonMay 17
to stop the circulation of fake
newsandmisinformationonso-
cialmedia.

Kolkata’s pvt bus owners
propose 3 times hike in fare
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY14

PRIVATEBUSowners submitted
a proposal to the state govern-
mentonThursday,demandingto
raise theminimumfaretoRs20,
which is nearly three times the
current Rs 7, as they look to re-
sumeservicesafterthelockdown
was announced to contain the
coronaviruspandemic.Theyalso
told the Transport Department
thattheywouldbeunabletolimit
thepassengercountto20inabus
andsoughtpolicehelp.
The Transport Department

hadWednesday asked the pri-
vatebusoperatorstochalkouta
revised faremodel for the gov-
ernment to consider, following
which the services can be re-

sumedfromMay18.
Tapan Bandopadhayay, the

secretary of the Joint Council of
BusSyndicates,said:“Theminis-
terhasexpressedhisdesiretore-
sumebus services fromMay18.
Today,wemetandformulatedthe
fareproposal andsubmitted it to
the TransportMinister. Also,we
saidpoliceshouldhelpustomon-
itorthesituationsothatnotmore
than 20passengers are allowed
inside a bus. However, police
shouldnotharassthem.”
Earlier, Transport Minister

Suvendu Adhikari had held a
meetingwithprivatebusopera-
torsandofficialsoftheTransport
Department, during which he
hadsaidbuseswouldbeallowed
to ply if they compliedwith the
rules, including not permitting
over20passengers inavehicle.

105 trains to
bring back
more people

CORONA
WATCH

TwogirlsplayatMallickGhat flowermarket inKolkataonThursday,Day51ofnationwide lockdown. ShashiGhosh

Kolkata: Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee on
Thursday tweeted,
“Towards our commit-
ment to helping all our
people stuck in different
parts of the country and
whowant to returnback
toBengal, Iampleasedto
announce that we have
arranged 105 additional
special trains.”
According to the list,
three trains will start
fromDelhi,Mumbai and
BangaloreUrbanonMay
16 and reachNewCooch
Behar, Howrah and
MaldaTownrespectively
the followingday ENS

Maynotsealentireareaswherevirusreported:KMC
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SALUTE THE SOLDIER
9419142N LNK DUN NARAYAN SHRESTHA

15 MAY

On this day 9419142N LNk Dun Narayan

Shrestha of 1/11 Gorkha Rifles (BATALIK) made

the supreme sacrifice during 'OP VIJAY' in May

1999 in a true act of valour. He was the first of

many that the Paltan lost on the Path of Glory

that summer. The brave soldier will always be

remembered for his raw courage and indomitable team spirit. To this

braveheart we pledge that we shall always be guided by immortal

spirit and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 1/11 GORKHA RIFLES

(BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE) (BATALIK)

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Dhankhar seeks details
of interim KMC board
from Mamata again
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY14

GOVERNORJAGDEEPDhankhar
on Thursday once again sought
informationfromChiefMinister
Mamata Banerjee about a care-
takerboardofadministratorsset
up to runtheKolkataMunicipal
Corporation.
Ina letter toBanerjee,Dhan-

kharcriticisedher“non-respon-
sive” approach towards the Raj
Bhavan, and said he was still
awaiting information he had
soughtaweekagoonthematter.
OnMay7, Dhankhar had in-

vokedArticle 167of theConstit-
ution to seek information from
theChiefMinister about the ap-
pointment of the administrative
board headed by stateminister
FirhadHakim,whowas also the
citymayorbeforethetenureofthe
regularboardofthecivicbodyex-
pired. Article 167 lays down the
dutiesoftheChiefMinistertofur-
nishinformationtothegovernor.
“Yourcontinuednon-respon-

sive stancewhen it comes to the
performance of ‘duties’ under
Constitution towards theGove-

rnor intermsofArticle167isun-
fortunate and contrary to your
oathunderArticle164andagainst
the essence and spirit of the
Constitutionandsurelycannotbe
countenanced,”Dhankharwrote.
Theadministratorswereap-

pointedonMay6toruntheday-
to-dayaffairsof thecorporation
after the civic body elections
were postponed due to the
Covid-19pandemic.Thefollow-
ing day, a petitionermoved the
CalcuttaHighCourt,challenging
theappointments.
However, a single-judge

benchallowedthepaneltofunc-
tionforfourweeks.OnMay12,a
two-judge division bench or-
deredthecaretakerbodytocon-
tinuerunningtheKMCtillJuly20.

MamataBanerjee&
JagdeepDhankhar

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TALKING POINTS
INAmeetingof BJP general secretarieswithparty president
J P Nadda Thursday, the topic of discussionwas how party
cadrescouldhelpmigrantworkersstrugglingtoreachhomes.
UnionMinisters, including HomeMinister Amit Shah, at-
tended themeeting. Some of themwere at the party head-
quarters and others joined online. The party decided to ask
itsworkerstodistributefoodandwaterandfootwearamong
themigrants. It also decided to ask cadres to ensure proper
living conditions at quarantine centres. Some leaders said
thereshouldberecreationfacilitiesandskilldevelopmentac-
tivities at the centres. Another point discussedwas how to
celebrate the first anniversaryof BJP’s return topower.

QUARANTINED
ASUPREMECourtjudgemovedintoself-quarantinewithfam-
ilymembers after the cook at the judge’s official residence
testedpositiveThursday. Sources said thecookwason leave
andmayhavebeeninfectedduringthebreak.Earlier,anoffi-
cial of the SupremeCourt registry testedpositive and36 se-
curitypersonnelondutyatthecourtweresenttoquarantine.

ALMA MATER’S AWARD
NATIONALHEALTHAuthorityCEODrInduBhushanhasbeen
selected by the Johns Hopkins Alumni Association for the
GlobalAchievementAward.Theawardrecognisesexceptional
contributions of alumniwho have great professional or hu-
manitarianachievements.Bhushan,a1993-batchIASofficer
of Rajasthan cadre who later quit the service, also holds a
Doctorate in Health Economics and a Master of Health
Sciences fromJohnsHopkinsUniversity..

NewDelhi:TheBJPonThursday
accusedtheCongressofmaking
“sinisterefforts” to save fugitive
businessmanNiravModi,whois
undergoing an extradition trial
inthePNBfraudcaseatLondon’s
WestminsterMagistrates’Court.
UnionMinister Ravi Shankar

Prasad claimed that a Congress

leader, Abhay Thipsay, a former
BombayHCandAllahabadHCju-
dge,deposedasadefencewitness
toopposeextraditionproceedings
againstNirav and told the court
that theCBI’s chargeswouldnot
stand scrutinyunder Indian law.
“Means, he tried to save Nirav
Modi,”Prasadalleged. ENS

CONGRESSTRYING TOSAVENIRAVMODI: PRASAD

HARISHDAMODARAN&
NUSHAIBAIQBAL
NEWDELHI,MAY14

ANNOUNCING THE second
trancheof thecoronavirus relief
package, Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman said on
Thursday that enrolment of
workersundertheMNREGShas
increased40-50%“compared to
Maylastyear”.
However, an analysis of data

on the MNREGS public portal
shows that both the number of
peopletoavailofworkunderthe
flagship rural employment
schemeandthenumberofdays
theywereemployedhasfallenin
this financial year starting April
tillnow,comparedto2019-20.
This financialyear,1.06crore

householdshavegot13.59crore
person-daysofemploymentun-
dertheMNREGSsofar.Asagainst
this, 1.55 crore households had
got 24.66 crore person-days of
workinApril2019alone.There-
spectivenumbersforApril2020
are just 89.66 lakh and 11.08
crore.
“The 40-50% increase the

ministerreferredtoisonlyforthe
past few days. Notmuchwork
could be taken up in April be-
causethefocusofeverybody,in-
cludingstates,wasonenforcing
the lockdown.Theactual ramp-
ing up is happening now,when
economic activity too is being
openedup,”atopofficialtoldThe
IndianExpress.
Sitharaman also said that

14.62croreperson-daysofwork
had been generated under the
MNREGStillMay13.“Thedatain
the public portal is only up to
May 12. Theminister’s figure is

not only more recent, she has
alsomentioned that 2.33 crore
wageseekerswereofferedwork
just yesterday (i.e. onMay 13).
The uptick in employmentwill
be visible in the coming days,”
theofficial said.
Themain driver of theMN-

REGS employment will be the
migrantworkersreturningback
to their villages from cities and
industrial centres. “States have
been told to register liberally, as
per the provisions of theMN-
REGS.Anyoneseekingworkun-
der the programme should be
givenemployment, irrespective
of whether they have a job card
orifthesameisactiveornot,”the
officialadded.
On paper,MNREGS guaran-

tees 100daysof employment to
adult members of any rural
household that “demands” such
employment. Critics allege this
basicprinciple,oftheprogramme
being demand-driven and self-
selecting,hasrarelybeenimple-
mentedontheground.
“Thedemandforwork isgo-

ing tobehigh,more so fromthe
returningmigrantlabourerswho
needtofindimmediateemploy-
ment.MayandJunearealsolean
monthsforagriculture,whenthe
rabi crop has already been har-
vestedandthemonsoonnotfully
arrived,”theofficialpointedout.
According to the MNREGS

publicdataportal,thenumberof
person-days of work under the
scheme in 2019-20 rose from

24.66croreinAprilto33.17crore
inMay and 30.47 crore in June,
beforefallingto18.94crore,14.98
crore,14.37croreand13.52crore
in thesubsequentmonthscoin-
cidingwith the kharif cropping
season.
Thistime,MNREGSworkde-

mand is expected togoup,with
thisgettingreflectedinmanyin-
active job cards turning active.
Currently, out of the 13.74 crore
MNREGS job cards issued, only
7.66croreare“active”.
In2019-20,5.48crorehouse-

holdswereemployedinMNREGS
works. The average days of em-
ployment provided per house-
holdwere48.39,withonly40.61
lakhhouseholdscompleting100
daysofwageemployment.

FMclaim ofMNREGS spike true
only forMay, April sawa fall

Amigrant familyonthewaytoChhattisgarhnearPunerailwaystation. ArulHorizon

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY14

THE JHARKHAND government
admittedonThursdaythat there
could be problemswith imple-
mentationoftheCentre’sscheme
to provide free foodgrains to all
migrant labourers, including
thosewhodon’tholdrationcards,
forthemonthsofMayandJune.
OnWednesday, the state an-

nounceddistributionof 10kgof
rice,pulses,oilandsalt toreturn-
ingmigrants. Apart fromrecon-
cilingthiswiththeCentre’spack-
age,of 5kgof riceandwheatper
personand1kgofpulsesperfam-
ilypermonth,theJharkhandgov-
ernment admits it has been fac-
ing problems in reaching those
not holding ration cards.While
theCentrewillpickupthetabfor
the free foodgrains, the imple-
mentationhasbeenlefttostates.
Jharkhand Chief Secretary

SukhdevSinghsaid:“Wehavean-
nounced allocation of Rs 550
packetstomigrantlabourers,each
comprising10kgrice,2kgpulses,
1 litre oil and1 kg salt. Oncewe
get clarity ondistributionby the
Centre,wecanadjustitagainstthe
booksifitisincash.Ifallocationis
throughgrains,wewillhavetode-
cideacourseofaction.”
Non-ration card holders are

estimatedtonumberaroundnine
lakh in Jharkhand. They include
peoplewhoappliedforthecards
butcouldnotgetthem.OnMarch
23,Jharkhandannounced10kgof

riceperfamilytotheseapplicants,
at Re 1 per kg. However, with
nearly two months gone, the
Food,PublicDistributionandCivil
SuppliesDepartmentadmitsonly
67%oftheninelakhPDScardap-
plicants got the allocation for
April. InMay so far, only7.76%of
theapplicantshavebeencovered.
The secretary of the depart-

ment, Arun Singh, said hewas
waitingfordetailsontheCentre’s
announcement.“Asfarasthede-
lay in distribution to non-card
holders is concerned, we have
faced issues like authentication.
Plus around two lakhpeople (of
thenine lakh total) have applied
forcardssincethelockdown.We
areworkingonittoo.”
HaldherMahato,amemberof

theJharkhandFoodCommission,
whichregulatestheimplementa-
tionoftheNationalFoodSecurity
Act inthestate,blamesthedelay
on initial confusion over who
wouldhandletherations.Initially,
block-level committees were
formedfor this,but later thetask
washandedovertovillageheads,
andfinallytoPDSdealers.Mahato
said: “The process to opera-
tionalise non-PDS distribution
tookmorethan20days.Ifreturn-
ingmigrantsaresupposedtoget
rations,thestateneedstobuildan
effective system.”Development
economist JeanDrezewondered
howthegovernmentwouldiden-
tifythebeneficiaries.“Thosewho
areingovernmentshelterswillbe
easy to identify, but it will be a
problemtolocateothermigrants.”

Jharkhand fears
problems in
migrant aid

NON-PDSCARDHOLDERSTOFOODGRAINS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,MAY14

TAMIL NADU on Thursday re-
ported447Covid-19cases, tak-
ing its tally to 9,674. There
weretwodeathsreported,both
of them in state capital
Chennai.
Chennai also accounted for

most of the fresh cases-363.
Amongtheactivecases,Chennai
with4,834casesandneighbour-
ing district of Thiruvallur with
410cases top the list.
Among the total 66 deaths

reported in the state, Chennai
had44andneighbouringdistrict

Chengalpethad fourcases.
Among the positive cases

were nine people who came
backfromabroadand11whore-
turned fromMaharashtra.
State Health Minister C

Vijayabaskar said Tamil Nadu
continuestotopthesampletest-
ingcharts in India.
“While Indiahasatotalof19

lakhsamplestested,TamilNadu
alonetestedover3lakh,”hesaid.
Quotingobservationsfroma

panel of medical experts,
Vijayabaskar said the state had
the lowest death rate in the
country (0.67 per cent) as a re-
sult of early diagnosis through
contact tracing.

447 new cases in TN,
2 deaths in Chennai

Gandhinagar: Indicating signifi-
cant relaxations in lockdown
normsafterMay17,DeputyCM
NitinPatel Thursday saidpeople
cannot sit at home due to the
Covid-19pandemicand that it is
necessarytostarteconomicactiv-
ities in the interest of Gujaratis’
livelihood. “Experts in theworld
are saying that the coronavirus
pandemic is going tocontinue in
the world for a long time...
Therefore,theinterestof6.30crore

citizensofGujaratandtheirliveli-
hoodare important. Till now,we
havebeenstrictly implementing
lockdown.Nowastagehascome
wherewehavebecomeacquan-
tainedwithcoronavirus...Now, if
business,jobs,agriculture,animal
husbandry,labourworkcontinue
tobestopped,thennotonlyaper-
sonorhisfamilywillbeinbadcon-
dition, but the state’s economic
conditionwill alsobecomevery
weak,”saidPatel. ENS

‘Staying at home will not help’
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RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION
Institute invites online application(s) from the eligible Indian Nationals for the filling up of
following post(s):

The applicants may refer the Institute website www.nituk.ac.in for the details of
educational qualification, experience, age, last date for submission of online application and
other terms & conditions for filling up of application(s) for the above post(s). Any
addendum/corrigendum shall be posted only on the Institute website.
Applicants/incumbents are requested to visit the Institute website regularly.

The Director, National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand reserves the right to fill or not fill
any vacancy in the absence of deserving candidate and to cancel application or all
applications without assigning any reasons.
Date: 12/05/2020 Director

National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand
(An Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Human Resource Development)
Temporary Campus: Govt. ITI, Srinagar, Dist: Pauri Garhwal, Uttarakhand-246174
Website: www.nituk.ac.in, Email: nitukrecruitmentcell@gmail.com

S.
No. Name of post(s)

Number of post(s)
UR SC OBC EWS Total

1. Professor 03 01 01 -- 05
2. Associate Professor -- 01 02 01 04
3. Registrar 01 -- -- -- 01

Total post 04 02 03 01 10

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY14

OPPOSITION LEADERS on
Thursday slammed the govern-
mentoveritseconomicpackage,
arguingthattheannouncements
were insensitive towards mi-
grants and full of statistical jug-
glery.
“The entire press conference

oftheFinanceMinistertodaywas
aclassicdisplayof arrogance, ig-
noranceandinsensitivity,”senior
Congress leaderManish Tewari
said.
The government is trying to

“bamboozle”peoplebythrowing
bignumbersatthemwhileactu-
ally giving nothing to them, he
added.
“The FinanceMinister said

there are 8 croremigrantwork-
ers.Shesaidthegovernmenthas
transported10lakhpeoplehome.
Whataboutthe7.9crorepeople.
Haveyou left themat themercy
ofgod?”heasked.
“Andwhat youhave offered.

youhavetoldthemthatifyouget
home,ifgodiswithyou.thenwe
willgiveyou5kgrice,ifyoudon’t
likerice,wewillgiveyou5kgatta
and 1 kg gram for the next two
months.Ifthisisnotinsensitivity,
Idonotunderstandthemeaning
of theword insensitivity.. Out of
theRs20lakhcrorethatyouhave
ostensibly put together. all you
haveforthemigrantswhomyou
callthebuildersofthenationisRs
3,500 crore in terms of atta and
gram.Thisisyourempathyforthe
poor,”Tewarisaid.

Package insensitive to
migrants, full of statistical
jugglery: Opposition

SHUBHAJITROY&
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,MAY14

STRIKINGAconciliatorynote af-
ter incidents on the India-China
border,IndiaonThursdayinvoked
the spirits of the Wuhan and
Mahabuliparam summits in
whichboth sideshad reaffirmed
thattheywillmakeeffortsto“en-
surepeace and tranquility in the
borderareas”.
Ministry of External Affairs

(MEA) spokesperson Anurag
Srivastava said, “Occasionally,
however,onaccountofdifference
inperceptionof thealignmentof
the Lineof Actual Control, situa-
tions have arisen on the ground
thatcouldhavebeenavoidedifwe
hadacommonperceptionof the
LAC.” This is alluding to the de-
marcation of the boundary and
exchange ofmaps,whichDelhi
hasbeeninsistingupon.
Army Chief General M M

Naravanesaidinastatementthat

“temporary and short duration
faceoffsbetweenborderguarding
troopsdooccuralongtheLACdue
tothedifferingperceptionsofthe
alignment of boundarieswhich
are not resolved”. Claiming that
troops fromboth sideswere ag-
gressive,which resulted in scuf-
flesat twodifferentpoints indif-
ferent commands,he said “there
were two incidents at Eastern
LadakhandNorthSikkimwhere
aggressive behaviour by both
sidesresultedinminorinjuriesto

troopspostwhichbothsidesdis-
engagedafterdialogueandinter-
actionatlocal level”.
IndianandChinesesoldiersin

theNakuLaarea innorthSikkim
and Pangong Tso in eastern
Ladakhwere involved in scuffles
andstone-peltinginthefirstweek
ofMay. TheArmyhad stated the
soldiers disengaged after inter-
ventionofseniorofficersatthelo-
cal level. The tension has been
aroundforovertwomonthsasthe
People’sLiberationArmytriedto
stopIndiantroopsfrompatrolling.
TheArmy chief downplayed

the tensionbetween Indian and
Chinese troops at two points
alongtheLAC.
“Itisreiteratedthatboththese

incidents are neither co-related
nordotheyhaveanyconnection
with other global or local activi-
ties. All such incidents areman-
agedbyestablishedmechanisms
where-in local formations from
bothsidesresolveissuesmutually
as per establishedprotocols and
strategic guidelines givenby the

PM (Prime Minister) after the
Wuhan andMallaparam sum-
mits,”theArmychiefsaid.
The MEA spokesperson

ThursdaysaidIndiaandChinaat-
tach “utmost importance” to
maintenance of peace in border
areas.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi and Chinese President Xi
Jinping,intheirinformalSummits
inWuhan (2018)and inChennai
(2019),hadreaffirmedbothsides
will continue tomake efforts to
ensurepeaceintheborderareas.
Recallingthatthetwoleaders

hadalsodirected theirmilitaries
to implement confidence build-
ingmeasures agreed upon and
strengtheninstitutionalarrange-
ments and information sharing
mechanismstopreventincidents
inborderregions,Srivastavasaid,
“As a result, India-China border
haslargelybeenpeaceful.”
Healsosaidthetwosideshave

establishedmechanisms to re-
solvesuchsituationsasandwhen
theyarise.

ArmyChiefGeneral
MMNaravane

TENSIONON INDIA-CHINABORDER

Delhi strikes conciliatory note,
invokes spirit of recent summitsEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

MUMBAI,MAY14

A LAWYER appearing in the
lynchingofthreemeninPalghar,
was killed in a road accident on
Wednesday morning. Police
haveruledoutany foulplay.
The deceased, Digvijay

Trivedi (32),was headof the le-
galcellofpoliticalpartyBahujan
VikasAghadi.
According to the police,

DigvijayandhiscolleaguePreeti
Trivediweretravellingtoacourt
in Dahanu in Palghar district
when their car overturned
around 9.30 am near Charoti
Naka on the Mumbai-
AhmedabadHighway.
“...The deceasedwas speed-

ing and lost control of the vehi-
cle. There are skidmarks on the
road indicating that he tried to
bringthecarundercontrol,”said
Siddhva Jaybhaye, assistant po-
liceinspector,Kasapolicestation.
Jaybhaye said there was no

foulplayinTrivedi'sdeathandit
was an accident. A case of acci-
dentaldeathhasbeenregistered.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY 14

KERALA ON Thursday saw a
steep rise in the number of
coronavirus patients, with the
state reporting 26 fresh cases.
Of the new cases reported
Thursday, at least 14 were pa-
tients who reached Kerala ei-
ther from abroad or from
hotspots in other parts of the
country.
HealthDepartmentofficials

said the reportingof newcases
after flattening the curve was
expected with the arrival of
Keralites stranded in Covid-19
hotspots abroad and in other
parts of country. “We cannot
ruleoutmorecases inthecom-
ingdays...Thingswouldworsen
if these returnees fail to stick to
quarantine norms,’’ sources
said.
Thestatehasso far reported

560Covid-19cases,mostlypeo-
plewith travel history.
As the Kerala government

prepares toopenup liquorout-
lets, startschooladmissions, re-
sumeintra-districtpublictrans-
port and several other fronts of
economic activities after the

third phase of lockdown, Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan said,
“Coronavirusshouldbefactored
in our life in the coming days.
Public would have to bring in
changes in life style. Mask
should be made part of public
life.’’

Thiruvananthapuram: The
Palakkad district medical
boardhas advised130peo-
ple, includingCongressMPs
V K Sreekandan, T N
Prathapan and Ramya
Haridas, and MLAs Shafi
ParambilandAnilAkkara,to
goonhomequarantine.
Themovecomesaftera

traveller from Chennai at
theKerala-TamilNadubor-
der check-post at Valayar
tested positive. The MPs
and the MLAs had been
demonstrating at the
check-post,protestingover
the delay in the entry of
those who did not have a
mandatory pass to cross
over intoKerala. ENS

3CONGMPS, 2MLAS
ADVISEDHOME
QUARANTINE

Kerala sees 26 fresh
coronavirus cases

DEFENCE SECRETARY
DR AJAY KUMAR speaks to
SUSHANT SINGH about chal-
lenges posed by Covid-19, the
likely budget cuts and defence
modernisation.

What is thebiggestchallenge
posedtotheDefence
MinistrybyCovid-19?
Covid-19hasbeenacauseof

severalconcerns.Butatthesame
time,ithasalsoopenednewop-
portunities. To be operationally
readydespitetheconstraintsim-
posedbyCovid-19hasbeenone
of the biggest challenges faced
bythearmedforces.Andwecan
say proudly that the armed
forces have been able to do so
with determination and careful
planning...
Armedforceshavealsobeen

askedtosupportthecivilauthor-
itiesinthefightagainstthispan-
demic...Whether it is forsetting
up of quarantine centres across
the country in real time, or ear-
markingmedicalfacilitiesforthe
Covid patients, Armed Forces
MedicalServiceshasbeenequal
to the task...
Covid-19hasalsoofferedsev-

eral opportunities from the de-
fenceperspective.Oneoftheim-
portant one relates to the great
encouragement it has provided
todomesticinnovation.Whether
it is for developing
equipment/devices for dealing
with the pandemic or develop-
ingtestsfordetectingpatientsor
developing vaccine against the
disease, the pandemic has seen

much greater acceptance of in-
digenoustechnologiesandsolu-
tionsasneverbefore... Severalof
theindustriesandstart-upswho
havecomeforwardarethesame
asthoseinthedefenceandaero-
spacearea. Iamveryhopefulthat
thispushforindigenousinnova-
tionwill rub off on other areas
whichhavedirectimplicationfor
defenceandaerospaceaswell.

It is fearedthat therewillbe
significantbudgetcuts in
defenceexpenditurebecause
of theeconomicsituation.
Howwillyoutacklethis,
particularlywhenitcomesto
defencemodernisation?
It is early to speculate on

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

DRAJAYKUMAR
DEFENCESECRETARY

Lawyer
appearing in
Palghar lynching
dies in accident

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY14

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Uddhav Thackeray and eight
otherswereonThursdayelected
unopposed asmembers of the
stateLegislativeCouncil.
Officials from the Chief

ElectoralOfficersaidasonlynine
nominationswere received for
the nine seats, all candidates
were elected unopposed.
Thursday was the last day to
withdraw the nominations.
Later in the night, a notification
was issuedabout their election,
saidanofficial.
The candidates, who were

elected unopposed, included
Shiv Sena’s Uddhav Thackeray
and Neelam Gorhe; NCP’s
Shashikant Shinde and Amol
Mitkari; Congress’ Rajesh
Rathod and BJP’s Gopichand
Padalkar, Pravin Datke,
Ranjitsinh Mohite Patil and
RameshKarad.
SourcessaidthatUddhavand

eight others are likely to take
oath as members of the
Legislative Council onMonday.
“Theoath-takingceremonywill
be held onMonday at 1 pm in
the central hall of the state leg-
islature,” saidaminister.

Rail signal: Bookings
on regular trains
cancelled till June 30
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY14

IN AN indication that normal
train services are unlikely to re-
sume soon, the IndianRailways
on Thursday said it has decided
tocancelandrefundallbookings
on regular passenger trains till
June30.
However, special trains, like

theShramikSpecialsformigrants
and the Rajdhani-type trains
startedearlierthisweekconnect-
ingNewDelhi to15major cities,
willcontinuetooperate.
TheRailwayshadannounced

“indefinite” suspension of pas-
senger train services in mid-
April,attheendofthefirstphase
of the lockdown. However, as
reservation can be made 120
days in advance, train tickets
were booked till August 12,
sources said.
Earlier, the Railways had de-

cided to cancel all bookings till
May17,when the third phase of
thelockdownisscheduledtoend.
The Railways’ decision

comesdaysafterPrimeMinister
NarendraModi saidhewas tak-
ing suggestions from the states
before deciding the contours of
thenextphaseof the lockdown.
Sources said the indication

fromthegovernmentsofar is to
start more trains, in phases, in
popular routes as special serv-
icesliketheRajdhani-typetrains.
More trainswith other non-AC

coacheswill be run in the com-
ingdaysbutthedetailsarebeing
workedout, said sources.
Two days before Modi an-

nounced the first phase of the
lockdown on March 24, the
Railways suspended its opera-
tions tillMarch31.
Sources said the national

transporter’s decisions so far
haveindicatedthegovernment’s
lockdownstrategy.
Meanwhile,RailwayMinister

Piyush Goyal said the Shramik
Specialserviceswouldbescaled
up. “We can even run 300
ShramikSpecialsperday,subject
torequests fromstates,”hesaid.
Since May 1, when the

Shramik Specials were started,
the Railways has operated 800
of these trains.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman said on Thursday
that386suchtrainsweresentto
UttarPradesh,206toBihar,67to
Madhya Pradesh, 44 to
Jharkhand,18toRajasthan,and7
each to Chhattisgarh andWest
Bengal.
West Bengal Chief Minister

Mamata Banerjee tweeted that
her government had arranged
“105additionalspecialtrains”to
bringbackthosewhowanttore-
turn to thestate.
Responding to this, Goyal

tweeted: “I feel sad that while
thereisaneedfor105trains/day
to bring backmigrants toWB,
the state is accepting only 105
trainsover30days.”

ENS&PTI
HYDERABAD,AMARAVATI,
MAY14

ATLEAST13 farmworkerswere
electrocutedwhenatractor-trol-
ley inwhichtheywere travelling
hit an electricity pole and a live
wire fell on themnearMacha-
varamvillageinPrakasamdistrict
ofAndhraPradesh,policesaid.
Officials said around30chilli

fieldworkerswere returning to
theirhomesonthetractor-trolley
when thedriver lost control and
hit an electricity. The impact
causedalivehigh-tensionwireto
fallonthetractor,electrocutingat
leastninewomenand fourmen.

Theotherssustainedburninjuries.
Prakasam SP Siddharth

Kaushalsaidthetractorferrying
thefarmworkerstoanearbyvil-
lage of Raparla hit the pole at a
bend in the road.
Chief Minister Y S Jagan

MohanReddyexpresseddismay
andordered thedistrict collector
toensuretreatmentfortheinjured
andaskedhis cabinet colleagues
fromthedistrict tovisit the fami-
liesofthedeceasedandinjured,a
pressreleasesaid.Healsoordered
Rs5lakhasex-gratiatothekinof
thedeceased.
Governor Biswa Bhusan

Harichandanalsoexpressedhis
dismay and offered his condo-
lences.

MAHARASHTRA

Uddhav, eight
others elected
to Legislative
Council

13 electrocuted as tractor-trolley
hits electricity pole in Andhra

Army patrol
team caught in
Sikkim avalanche,
2 soldiers dead

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY14

An Indian Army officer and a
sapper died in north Sikkim af-
terapatrol/snow-clearingparty
theywerepart ofwas caught in
anavalanche.
“A patrolling-cum-snow

clearancepartycameunderava-
lanche in North Sikkim on 14
May,” the Army said in a state-
mentlateThursdaynight.“Inspite
of the best efforts of the rescue
teamandlocalformationanoffi-
cer, Lieutenant Colonel Robert T
A, and Sapper/ OPEM Sapala
Shanmukha Rao, who were
trappedunderice,losttheirlives.”
TheArmy stated that others

whowerepartof theteam,com-
prising17or18members,aresafe.
More than 70 soldiers have

losttheirlivestoavalanchessince
2016, DefenceMinister Rajnath
Singh had told Parliament in
December2019.

budgetcutsondefencemoderni-
sation.However, underno situa-
tiondowecompromisethesecu-
rityofthecountry.Butitisalsoan
opportunity to implement some
long-pendingreformsandcutun-
necessaryexpenditureindefence...

Whatspecificmeasuresare
youtakingforthedomestic
defencemanufacturing
industrytohelp its revival?
Our efforts to promote in-

digenousmanufacturing in de-
fenceandaerospace,bothforthe
domesticmarket aswell as ex-
ports are ongoing andwill con-
tinue post-COVID-19 also... We
are continuouslyworkingwith
the industry to address the is-
sues raisedby them.

Howhastherestructuringof
thehigherdefence
organisationhelped?
This reformhad been pend-

ing for nearly 20 years. The cre-
ationofCDShasbroughtintoef-
fect a mechanism which will
induce greater jointness in our
defence forces. During the
Covid-19pandemic,thedefence
forces have played a significant
role coordinatedby theCDS...

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

‘Covid has offered opportunities
from defence perspective’

Senior leaderAnandSharma
said thegovernmenthasoffered
“too littlemoney”tosupport the
crores ofworkerswhohave lost
wages and migrant labourers
who have suffered the most.
“Shockingly there is no emer-
gency transfer to the states,” he
said.
AhmedPatel, another senior

party leader, said, “It’s an empty
packagewrapped by speeches
sincethelastthreedays...Thegov-
ernmenthasbeentrappedbythis
number of Rs 20 lakh crore.
Rather than struggling to reach
thistargetbycreativeaccounting,
itisbettertoworkwithareason-
ablebutgenuinefigure.”
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FALLING SHORT
Distressof poor,migrants isgreater thanrelief announcedby
governmentso farpromises toaddress. Itneeds todomore

ONTHURSDAY, FINANCEMinisterNirmala Sitharamanunveiled the second
trancheof reliefmeasures toalleviate thestressstemmingfromthecoron-
avirus.While the first setofmeasureswasgearedtowardsensuring liquid-
ityflowtovariouspartsof theeconomy,thesecondaimstoensurefoodse-

curityformigrantsworkers,andeasecreditflowstothemorevulnerablesectionsofsociety
—streetvendorsandsmallfarmers,amongothers.Butthoughmoreannouncementsare
intheoffing,foracountrywhichhasgonethroughthemoststringentof lockdowns,with
thethinnestof safetynets, themeasuresso far lacktherequiredbreadthanddepth.
To ensure food security formigrants, the government has announced two sets of

measures.First,provisionof foodgrainsforthenexttwomonths—thisincludesthenon-
rationcard-holderswhoarenotcoveredbythenationalfoodsecurityactorstateschemes.
Andsecond,portabilityofbenefits.Thisimpliesthatrationcard-holderswillnowbeable
towithdrawrationsfromanywhereinthecountry,notjusttheirhomestates.Whileboth
these relief measures arewelcome, they have come too late in the day. By the govern-
ment’sownadmission,thismeasurewillcover8croremigrants.Thisisastaggeringnum-
ber. Implementing thesemeasures early oncouldhaveaverted thepainfulmigrant cri-
sis that has unfoldedover the past severalweeks. Ensuring food security, some formof
short-term incomesupport to tideover this crisis, couldhave alleviated their hardship.
Further,if theonlyplanformigrantworkersistoprovidethemjobsunderMGNREGA,then
surely the first stepshouldbetosignificantly rampupallocations tothescheme.Theef-
ficacyofmeasuresgeared towardsensuringeasieraccess tocheapercredit is alsoques-
tionable. For instance,aspecial credit facilityhasbeensetupforover50 lakhstreetven-
dors with an estimated outlay of Rs 5,000 crore. But in a country with well-known
problems of identification of beneficiaries for government schemes, thatmay not be
enough. Thecredit linkedsubsidyscheme foraffordablehousinghasbeenextendedby
another year—butwith questions over job/income security, its ability to spur demand
for affordable housing is questionable. There are also contradictory signal over labour
laws.Sitharamanspokeofextendingminimumwages,andprovidingprotectiontowork-
ers, yet at the same time, theUttar Pradeshgovernment, ruledby theBJP, is in favour of
doingawaywithall formsof labourprotection.
Thehurtbornebythemostvulnerable in this crisis is likely tobe fargreater thanthe

reliefmeasures thegovernmenthasannouncedso far canaddress. Though thegovern-
menthas said thatmeasuresare still in theoffing, the scaleof thatdistress requires it to
domore.

IN EC’S COURT
Settingasideof election inGujaratbycourtposesaquestion it

must respondtoseriouslyand institutionally

AMIDTHE PANDEMIC, a court verdict has delivered a setback of a different
kindtotheGujaratgovernment,andtotheElectionCommissionof India. In
araresteponTuesday, theGujaratHighCourt setasidetheelection in2017
ofBhupendrasinhChudasama,ministerwithmultipleportfoliosintheVijay

Rupani government, fromDholka constituency, and upheld the contention of the peti-
tioner,hisCongressrivalinthatelection,thatitwasconductedinviolationofthepollcode.
The court rulingwas strikingly stern and strong: It spoke of 429 “illegally” rejected and
excludedpostalballotswhenthemarginofvictorywasaslender327,ofan“unholynexus”,
“manipulationofrecord”,and“corruptpractice”,whichgaveanunfairadvantagetothewin-
ningcandidateandmateriallyaffectedtheresult.TheHighCourtverdict isset tobechal-
lenged in theSupremeCourt, but it lendsweight toallegationsofmisuseof government
machinerytoinfluenceanelection.AnditplacesinthedocktheReturningOfficer,Dholka’s
deputy collector, Dhaval Jani. In the verdict’s aftermath, the EC has constituted a three-
member Committee of Officers and has spoken of disciplinary proceedings against the
RObeingunderway.But that, surely, cannotbetheendof theembarrassment.
TheElectionCommission isdeservedly fetedas the independentand impartialmon-

itorofapollprocessofstaggeringcomplexityinalargeanddiversecountry.Overtheyears,
ithasearneditsplaceatthetopoftheheapofIndia’smosttrustedinstitutions.Yet,itisalso
true that its stature and standing calls for constant vigilance by the pollmonitor against
every and any breach of due poll process. That an election has been held invalid by the
court isanindictmentthatneedstobeaddressedseriously,andinstitutionally.This ises-
peciallyimportantintimeswhenpoliticsisbecomingmoreconfrontational,andwhenthe
ECiscomingunder increasing fire for feeble interventionsthatareheard lessandless.
TheEC’srebukeandreprimandevenforviolationsofthelegallyun-enforceableModel

CodeofConductmatterbecauseof itsformidablereputationforfairness.Anysignsof in-
stitutionalweakeningorsloth—intherecentUddhavThackerayelectioncase, itreport-
edlytookacall fromthechiefminister totheprimeministerandthenthegovernor’s in-
terventiontoprodtheECtoholdanelectionthatwasnecessary toavertapolitical crisis
—mustbeguardedagainst. TheECmustact, andbeseen toact, toensure that theaber-
ration inGujarat remains just that.

A METEOR CALLED DING
If hemanages todethroneCarlsen,China’semergence in the

gameithadoncebannedwouldbecomplete

LAST OCTOBER, CHINA’SWorld No 3 Ding Liren defeated world champion
Magnus Carlsen in a dramatic play-off to capture the prestigious Sinquefield
Cup in St Louis, strengthening the growing impression that the 26-year-old
can challenge the Norwegian’s global crown in 2020. The pandemic has put

theprospectonhold,butbyclaimingtheFIDEOnlineNationsCup,Chinahasassertedits
credentialsasaglobalsuperpowerinchess,agameithadironicallybannedintheincip-
ientyearsofcommunistrule.ThevictorywasareflectionofChina’srealdepthandqual-
ity, a triumphof the long-term strategy, BigDragon, designed tomake the country one
of the leadingchesspowersby2010.
Barringthemen’sworldcrown,theyhaveconqueredvastareasofthe64-squareboard

for the last decade.HouYifan, just the secondwomanafter Judit Polgar to crack the list
oftheworld’stop100playersandtheyoungesteverworldchampion,hasbeensittingatop
thewomen’sgridforthebetterpartof thelast fiveyears. Inthetop15,shehasfourcom-
patriots for company. Like inbadmintonand table tennis,women’s chesshasbecomea
field of Chinese expertise. And unlike several western countries, China has thrived on
home-grownandnot assembled talent, by investing inpeople and spreading opportu-
nityacrossthecountry.YifangrewupinaremotecountytowninJiangsuProvince;Ding
inasmall towninChina’s easternprovinceof Zhejiang.
Themen’s circuit, though,wasmoredifficult tocrack. For severalyears,playerswith

promise emerged fromChinabut entering the top10proveddifficult. Then cameDing,
whoserisetoWorldNo3wasasmeteoricasitwasspectacular.Barelyapassingmention
till2017,heimprovedrapidlyinthelastthreeyears,beguilinghisadversariesandfriends
with a smile and an incredibly attacking game. If Dingmanages to dethrone Carlsen,
China’semergence in thegame ithadoncebannedwouldbecomplete.

The credit lifeline

NeelkanthMishra

Sadhguru

FundforMSMEswill easecredit.Butgovernment
mayhavetoscaleupsupport incomingmonths

I AM MORE LEFT THAN YOU THINK
Manywhoclaimtobeleftist feelonlytheyshouldhavefreedomofspeech,nobodyelse

THE BATTLE AGAINST the virus is likely to
last several more months, implying pro-
longed curtailment of economic activity to
ensuresocialdistancing.Theresultanteco-
nomic pain has been, and is likely to be,
broad-based, though it is most acutely felt
bytheindigentandsmall-scaleenterprises.
Notonlyisitnecessarytosupporttheworst-
affected, but it is alsonecessary topreserve
India’s economic growth potential, so that,
oncetherestrictionsarelifted, theeconomy
quickly reverts toa rapidgrowthtrajectory.
The first package (‘How to minimise the
damage’, IE, March 28) announced by the
Uniongovernmentfocusedonthepoor,and
the second rightly focuses on providing
credit to smaller enterprises.
Whileassessingpolicymeasuresduring

the lockdown, where stimulating new ac-
tivityhaslimitedvalue,webelievethereare
twoover-archingprinciplesonemustkeep
inmind. One, the flow of funds slowswith
economicactivity;andtwo, firmsdonotgo
bankruptbecauseof insolvency,butbecause
of lackof access to funds(alsocalled liquid-
ity).Policymakerstheworldoverarepulling
out all stops tomake sure that the flow of
credit continues. Of the Rs 20-lakh-crore
economicsupportannouncedbythePrime
Minister on May 12, we have details for
aboutRs16lakhcrore.Monetaryandfinan-
cial interventionstakenbythegovernment
and the RBI to provide credit to thosewho
needitmakeupmorethan90percentof it.
Mostof themeasuresannouncedbythe

RBI earlier have not had the desired effect,
with the quantum of cheap funds being
madeavailablebeingmoreor lessthesame
as the increase in the amount being de-
posited in the RBI every night by banks.
Heightened risk aversion in banks has
meant that just reducing the cost of funds
hadnoimpactonthevolumeandcostof the
credit theyprovided.At thisstageof thecy-
cle, this is not surprising.
The series of measures announced to

provide credit support to themicro, small
andmediumenterprises(MSMEs)attempts
to address this gap.We believe the largest
of theseschemes is likely tobe themostef-
fective,particularlyas it comeswithout too

manyconditions.ForstandardMSMEs(that
is, thosethathavebeenservicingtheir loans
so far), new loans up to 20 per cent of the
currentoutstandingcreditwillbefullyback-
stoppedbythegovernment.That is, if there
is a default, the government will pay the
bank. We expect this to drive immediate
credit creation, as guarantees are available
only for loans extended in the next six
months, lendershavezerorisk,andthebor-
rowers aremost likely stressed andwould
want these funds. It is possible if not likely
thatfirmswillusetheseloanstojustpayin-
terestandcoverlosses,butif so,thatinaway
isthepurposeof thisscheme—thegovern-
ment absorbing losses upfront rather than
the (likely larger) lost taxes and potential
bank bailouts if there is a bankruptcy. For
thegovernment, thecostsof thisguarantee
wouldbespreadover several years,withat
most10percent incurred in this fiscalyear.
The two schemes together, targeting to

provideRs75,000croreof liquidity tonon-
banking finance companies (NBFCs), may
beabit lesssuccessful,however, inourview.
The special purpose vehicle that is to pro-
vide liquidity to NBFCs provides funds for
threemonths at a time, may be enough to
prevent accidents (like an NBFC defaulting
due to lack of liquidity). But itmay not suf-
fice to get them to grow. The partial credit
guarantee given to banks’ loans to NBFCs
maybemoreeffectiveforasubsetofNBFCs,
but as it is only available to public sector
banks, itwoulddependontheirwillingness
andability to extendnew loans.
The Rs 50,000 crore fund to provide eq-

uity forMSMEs,with a corpus of Rs 10,000
crore being provided by the government,
whichwouldthenbeleveraged,isaninterest-
ing initiative. Losses incurred in the current
lockdown are depleting risk capital, some-
thing that thecountrywasshortof evenbe-
fore this crisis. Replenishing if not growing
thatisparamounttorestoringIndia’sgrowth
potential.Whileglobalaswellaslocalprivate
equityandventurecapital fundswouldcon-
tinue to explore and invest in smaller firms,
sucha fundcan scaleup the fundsavailabil-
ity significantly. Its efficacy though can be
judged only after details emerge on the na-

tureofthefund(likeitsduration,theinvestors
it raises funds from),aswellashowitwould
operate.Asharpincreaseincredittofarmers,
throughKisanCreditCards(extendedtolive-
stockfarmersandfishermen)aswellasspe-
cial loans, shouldalsohelp funds flowin the
economybyincreasingthequantumofnew
bankcredit.
The natural limitation of the policy in-

terventions thus far is that they only affect
enterprises inthe formalsectorandinagri-
culture. As we are talking about taxpayer
funds and formal savings, it may be unfair
to allocate them to informal enterprises.
Suchmeasures (or say if the government
provides GST credits for liquidity support)
maybeincentivesforfirmstoformalise,but
thepainininformalnon-agriculturalenter-
prisesmaystayunaddressed,andremainan
overhangongrowth.
While less than 10 per cent of the an-

nouncements thus far has been the fiscal
cost, theremaining4lakhcroresof theeco-
nomicpackagemayhaveagreater fiscalel-
ement, though at this stage it appears un-
likely. One senses a fiscal caution in
government measures that in our view is
overdone,andcouldhurtmorethanithelps.
By pre-announcing the additional bond is-
suance for the year, and giving an implicit
assurance thatadditionaldeficitswouldbe
financed separately, bondmarket volatility
has beenminimised. Even though that po-
tentiallymeanstheRBIpurchasinggovern-
mentbonds,therupeehasbeenremarkably
stable—therewas fear that fiscal spending
financed by the central bank would be
frowneduponanddrivecurrencyweakness.
Theroadaheadremainsunclear,but it is

likely that the economic damage is already
muchlargerthanthemeasuresundertaken
sofar. It isbesttoseethisasthebeginningof
governmentaction.Thescaleofgovernment
intervention may have to intensify in the
comingmonths.Webelieveacontinuedfo-
cus on reforms and on sustaining India’s
growthpotentialwillbecritical inprevent-
ingmacroeconomic instability.

Thewriter is co-headofAsiaPacific Strategy
and India Strategist forCredit Suisse

I AM FAR more “left” than people can
imagine, but I amnot crazy left,whereyou
make sure people are left out of all devel-
opmentandallpossibilities.Myideaof left
is amore fair and just administration. I say
“more”becausethere isnosuchthingasan
absolutely fair and just society. All we can
create is a societywhere things are largely
happening in a fair manner, and if people
are not equal, at least they have equal op-
portunity.
What leftmeans isyour life isnotabout

yourself; your life is about the community.
The Isha Yoga Center is a commune— in a
way, it is a communist arrangement.
Nobodyisaskinghowmuchyouhave,your
religion, caste,where you come from,who
yourfather is.Wewill treatyoulikewetreat
everyone else. If you rise and show some
special qualities, we will honour that as
well.Communismmeanseveryoneisshar-
ingandlivingtogether.For instance,youare
willing to give away your phone to some-
onewhodoesnothaveone,orat leastshare
it with your neighbour because, after all,
youareapartymember. In theYogaCenter
we do such things effortlessly. This is ab-
solute left.
But thepeoplewhoclaimtheyare“left”

arenot living like that.Many are just living
in their ownhome, talking left philosophy.

Their lifestyle, opinions and attitude do
not show that they are left or liberal.
One aspect of this is that they feel only t
hey should have freedom of speech and
nobody else. Liberal means whatever is
inmyheart Iwill speak,andyoushould lis-
ten and tell me what is wrong with it.
You cannot point out one thing and
just say, “No, I do not like it.” That will
notwork.
If youbelievethatyouropinion ismuch

moresacredthanthepeople’swill inadem-
ocratic society, thenyouhavea fundamen-
talproblem.Whenamajorityof thepeople
elect agovernment, even if youdonotper-
sonally like it, it is still your government. It
is not someone else’s government. Forme,
this is India’sgovernmentandIwillsupport
it. Not because I am someone’s fan or be-
cause of any political ideology, but simply
because Iamacitizenof India. Thecountry
isofferingacertainorder, facilitiesandfun-
damentals for us to live andwork. For that,
I will abide by whatever the government
says by law.
YoucanvoteagainstaBill inParliament,

you can express what you think is wrong
with it. If we have some concerns about a
certain law,wecansay, “this isourconcern,
please fix it”.But it is still thegovernment’s
choice whether they want to fix it or go

aheadwithit.Sothenyousay:“Iwill taketo
thestreets—myright toprotest.”Youhave
the right to protest for sure, but youdonot
have the right to disrupt evenone citizen’s
life.Youhavenoright toblock the road, cut
off thewaterorelectricityorwhateverelse.
Youmustaskforpermission, findanarea,sit
there and protest. The democratic process
has enough proper platforms where you
canprotest.
If youdonotagreewiththe law, there is

a courtwhere you cango. If it is in anyway
illegal, it will get knocked down. But if it is
legal and you still do not like it, you must
strivehardtowinthenextelection—that is
the onlyway you can do it in a democratic
country.Manypeoplearenotable todigest
this simple fact. They do not have the nec-
essary commitment to work for five years
and somehowwin the election next time.
Theyjustwanttositathome,wineanddine
all their life but protest about everything
that thegovernmentdoes. Youcannot lose
the election andpass the laws. If the losers
want topass lawsandcarry the trophy, it is
not fair.

Thewriter is founder, Isha Foundation.
Hewas conferred the PadmaVibhushan

by theGovernment of India
in 2017

The natural limitation to
policy interventions thus far
is that they only affect
enterprises in the formal
sector and in agriculture: As
we are talking about
taxpayer funds and formal
savings, it may be unfair to
allocate them to informal
enterprises. Such measures
(or say if the government
provides GST credits for
liquidity support) may be
incentives for firms to
formalise, but the pain in
informal non-agricultural
enterprises may stay
unaddressed, and remain an
overhang on growth.

You have the right to protest
for sure, but you do not have
the right to disrupt even one
citizen’s life. You have no
right to block the road, cut
off the water or electricity or
whatever else. You must ask
for permission, find an area,
sit there and protest.
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AAGSP THREATS
WITH THEULTIMATUMon the foreigners’
issue due to expire, the All-Assam Gana
Sangram Parishad (AAGSP) made what it
called a last-minute appeal to the govern-
ment to come forwardwith an “acceptable
andconstitutional”solutionbeforeexpiryof
deadline failingwhich, it said, ‘’appropriate
actionwouldhavetobetaken”.TheParishad,
ina statement issued inGauhati, said itwas
waitingforsomemeaningfulresponsefrom
the government “at this lastminute”. If the
government does not act as demanded, it
warned, then the people will have to take
some appropriatemeasures towards fulfil-
mentof thegoal.

MANIPUR MILITARY AID
THE MANIPUR GOVERNMENT is likely
to seekmilitaryaid tostemthenear-insur-
gency situation prevailing in theManipur
Valley, itwas learnt throughreliableofficial
sources.Thestategovernmentplanstohave
almost half of the Valley declared a dis-
turbed area under Section 3 of the Armed
Forces (Assam and Manipur) Special
Powers Act. Official sources said the gov-
ernment had prepared a case for recom-
mending the invocation of the Armed
Forces Act of 1953. The recommendation
will be forwarded to Shillongwithin a day
or two, the chiefminister, Dorendra Singh,
toldUNI.

BANNING STRIKES
ANORDINANCEGIVINGwidepowerstothe
Maharashtra government to ban strikes in
essential serviceshasbeenpromulgatedby
thepresident.Theordinanceprovidesforar-
restwithoutwarrantofanyonesuspectedof
having committed an offence under it and
seizureofvehiclesusedbyhim/her.Anyone
participating in an illegal strike is liable to a
jailtermofuptosixmonthsandafineofupto
Rs200besidesdisciplinaryactionbytheem-
ployer. It lays down severe punishment for
those instigating strikes or giving financial
support to strikers. This categorymay in-
cludelabourleaderswhoareliabletoimpris-
onmentuptoayearandfineofuptoRs1,000.
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THERISKOFCOVID-19iswidelymisread.This
is causing a fear psychosis and can do great
harm to the economy, creating shortages in
food and essential services. All over Europe
and inmanyEastAsiannations,peoplehave
cometogripswiththefactthatwemayhave
to live and function alongside COVID-19 for
sometimetocome.Incontrast,severaldevel-
opingnations, especially inAfricaandSouth
Asia, remainshutteredandclosed.
My argument is not about how risk-

averseweshouldbebut theneedtobecon-
sistentinourresponse.Thestressof thepan-
demic is often robbing us of consistency. In
India, roughly 10,000 people die from
malaria each year, and close to 200,000 are
killed in road accidents. But every timewe
gooutforastroll,wedonotworryaboutcon-
tractingmalariaorbeinghitbyacar.
There is literature in psychology on

“salience”. Depending on how saliently a
piece of information is presented topeople,
rationalresponsescanbedrownedout. If, for
instance, accounts of COVIDdeaths arepre-
sented invividdetailwhile the risk facedby
a driver not wearing a seat belt is given in
pure numbers and relegated to the back
pages of our newspapers, people will per-
ceive the two risks differently. This is hap-
peninginabigwaytoday,especiallybecause
weliveintheageofsocialmedia,andinstant
news.
Muchof thepandemicdatafromtherich

countries are presentedwithout correction
forpopulationsize.This is causingpeople in
populousregionslikeAsiaandAfricatomis-
readtherisk.Thus,many Indiansmaypanic
onlearningthatmorethan2,500peoplehave
diedofCOVIDinthecountrywhilethevirus
hasclaimedlessthan1,500peopleinIreland.
Butcorrectthesefiguresforpopulationsize,
andtheriskof an individualdyingbyCOVID
in Ireland is about260 timesgreater than in
India. Thesekindsof differences in riskexist
not justbetweenIrelandandIndia,butallof
Europe andNorth America compared to all
of AfricaandAsia.
Somewill countermy analysis by argu-

ing that I amdiscounting the future. Is itnot
possiblethatAfricaandAsiaareonthebrink
of ahugesurge?Andinthatcase, shouldwe
notlockdownoureconomiestotally?Thean-
swer to the firstquestion isyes, and thesec-
ondno. Letme explain. About the future, at
the best of times, we know little. COVID-19
is new, and sowe knoweven less. The pan-
demic could slowlygodown, remain flat, or
surgeintoamegapandemic.Wecannotrule
out any of these situations, but that should
notmeanthatwealwaysthinkof theworst-
casescenarioandlivebythat.Bythatreason-
ing, nations should have locked down their
economies even beforeWuhan happened.
After all, the risk of new viruses has been
known for awhile. On April 27, 2018, at an
event organised by the Massachusetts
Medical Society, Bill Gates and several oth-
erswarnedusofthepossibilityofanewvirus
andpandemic.Bythereasoningsomepeople
areusingnow,economiesshouldhavebeen

shutdown then. Clearly,Gateswasnot sug-
gestingthat.Hewasurgingformoreresearch
and better health preparedness. Moreover,
by focusing on theworst-case scenario, we
areignoringwhytheriskofCOVIDfatalityis,
ingeneral,severalhundredtimeslowerinall
of Africa and Asia compared to Europe and
North America. The lower riskmaywell be
rooted in past illnesses and, therefore, re-
silience, in these regions.
This isnottodenythattherearesomeir-

responsible leaders in the world, such as
Brazil’s JairBolsonaro,whohavegonetothe
other extreme by ignoring all scientific evi-
dence and treating COVID-19 like the com-
moncold.Luckily,wehaveoutstandinglead-
ers, like Germany’s Angela Merkel and
France’s Emmanuel Macron, who are re-
mindingpeopleof therisksof thepandemic
but also pointing out to them thatwe have
totaketheharddecisionofunwindingfrom
the lockdownandenabling the economy to
function.
Even though there has been aworrying

outflowofcapitalfromIndiaoverthelasttwo
months,thereishopeinthecountrybecause
severalcorporateleaders,seniorbureaucrats,
and some political leaders, across ideologi-
cal lines, have begun speaking up in recent
days, showing awareness that a protracted
lockdowncandomoreharmthangood.We
alsohaveremarkableexamplesofgoodprac-
tice —most strikingly in Kerala, which is
talked about all over theworld, but also in
someotherareas suchasDelhi.
But there aremany countrieswhich are

running big risks of ending upwithmajor
economic setbacks. Argentina is a case in
point.Thecountryisnotcompletelytoblame
for the situation it is in now. Argentina is
abouttobedeclaredindebtdefaultbyitspri-
vate international lenders,whohaveshown
anunfortunate lackofempathyinthemidst
of the pandemic. But some of Argentina’s
problemsarebecauseof thecountry’sover-
zealousness in shuttingdown the economy
andmobility in themistaken view that this
will save lives.
Whenitcomestotheeconomy,theques-

tion is notwhether or not there should be a
lockdown but what kind of a lockdown.
There is growing evidence thatwe can cre-
atea fewsocial-interactionrules, suchasno

large gatherings, buses and trains running
butwith limitson thenumberof peopleal-
lowedineachcompartment,planeswithal-
ternateseatsvacant.Thiswillmeanarise in
fares but that is a pricewewill have to pay.
Thegovernmentcanshieldthepoorwithdi-
rected subsidies.Wewill need new staff to
manage this, which will also create jobs.
When someone contracts coronavirus we
shouldensurethatthehouseholdconcerned
followsquarantinerules, insteadofshutting
downawholeareaorahousingcomplex. In
westernnationsandinEastAsia,thereisnow
alotofwritingaboutopeningschools(some
havealreadydoneit),becauseotherwisewe
candamagethenation’shumancapitaland
long-rungrowth.Iwouldnottakethisstepin
India at this timebut take a decision some-
time in Junewhenwehave evenmore evi-
dence.And,weneedtoworkrelentlesslyon
testingandcontact-tracing.Thiswillenable
ustodoacuratedlockdowninamuchmore
effectiveway, cuttingdowntheriskof capi-
tal flightandeconomiccrash.
Economistshavewrittenabouttheneed

forgovernments toallocatemoremoney to
helpworkers,migrants, and small informal
businesses. This is absolutely essential.
However, this is also time to recognise that
theeconomyisanunbelievablycomplexor-
ganism. One critical factor that allows it to
survive and flourish is the invisible hand of
themarket, which has evolved over thou-
sands of years. Themarket’s invisible hand
enablescollaborationamongmillionsof in-
dividualseachtakinghisorherowndecision
concerningwhat to produce, andwhat to
buy.If themarketisbroughttoahaltthrough
excessivecontrol,thereisnowayyoucanre-
placetheinvisiblehandwiththevisiblehand
ofthebureaucratandthepolice,tellingpeo-
ple what to do and doling outmoney and
food. It was Deng Xiaoping’s recognition of
this in the late 1970s that enabled China’s
economy to flourish. These are challenging
times but it is important for emerging na-
tions in Africa and Asia to be aware that a
controlled economy and society is a recipe
fordisaster.

Thewriter isCMarksProfessoratCornell
Universityand formerChiefEconomistand

SeniorVicePresident,WorldBank

FOR THE LAST fourweeks, I have had the
privilege of leading over a hundred of
Australia’s brightest medical scientists,
economists and political scientists to de-
velop a report called the “Roadmap to
Recovery”. It outlines two options for
Australia—eliminationofthevirus,orcon-
trolled adaptation to it. I havewondered
whether these options make sense for
India,butneitherof theseapproacheswill
work for India: The country needs to pio-
neer itsownpragmaticway.
Australia is a small country of 26mil-

lionpeople spread across a vast continent
withawell-developedhealthsystem.This
makeseliminationpossible. Infact, fivere-
gions inAustralia have successfully elimi-
nated the virus already and nowhave ex-
tensive testing to certify that. In a country
of India’sscaleandsize,andlimitedhealth-
careresources,theeliminationofCOVIDis
notpossibleanymore.Indiawillhavetolive
with it.
The rest of Australia is now going for

“controlledadaptation”where thevirus is
suppressed to very low levels. Australia
rightnowhas10-20newcasesaday,andit
is hoped that it will be held at this level
while gradually releasing restrictions. To
achievethis,oneneedsaprecisehandleon
the total number of cases and extensive
testing. I fearnoneof these conditions ap-
ply to India.
India currently reports approximately

3,000casesadayandhasrelativelylimited
testing. The LondonSchool of Hygienees-
timates that the real number in India is
closerto2,00,000totalcases,andrisingfast.
Even if Indiawishes to hold the numbers
tothislevel,thescaleof testingrequiredfor
finelytunedrelaxationofsocialdistancing
is intherangeof10,000to20,000permil-
lion. Indiacurrentlystandsat700permil-
lion.Indiawouldhavetoincreaseitstesting
bya factorof 20.Nocountrycandothat in
thenext fewweeks.
Thelivesversuslivelihoodtrade-off for

India is not the same as that forWestern
nations. A study done by Barnett-Howell
andMobarakof theYaleUniversitySchool
ofmanagement showshowthecost-ben-
efit trade-off of social distancingmakes
goodsenseinWesternnationswhileinna-
tions like India, using local costs and local
values, the returns aremeagre. Social dis-
tancing in countries like the US and
Germanydeliverseconomic returnsmore
than 10 times greater than the returns for
countrieslikeIndia.So,whyisIndiafollow-
ing thesameprescription?
Weneed our own approach that capi-

talises on the realities of the virus and the
virtues of India. First, it is becoming clear
that the fatality rate of the virus is much
lower than it appears. Antibody studies in
Italy, Germany, California and New York
show that for every one case recorded in
the system, there may be five-10 others
whohaveimmunity. Inall likelihood, they
gottheirimmunityfromverymildorsilent
infections.Ifconfirmed,thishastwoimpli-
cations.First,thevirusistoowidespreadto
allow for controlled suppression in India,
andthatthevirusisnotasfatalashasbeen
initiallyassumed.
Addtothat,COVID-19ismuchlessdan-

gerous,almost20timeslessdangerous,for
thoseundertheageof50.Three-quartersof
Indiansareunder50,andtheyaccount for
more than 80 per cent of its productivity.
Theyaretheoneswhoearntosupport the
young and the old. India’s under-50 could
thus“recover”back fromsocialdistancing
intoproductiveemployment.
“Recover” does notmean back to nor-

mal. Itmeans a large-scale return towork
but with a few practical conditions: No
physical contact, everyonewears home-
mademasks, places of employment pro-
videwater and soap and require disinfec-
tionthreetimesaday,maintain“armspan”
distance where practical; amplify in the
mediathethreemajorsymptomsofCOVID
andprovide advice on self-isolation if any
twoofthosethreepresent;and,testingand
tracingwherepossible.Nolargeparties,no
largegatherings.Asimplemessage,posted
all over thecountry.
While allowing this, onewould selec-

tively “shield” the elderly, the vulnerable
andthosewhofeelparticularlyatrisk.They
shouldcontinuetopractisesocialdistanc-
ing as they do now, and should use face
masks and “arm span” when interacting
with theyoung.
ModellingstudiesbytheLondonSchool

ofHygieneshowthat suchanapproachof
“recoverandshield”forcountrieslikeIndia
couldachieve thebenefits of anearly eco-
nomicrecovery,anddramaticallydecrease
thenumberofcasesrequiringhospitalisa-
tion and deaths. Indeed, the number of
deaths in India could be held to less than
thoselosteveryyearfromsmokingandair
pollution.
Indiacoulduseitssophisticatedsystem

of collecting data by districts and zoning
them by COVID cases to implement this
model in stages, comparing districts as it
goes along, refining themethodandshar-
ing itwith the restof theworld.
Thestrategiesof theWestwillnotwork

forIndia,norfortheotherlowandmiddle-
incomecountries.Followingthemwilllead
toaneconomicandhumanitariandisaster.
With its own version of “recover and
shield”, Indiacanpioneerabetterway.And
itdoesnothavetowait. It canstart tomor-
row.

Thewriter isdeanof the facultyof
medicine,dentistryandhealth sciencesat

TheUniversityofMelbourne

When it comes to the
economy, the question is not
whether or not there should
be a lockdown but what kind
of a lockdown. There is
growing evidence that we can
create a few social-interaction
rules, such as no large
gatherings, buses, and trains
running but with limits on
the number of people
allowed in each
compartment, planes with
alternate seats vacant. This
will mean a rise in fares but
that is a price we will have to
pay. The government can
shield the poor with directed
subsidies. We will need new
staff to manage this, which
will also create jobs.

Recover and
shield

Anapproachthatcapitalisesontherealities
ofthevirusandthevirtuesofIndia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

DANGEROUS AUGURY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Justice
deferred’ (IE, May 14). The Supreme
Court’s referralof therestorationof4G
servicesinJammu&Kashmirissuetoa
special committee isn’t surprising.
SincetheabrogationofArticle370, the
SC has been dragging its feet on the
many contentious issues emanating
thereafter. If judiciary too starts using
nationalsecurityasapretexttoforsake
its duty of protecting people’s rights,
thenitdoesn’taugurwellforthefuture.

KamnaChhabra,Gurugram

MIGRANTS FIRST
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The first
tranche’(IE,May13).Rhetoricandbuzz-
words need to be replacedwith action
onground.Theneedofthehouristoat-
tend to the lakhs ofmigrant labourers
who are on roads, suffering emotional
and physical pain. They should be im-
mediately transported to their homes
and given somemoney. Else, the vast
workforce,moversofoureconomy,will
losefaithinthestate.

RDSingh,Ambala

IMMUNITY GAMBLE
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Thecurethat
lasts’ (IE,May14).Herdimmunityisnot
something India should notwait for. In
the process of developing herd immu-
nity,many lives could be lost as India’s
inadequatehealthcarefacilitieswon’tbe
able to bear the burden of increased
COVID cases. The best solution, there-
fore, is a gradual opening of lockdown,
withstrictmeasuresofsocialdistancing
inplacetillavaccineisavailable.

DimpyBhatia,Delhi

STATES’ CALL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Heedthe
difference’ (IE,May13). Staggeredeas-
ingof lockdownmeasuresisbestleftto
thestates.Centremayspelloutpolicies
to fight the pandemic and revive the
economy,butstatesshouldbegiventhe
leewaytorespondtothegroundsitua-
tionasper the former’sguidelines.

KamnaChhabra,Gurugram

JUST NOT ENOUGH
THIS REFERS TO the report, “Rs 1000
croreforwelfareofpoor,migrantlabour
fromPMCARES” (IE,May13).Wedon't
knowhowmuchmoney there is in the
PMCARESfund.Butthedeclaredamount
ofRs1,000croreforthepoormigrantsis
peanuts.Anestimatesuggests thereare
morethan12croremigrantlabourersin
India.So,itcomestolessthanRs100per
labourer. Itmayworkforaheadline,but
inrealitytheamountisnothing.

AnilKumar Jain, Jaipur

Shitij Kapur

Rolesofparents,teachershavemerged,educationmustbefoundedoncompassion

“I HOPEMY children have eaten today.” “I
called all 35 children frommy class yester-
day. Icouldnotgetthroughtothreeof them.
Hopetheyare fine.” “Rahulbarelysits for10
minutes in one place. I wonder how he is
copingwith confinement. I hope he is not
steppingout.”Theseweretheremarksofthe
Delhigovernmentteacherswhomwecalled
for theirviewsonhowtosupport the learn-
ingof childrenduring the lockdown.
Next, we called a few parents. One of

them asked, “Whenwill she get her text-
books?” “Every year she gets her books for
thenextclass inApril,butthisyearwedon’t
knowwhether she is in a new class.When
willshestartgoingtoschool?”Anotherpar-
entwasabitworried:“Mysonwantedtojoin
engineering college after school. With so
many days of schooling lost, will he get
enoughtimetoprepare?”
In another time, whether the child has

eatenornotwouldhavebeentheconcernof
parents, and if the child is learningwell, a
concern of teachers. But not anymore. This
distinctionhasblurredduringthelockdown.
Everyoneisworriedaboutthewell-beingof
children. Therefore, any teaching-learning
approach has to be imbuedwith care, con-
cern,andcompassion.Itisinthiscontextthat
theDelhigovernmentlauncheditsinitiative,
“Parenting inthetimeof corona”. It seeksto
combinetheroleofparentsandteachersand

encourage them to step into each other’s
shoes.
Ageneric“happinessclassforfamily”was

introducedforallchildrenandtheirfamilies.
For about a fortnight, government teachers
conducted daily online classes on two dis-
tinct componentsof thehappiness curricu-
lum—thepracticeofmindfulness andself-
reflectionthroughstoriesandactivities.Daily
viewership of these classes on socialmedia
platformsaveragedabout40,000.
Toensurethecontinuouslearningofchil-

dren in Delhi’s government-run schools, a
twofoldstrategyhasbeenadopted.One, for
younger children up to class eight, using a
non-internetbasedapproachandsecond,for
olderchildren, inclassesnineto12usingthe
internet.
For younger children, the government

aligned its approachwith twoongoingpro-
grammesinschools—happinessclassesand
Mission Buniyaad. Information on daily ac-
tivities, generic andspecific, is sent through
SMSand IVR (interactivevoice response) to
parents.MissionBuniyaad involvesparents
helpingchildreninreading,writing,andba-
sic arithmetic. Happiness activities support
theemotionalwell-beingofchildrenanden-
courage them to self-reflect and think criti-
cally.WeuseSMSbecausenearly40percent
ofchildreninelementaryclassesdonothave
access to smartphones and IVR can enable

even non-literate parents in facilitating the
recommendedactivities.Nearly5.7lakhpar-
entsget thesemessageseveryday.
Nearly 68 per cent of the students in

higher classes have access to a smartphone
—amorestaggeredandonlineapproachhas
been adopted for them. As soon as a child
joins class 12, preparation for the board ex-
ams or competitive exams begins.
Consideringthis, liveonlineclasseswerein-
troducedwiththehelpofatechnologypart-
ner, Career Launcher. Within two weeks,
nearly81percentof thelikelyclass12batch,
withsmartphones,wereofferedregistration.
Online classes are conducted in 11 subjects
bya lead teacher for eachsubject. Three co-
teachers,whoassist the leadteacher,keepa
tabonthequestionsof students inthechat-
boxandprompttheleadteachertorespond.
Thehandholdingoftheteachersbythetech-
nologypartnerhasenabledabout60teach-
erstotransitionfromtheclassroomtoscreen
teaching. The confidence of these teachers
hasthrownopenthepossibilityfortheDelhi
governmenttoconsidercreatingitsownon-
line teachingplatform.
Aftercarefulanalysisof theexamination

resultsof thelastacademicyear, itwasfound
that in class 10, nearly 26 per cent students
failed inmath—thehighest amongall sub-
jects. To address this, onlinemath teaching
for class 9 was introduced in partnership

with the internationally-renowned Khan
Academy.Students join theclassbyclicking
a link, sent to them through SMS, to reach
the video shortlisted as per the lessonplan.
Aftereachlesson,studentstakeanonlinetest
to assess if they have understood the con-
cept.Forstudentsof classes10and12,wait-
ing for the completion of the remaining
board exams and results, an online spoken
Englishandpersonalitydevelopmentcourse
hasbeenintroducedinpartnershipwiththe
BritishCouncil andMacmillanEducation.
A weekly live review by the Education

MinisterofDelhiwithstudents,parents,and
teachers helped in deepening the engage-
ment and evolution of the approach. The
Delhi government nowplans to telecast its
classes as per the lesson plan of its schools
onfree-to-airTVchannels.Suggestionsfrom
students, parents, teachers, and principals
have been invited to develop a protocol for
schooleducationafter the lockdown.
Thelockdowncouldnothavebeenantic-

ipated.However, inretrospect,thiscrisishas
givenusanopportunitytousherinanewera
of learning, one that is based on the funda-
mental principles of schooling— care, con-
cern, andcompassion.

Thewriter isprincipaladvisor toDirector
EducationatDirectorateofEducation,

GovernmentofDelhi

Schooling in times of corona
Shailendra Sharma

Youcannotreplacetheinvisiblehandofthemarketwiththevisiblehandofthebureaucratandthepolice,
tellingpeoplewhattodoanddolingoutmoneyandfood

Things not to do in a pandemic
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ABANTIKAGHOSH
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WHILE THEREwere 134deaths
duetocoronavirus(all-Indiatotal
2,549) and total confirmedcases
reported touched 78,003, as of
Thursdaymorning,185 patients
acrossthecountryareonventila-
tors,1,425patientsareinICUs,and
1,282requireoxygensupport.
Inthelast24hours,3,722new

caseshavebeenreported.
Thesefiguresofpatientsneed-

ingadditionalcarealsoshowthat
ascoronaviruscases inthecoun-
tryhavetrebledoverthelastfort-
night, thepercentageof patients
needingcriticalcarehasrisenonly
marginally.
OnApril29,whentotalactive

casesinthecountrywere21,632,
these figureswere 2.17 per cent
admitted in Intensive CareUnit
(ICU), 0.36 per cent patients on
ventilators, and1.29per cent re-
quiringoxygensupport.
The figuresuntilWednesday,

when the total number of active
caseswas47,480,showthat3per
cent patients need ICU, 0.39per
centareonventilator,and2.7per
centonoxygensupport.
The fact that these numbers

haveremainedstableisimportant
because one of the concerns of
governmentsacrosstheworld in
dealingwith Covid-19has been
theapprehensionabouthospitals
runningoutofspace.
So far, 26,234 people have

beencuredacrossthecountry.
DataavailablewiththeHealth

MinistryuntilWednesday show
thatin900dedicatedcoronavirus
hospitalsinthecountrythereare
1,79,882beds (1,60,610 isolation
bedsand19,272ICUbeds)andin
2,040dedicatedCovid-19health
centres there are 1,29,689 beds

(1,19,340 isolation beds and
10,349ICUbeds).Theformerare
also equippedwith ventilators
while the latter have oxygen
supply.
In addition, there are 8,708

quarantine centres and 5,577
CovidCareCentreswith4,93,101
beds.Theseareisolationfacilities
whicharenothospital-based.
The Health Ministry on

Thursday issued guidelines for
conductingpooledtestinginzero
casedistricts,ordistrictsthathave
reportedcasesinthepastbutare
currentlydesignatedintheGreen
Zone. “Adecisionhasbeentaken
to use one-time RT-PCR-based
pooledsampling forsurveillance
purposes formigrantworkers in
institutionalquarantinefacilities,
internationalpassengers in insti-
tutional quarantine facilities/ho-
telsearmarkedforquarantineand

forsurveillancepurposesingreen
zones (districtswithno case/no
casereportedinlast21days),”the
documentsays.
It laysdownthatamaximum

of25samplescanbepooled.Ifany
such“pool”of25testspositive,all
individual sampleswould then
have to be tested to identify the
personwhoispositive.
The National Centre for

DiseaseControl hasnowstarted
testingusingCOBAS6800,afully
automated,high-endmachinefor
performingreal-timePCRwitha
highthroughputofaround1,200
samplesin24hours.
Thetotalnumberoftestsdone

so far across the country is
19,47,041.
Accordingtotheministry,the

last three days’ doubling time is
13.9 days; doubling time in the
past14dayswas11.1days.

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY14

IN ANOTHER step towards de-
ploying antibody testing kits
manufacturedinthecountryfor
a nationwide household Covid-
19 survey, the Indian Council of
MedicalResearch(ICMR)hasap-
proved the first batchmanufac-
turedbyZydus-Cadila.
The test kits, called “COVID

KAVACHELISA”,wasdevelopedat
theNationalInstituteofVirology,
Pune, by isolating thevirus from
patientsinIndiaearlierthisweek.
AccordingtoanICMRofficial,

theELISAkitswillbeused inthe
HealthMinistry's new nation-
wide“sero-survey”,meanttode-
tectprevalenceofantibodiesthat
appearafterapatienthasrecov-
ered.TheICMRwillleadthetest-
ing of 24,000 individuals in 69
districts at household level as
partof thissero-survey.
TheICMRsaysthefirstman-

ufacturedbatchofELISAkitshas
a sensitivity (accurate positive
test results)of 98.7percentand
a specificity (accurate negative
test results)of 100percent.
TheCouncilstatedinarelease,

“While real-time RT-PCR is the
frontlinetestforclinicaldiagnosis
of SARS-CoV-2, robust antibody
testsarecriticalforsurveillanceto
understand the proportion of
populationexposedtoinfection.”
ELISAantibodytestsarediffer-

ent fromtherapidantibodytests
previouslyusedheavilybyIndian
authorities. TheWHOhas called
ELISAs“highlysensitiveandspe-
cific”teststhataresuitablefor“for
testinglargenumbersofsamples
perday,aswellas inbloodbanks
orforsurveillancestudies”.
While onlyZydus-Cadilahad

earlier accepted anon-exclusive
agreement to produce the test
kits,ICMRstatedthat“now,ICMR
hasbeenapproachedbyCiplaPvt.
Ltd.andNextGenLifeSciences”.

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY14

THIRTEENNEUROLOGYdepart-
ments in top public and private
hospitals in the country have
highlightedcoronavirus’simpact
onnon-Covid healthcare, docu-
menting a 61% reduction in re-
portingofstrokes,aswellasasig-
nificant shortage of essential
medicines. Theyhave alsohigh-
lighted the lack of personal pro-
tectiveequipmentattheircentres.
PublishedintheAnnalsofthe

NewYorkAcademyof Sciences,
theresearch,coveringcentresthat
getahighvolumeof strokecases
both in theUS and India, states
thatgovernmentshavenottaken
appropriatemeasures to “deal
withthedevelopingatmosphere
of fearofgoingtohospitals”.

The survey cautions that a
lackof “strokeriskcontrol”dur-
ing thepandemicmay“eventu-
ally”leadtoincreasedstroke-re-
lated mortality “across the
country”inthecomingdays.“In
virtually all stroke cases...,” the
surveyadds,“timelycareinhos-
pitalssupersedestheriskofpos-
sibleexposure to (Covid-19)”.
AIIMS neurology headMV

Padma Srivastava, whowas in-
volvedwiththestudy,sayssheis
getting just 30-40% of her usual
daily patients, as well as fewer
cases in emergency. “Now that
wehavegotthedata,wearesay-
ing (lesser reporting) is not be-
cause strokes are happening
less,” she said. “Alongwith geo-
graphicalbarriers,peoplearetak-
ingmorechanceswithperceived
minorevents,suchasnumbness,
whichmightactuallybethehar-

bingerofamajorevent. It’sarisk
theyarewillingtotakeinsteadof
contractingCovid-19outside.”
The US has seen a similar

dropinreportingofstrokesdur-
ing the pandemic, the study
states, adding, “Themagnitude
of decrease in India is deeply
troubling, as India has a higher
incidence of stroke compared
with theUnitedStates.”
Alongwithstrokeadmissions,

thereisadeclineinpost-strokere-
habilitation,ofthreetosixmonths,
whichcould leadtostrokerecur-
rences,thestudystates.
Callingthisperioda“learning

curve”,DrSrivastavasays,“Ithink
the ICMR, DHR (Department of
HealthResearch),weareallgear-
ing up for newnumbers as the
scenariochanges.EveninEurope,
as proper non-Covid pathways
have been established, they are

seeing strokes come back in an
evenbiggerway.”
Atthesametime,DrSrivastava

saysshehashadcasesofpatients
ofstrokewhohaveendedupget-
tingcoronavirus,highlightingthe
difficulty of completely separat-
ing corridors for treatment of
Covidandnon-Covidpatients.
As per the study, it is reason-

able to assume that peripheral
Coviddesignatedcentresfaraway
from larger establishments are
nowtakingonextraburden.
The research, covering eight

governmentandfiveprivatehos-
pitals, also found an impact of
coronavirusonotherblood-ves-
sel-related treatments.
“Procedures for intravenous
thrombolysis (blood clots) and
endovascular (cases) have also
been severely affected, with an
overall reduction of 64.76% and

67.21%, respectively, the latter
comingtoacompletehaltinfive
centres that had regularly pro-
videdthisservice,”saysthestudy.
On the shortage of PPE, the

study says the risk of infection
amonghealthcareworkers “can
leadtoareducedworkforceavail-
ableforstrokeservices”.Onlyfive
of thecentreshad fullPPEequip-
mentfortheirhealthcareworkers,
it says.Highlighting the shortage
ofmedicines, it says “political ac-
tionisrequiredtoensureresump-
tionofdrugmanufacturing”.
Itseeksawarenesscampaigns

on“thehighmorbidityandmor-
talityof non-communicabledis-
eases, including stroke, and the
highriskofasecondwaveofmor-
talitydue to these illnesses”, and
suggeststhatthegovernmentem-
ployspecialambulancesandother
emergencyservicesforsuchcases.

NewDelhi: President RamNath
KovindThursdayannouncedthat
hewouldforego30percentofhis
salaryforayear.Hehasalreadydo-
natedhisMarchsalary to thePM
CARES fund andalso decided to
deferpurchaseofthePresidential
Limousinewhichwas tobeused
forceremonialoccasions.
A statement issued by

Rashtrapati Bhawan said “this
willbeasmallbutsignificantcon-
tribution to realise the govern-
ment’s vision of making India
self-reliant (Atmanirbhar) and
energisethenationtotakeupthe
challengetofightthepandemic...”
According to the statement,

no new capital work will be
takenupinthecurrentfinancial
year and minimum mainte-
nanceworkwill becarriedout.
Vice-PresidentM Venkaiah

Naidu had announced last
monththathewill forego30per
centofhissalarytillnormalcyis
restored.TheRajyaSabhasecre-
tariathasidentifiedwaystosave
about Rs 60 crore for this finan-
cial year throughvariousmeas-
ures.TheVice-President’ssecre-
tariat is targeting a total saving
of Rs80crore. ENS

CAREGIVINGINFRASTRUCTURE

4,93,101beds (without
criticalcare facilities)

900dedicatedCovid
hospitals

2,040Covidhealthcentres
8,708quarantinecentres
5,577Covidcarecentres

Patients 470(2.17%)
in ICU 1,425(3%)

Patients 80(0.36%)
onventilator 185(0.39%)

Patients 280(1.29%)
onoxygen 1,282(2.7%)

47,480

2,79,950
Isolationbeds
(withventilators)

29,621
ICUbeds (with
oxygensupply)

(Source:MinistryofHealthdata)

COVIDCURVE: A TWO-WEEKTALE
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21,632

Activecases

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,MAY14

COVID-19CASESinIndiaarenot
justconcentratedinafewstates,
they are highly concentrated in
ahandfulofcitiesinthesestates.
A district-wise analysis of

data for the 10 states with the
highestnumberofpositivecases
in the country shows that just
ninecitiesinthesestatesaccount
for twooutof every threecases.
Thenine cities—Delhi (all 11

districts), Mumbai (including
Mumbai Suburban), Pune,
Thane, Ahmedabad, Kolkata,
Indore,JaipurandChennai—had
46,941casesasofMay13,which
is 65.77 per cent of the total
71,372 cases in Maharashtra,
Gujarat, Tamil Nadu, Delhi,
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh,
Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal,
PunjabandUttarPradesh.
Allthesestatesrecordedover

1,000caseseach.Onlyoneother
state — Telangana — hadmore
than 1,000 cases, but district-
wisedata for itwasnotpublicly
available. Data till May 13was
taken fromthestatebulletins.

Within these 10 states, an
analysisofcaseloaddistribution
acrossdistrictsshowsthatcases
inMaharashtra,Gujarat,Madhya
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu andWest
Bengal were concentrated in
very few cities. Two to three
citiesaccounted for70to80per
centof thestate’stotalcaseload.
In Maharashtra, just three

cities—Mumbai, Pune and
Thane—accountedforalmost85
per cent (21,938 cases) of the
state’s25,881positivecases.

Neighbouring Gujarat, too,
hadahighconcentrationofcases
inacoupleof cities.Outof9,267
cases across 33 districts, more
than71per cent, or6,645cases,
were in Ahmedabad. If Surat is
also taken into account, then
thesetwocitieshad7,612or82.2
percentof thestate’s case load.
Out ofWest Bengal’s 23 dis-

tricts, Kolkata and Howrah ac-
countedfor1,610cases,whichis
more than 70 per cent of the
state’s2,274positivecases.

In Madhya Pradesh, which
has 52 districts and 4,173 cases,
more than 70 per cent cases
were in Indore and Bhopal.
Chennai accounted for more
than half of Tamil Nadu’s 9,218
cases. Jaipur and Jodhpur ac-
counted for more than half of
Rajasthan’s 4,307 cases. In case
ofUttarPradesh,fivedistrictsin-
cluding Agra, Lucknow, Kanpur
Nagar,GautamBuddhNagarand
Meerutaccountedforhalfof the
state’s total case loadof 3,758.
Cases in Andhra Pradesh

were concentrated in half of its
districts, but within them, the
cases were more spread out.
Therewere2,100casesin13dis-
tricts,ofwhich81percentwere
insixdistricts.ThreeofPunjab’s
22 districts — Amritsar, Tarn
TaranandJalandhar—accounted
for 653 cases or a third of the
state’s total1,924cases.
These10stateshad75green

zone districts with 534 cases,
160districtsinorangezonewith
7,735cases,and89redzonedis-
trictswith63,103cases. The red
zone districts accounted for 88
per cent of the cases in these
states.

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,MAY14

IN A meeting with his senior
Cabinet colleagues onThursday,
Maharashtra Chief Minister
UddhavThackeraydiscussedex-
tendingthelockdowninMumbai
MetropolitanRegion(MMR)and
citiessuchasPune,Malegaonand
Aurangabad tillMay 31. He also
askedthestateadministrationto
submitareportonwhatactivities
can be allowedoutside contain-
mentzonesincitiesthatareinthe
redzonecategory.
Uddhavchairedthemeeting

to discuss the way ahead after
May 17. It was attended by
Deputy Chief Minister Ajit
Pawar,WaterResourcesMinister
Jayant Patil, RevenueMinister
Balasaheb Thorat, Industries
Minister Subhash Desai and

Urban Development Minister
Eknath Shinde at Old Mayor
bungalowinDadar.
Maintaining that the lock-

downwill be extended in these
areas,aseniorministersaid:“We
discussedwhat relaxations can
be given and what measures
should be taken in red zones or
hotspot areas such asMumbai,
Pune, Thane, Malegaon and
Aurangabad.Weallagreedtoex-
tend the lockdown in these ar-
eas till May 31, as saving lives is
thepriority.”
Lastweek, inameetingwith

allpartyleaders,Uddhavhadin-
dicated that the lockdownmay
be extended until May end to
prevent the spread of Covid-19.
He had also spoken in favour of
extending the lockdownduring
a video conferencewith Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Monday.

NewDelhi:StudentsofclassIXand
XIwhofailedtocleartheirfinalex-
aminationswillbegivenachance
to reappear, Central Board of
SecondaryEducationannounced
asaone-timereliefmeasureamid
theCovid-19crisis.
“Children are confined at

home. Their schools are closed.
They are experiencingmental
stress and anxiety. Parents are
worriedaboutsalaries,healthof
family etc. In this difficult time,
childrenwhohavenotbeenable
toclearschoolexaminationswill
be even more upset,” read a
statement by Controller of
ExaminationsSanyamBhardwaj.
Theboardsaidthattheschool-

basedtestcanbetakenbystudents
irrespectiveofthenumberofsub-
jectstheyhavefailedin,thenum-
berof timestheyhaveattempted
theexam,andwhetherornotthe
examshavebeencompletedorre-
sults releasedyet. Theboard said
schoolsmayconduct offline, on-
line or other innovative tests as
theydeemfit,butaddedthatstu-
dentsmust be given sufficient
timetoprepareforthese. ENS

Migrantworkersandtheir familieswait formedical screening inChandigarhbefore
boardingabus for therailwaystationfor their journeyhome,onThursday. JasbirMalhi

As cases rise,marginal
growth in patients
requiring critical care

In top 10 Covid states, nine cities
account for bulk of positive cases

Top neuro depts raise alarm over sharp fall
in stroke reporting, blame corona fear

President to
forego 30% pay,
announces
austerity steps

CBSE gives
second chance to
students who
failed class IX, XI

Migrants fromJharkhandwait forbuses totakethemto
Panvel railwaystation inNaviMumbai.NarendraVaskar

ICMR clears 1st
batch of key
ELISA antibody
testing kits
made in IndiaAMILBHATNAGAR

NOIDA,MAY14

AFATHER-SONduowereamong
sixpeoplewhowerekilledwhen
agroupofmigrantworkers,who
werewalking fromHaryana to
their villages in Bihar, were al-
legedlyhitbyaspeedingUPSRTC
bus on the Muzaffarnagar-
Saharanpur state highway in
Muzaffarnagardistrict.
Four others were injured in

theaccidentlateonWednesday.
Two of them were taken to
Meerut for treatment.
“Wewere told by local resi-

dentsthatthesepeopleweremi-
grants who were walking. Six
people were declared brought
dead after being rushed to the
hospital. The accused driver,
Rajveer, was drinking and driv-
ing and has been arrested for
death due to negligence,” said
Anil Kaparvan, SHO of Kotwali
police station inMuzaffarnagar.
The accused hails from

Firozabaddistrict.
The deceased have been

identified as Harek Singh (51),

his son Vikas (22), Guddu (18),
Vasudev (22),Harish Sahni (48)
andVirendra (28).
VirendrawasfromPatnaand

Gudduwas fromBhojpurwhile
the rest were from Gopalganj
district.
The bus, registered at UP-

SRTCMathuradepot,hadearlier
travelled from Agra to Sahar-
anpurafterdroppingoffagroup
ofmigrantsstranded inanother
district, police said. The empty
buswas due tomake a journey
backhomewhenitallegedlyran
over the group near Ghalauli
checkpostaround10.30pm.
According to survivors, the

migrants had set out from
Kharera in Haryana on Sunday
and taken rest at an ashram in
Saharanpuradaybefore theac-
cident. They had covered a few
kilometresonWednesdaywhen
the incident tookplace.
Taking cognizance of the in-

cident, UP Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathannouncedcompen-
sation of Rs 2 lakh each to the
families of the deceased and Rs
50,000 each to those of the in-
jured. He also ordered the
Saharanpurauthoritiestoprobe
thematter and arrange for the
bodies to be taken to their re-
spectivehomes.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY14

HUNDREDS OF people headed
fortheirhomesinnorthernstates
likeUttarPradeshandBiharfrom
Maharashtra,andtransitingthr-
oughMadhyaPradesh,onThur-
sdayprotestedonthehighwayat
BijasanGhatinMP’sBarwanidis-
trict when they thought there
werenomorebusestotakethem
onthe journeyforward.
A fewpeople reportedly thr-

ew stones at policemen in frus-
tration.Therewerenoreportsof

anyinjury,andthesituationwas
soon brought under control, of-
ficialssaid.
Avideoclipcirculatingonso-

cialmedia showed police using
force to discipline themigrant
workersaftertheypeltedstones
andtriedtoblockthehighway.
Barwani District Collector

AmitTomarsaid the tensiondid
not last long, and that the road
hasbeencleared.
The incident comes aweek

afterpeopleblockedthehighway
in Barwani after being denied
permission to enter MP from
Maharashtra.BijasanGhat is the

entrypointfromMaharashtrato
MP.
TomartoldTheIndianExpress

that the number of peoplewho
enteredMPfromMaharashtraon
Thursdaywasmuchmore than
thatonTuesdayandWednesday,
when100and125buses,respec-
tively,couldtakethemonthefur-
therjourneytoDewas,200kmto
the northwest past Indore and
the transit point from where
thesepeoplecontinuetheirjour-
neytothenorthernstates.
On Thursday, nearly 200

buseswere required,whichhad
to be arranged fromnearbydis-

trictsand took time,Tomarsaid.
According toreports, oncemore
than100busesleftBijasanGhat,
peopleleftbehindthoughtthere
were nomore vehicles to ferry
themandstartedprotesting.
BusesarrangedbyMaharash-

tragovernmenttakethemigrant
workers fromDhule to Bijasan
Ghat.Mostof thesepeoplework
indistrictssuchasNashik,Ahme-
dnagar and Aurangabad in
Maharashtra. TheMP govern-
ment on Thursday said 15,000
peoplehavebeentakeninbuses
from Bijasan Ghat to Dewas in
the last threedays.

Buses not in sight, people protest, throw
stones in MP town near state border

Bhopal: Nine migrant
workers from UP were
killed and 54 injured
when a truck carrying
labourers collidedwitha
bus near Guna bypass in
Madhya Pradesh early
Thursday. The truck car-
rying65people—mostof
them workers — from
Mumbai was on its way
toUnnaoinUttarPradesh
whilethebuswasreturn-
ing fromBhindtoAhme-
dabadafterdroppingpas-
sengers. The bus driver
wasamongthoseinjured
and a case has been filed
against him as the bus
was on the wrong side,
police said.ENS

9 UP workers
killed in MP

UP: 6 killed as bus hits Bihar
migrants walking home

Chandigarh: Haryana
Roadwaysbuseswillstart
plying in the state today,
carrying30passengers –
almost half the total bus
capacity--onboardeach
bustomaintainsocialdis-
tancing. The servicewill
restart in 10districts and
the buses will avoid
Covid-affected districts.
No passenger will be al-
lowed to board the bus
without online booking
ortogetoff thebusatany
spotexcept for thedesig-
nated destination of the
bus. ENS

Bus service to
restart in 10
Haryana dists

Maharashtra considers lockdown
in Mumbai, other cities till May 31
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STUDIES SO far, including a few re-
ported in The Indian Express, have
shown evidence of SARS-CoV-2 ge-
neticmaterial in faecalmatter. Does
that mean the virus can spread
through stool?Morework is needed
todeterminethat,accordingtoanew
reviewpaper.
“Potential Fecal Transmission of

SARS-CoV-2: Current Evidence and
Implications for Public Health” will
appear inanupcomingeditionof the
International Journal of Infectious
Diseases, Rice University (Texas) said
in a statement. The paper, currently
availableonline, is ledbyanepidemi-
ologist from the University. It re-
viewedanever-changingbodyof lit-
erature on detection of the novel
coronavirusinfaecalmatterofCovid-
19 patients. The major takeaway:
studieshavemostlybeenfindingonly
theRNAof thevirus instool.
“Most of the studies that have

been done so far are
pickingupviral RNA in
the faeces rather than
infectious virus.
However,a fewstudies
haveshowedthatinfec-
tiousvirusmaybepres-
ent in stool samples,”
lead author E Susan
Amirian said in the
Universitystatement.
Amirian said the

mere presence of ge-
netic material is less
worrisomethanif infectiousamounts
ofviablevirusarefoundinstoolinfu-
ture studies, as thatwould imply it is
possibleforittobetransmittedtooth-
ers through faeces. She said if future
research continues finding viable
virus in stool, this couldhave impor-

tantimplications,especiallyforthose
working in the restaurant industry,
nursinghomes,daycares, etc.
“Ultimately, more research is

needed todeterminewhether expo-
sure to stool is spreading this virus
andmakingthepandemicworse.But
giventhispossibility, itbehoovesus

to bemore careful, es-
pecially in settings
where people have an
increased risk of mor-
bidityanddeathdueto
Covid-19.”
Amiriansaidthere’s

no downside to exer-
cisinganabundanceof
caution in following
goodpersonalhygiene
practices until we
knowmore.“Thereare
plentyofotherdiseases

out there that are transmitted
throughfecalcontamination, includ-
ing hepatitis A and norovirus.
Following a high level of precaution
will help just in caseCovid-19canbe
spread thisway.”

Source:RiceUniversity
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Can Covid-19 spread through
stool? Paper reviews evidence

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 80
Bihar 940
Chandigarh 187
Chhattisgarh 59
DadarNagarHaveli 1
Goa 7
Haryana 793
HimachalPradesh 66
JammuandKashmir 971
Jharkhand 173
Karnataka 959
Kerala 534
Ladakh 43
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 13
Mizoram 1
Odisha 538
Puducherry 13
Telengana 1367
Tripura 155
Uttarakhand 72

SUSHANTKULKARNI&
SADAFMODAK
PUNE,MUMBAI,MAY14

ONTUESDAY,followinganoutbreakofnovel
coronavirus infections inMumbai Central
Jail, better known as Arthur Road jail, the
Maharashtra government issued a circular
that effectively facilitates the release of half
the prisoners lodged in the state’s jails, on
temporarybailandemergencyparole.Until
Thursday,around7,000ofatargeted17,000-
plusprisonershadbeenreleased.

What ledtothemove?
Over the last several days, 184 persons

(158 inmates and 26 staff) were found in-
fected inArthurRoad Jail, besides a54-year
old woman inmate at Byculla Jail. While
Tuesday’s circular came after this, the gov-
ernment’smovestoreleaseprisonershad,in
fact, precededtheoutbreak.
InMarch,theSupremeCourthaddirected

decongesting of prisons and observed that
the “bitter truth is thatourprisonsareover-
crowded,makingitdifficultfortheprisoners
tomaintain social distancing”.Withmany
Maharashtra jails severely overcrowded,
housingprisonersfourtofivetimestheirca-
pacities, the state government became the
first to takeamoveinthatdirection.
OnMarch 25, a high-powered commit-

tee recommended release of undertrials
charged with offences punishable up to
seven years. It also directed release of con-
victs on emergency parolewith a few con-
ditions.OnMarch28,officialsof theDistrict
Legal Services Authority began facilitating
release of undertrials. Then onMay 8 (fol-
lowingtheoutbreakinthejail),thestategov-
ernmentamendedtheMaharashtraPrisons
(MumbaiFurloughandParole)Rules,andis-
sued a notification enabling the release of
certaincategoriesof convicts.

Howmanywillbereleased,andhow
manyhavebeensofar?
According to a report by the Prisons

Department submitted onMonday, 5,105
prisonershadalreadybeenreleasedasare-
sultof thedecisionsonMarch25andMay8,
another 3,017were in the process of being
released, and a further 9,520would be re-
leasedasa result of Tuesday’sorder. The to-

talof17,642representsnearlyhalf the35,239
prisonerslodgedinthestate’s60jailsbefore
the lockdown.
By Thursday, the number already re-

leasedwas up to 7,000— 5,200 on tempo-
rarybail and1,800onemergencyparole.
Tuesday’sorderwas for thereleaseof all

undertrials, relaxing the earlier category of
thosefacinguptosevenyearsimprisonment,
butwithexceptionsincludingthosecharged
withmurder,rape,kidnapping,bankfrauds,
major financial scams,money-laundering,
anti-terror laws, child sexual abuse aswell
as all foreign nationals. It also said inmates
whoresideoutsidethestatecanbereleased
only after the lockdown period is over and
public transportation isavailable.
Thereleaseistemporary.Initially,bothbail

andparole isvalidonly for45days,or till the
applicationofEpidemicDiseasesActfromthe
stateisrevoked,whicheverisearlier.The45-
dayperiodwouldlaterbeextendedinblocks
of30dayseach.Buteventually,theprisoners
aresupposedtobeback inthebarracks.

Whyis thereleasetakingtime?
While thedecisionhasbeen takenby the

governmentandtheprisonershavebeeniden-
tified, theprocess of obtainingbail or parole
hastobefollowedasearlier.Thebailorderhas
tobe issuedbya relevant court,whileparole

hastobesanctionedbyauthorisedjailofficer.
“Even though the decision to release

themhas been taken, the prisoners have to
send bail applications to the designated
courts.Selectionofeligibleprisoners,verifi-
cationof their recordsandcompletionof all
formalities takes time. The superintendent
of a jail is authorised to grant parole, and
there too there is a process to be followed,
some paperwork to be done,” said a senior
officer in thePrisonsDepartment.
Theprocessofreleasefacedanotherhurdle.

Itwasbegunatatimewhenlockdownrestric-
tionswerethemostsevere.Prisonersreleased
hadnomeans to reach variousdestinations,
anda fewnon-profitorganisationscamefor-
wardtohelpinsomedistrictslikeLatur.Some
prisonerswerefoundloiteringonthestreets.
In Pune, a released prisoner wasmur-

deredbyagroupofpeople;oldenmityissus-
pected. InMumbai, a releasedwoman in-
mate could not reach her home in Palghar,
andwasgiven shelter byawoman jailer for
a night before another inmate, newly re-
leased,offered to takeherhomewithher.

HowcrowdedareMaharashtra’s jails?
Beforethelockdown,thestate’s jailswere

accommodating50%overtheircapacity.This
ismuchhigherthanthenationalaverageoccu-
pancyincentralprisons,whichonanaverage

house13prisonersagainstacapacityof10.
TheMaharashtraPrisonDepartment’sre-

port said the capacity in state jails is 23,547
whiletherewere35,239prisonersbeforethe
lockdown. Itwarnedagainst anoutbreak in
otherprisons if theyarenotdecongested.
Beforethereleasebegan,ArthurRoadjail

waspackedtomorethanfourtimesitscapac-
ity—3,718prisonersinplaceof804.InPune’s
Yerwada Jail, 5,717 prisoners are housed,
when its capacity is 2,449. Theother impor-
tantjailsinthestate,ThaneCentralJail,Kalyan
District Jail, and Byculla, all are similarly
crowded,amajorityof themundertrials.
“These cramped and crowded jails —

mostly British-era central prisons in
Maharashtra— are a ticking time bomb for
the spread of infectious diseases. The bar-
racksareverycrowded,soarespacesofeat-
ing and cleaning,” said the Prisons
Departmentofficer.

Havetherebeencoronavirus infections
inprisons inotherstates?
States including Uttar Pradesh,

Karnataka,MadhyaPradeshandDelhihave
recorded Covid-19 cases in their prisons.
Following the Supreme Court order, most
stateshaveconstitutedahigh-poweredcom-
mittee and come upwith their respective
categoriesof prisonerseligible for release.
According to data collated by

Commonwealth Human Rights Initiative,
most states havemade similar exceptions
against the releaseof inmates chargedwith
offencesincludingmurder,rape,terror,drug
trafficking, child sexual abuse. While the
Supreme Court had said the categories for
releaseshouldbedeterminedbutnotbelim-
itedtothenatureofoffence,durationofsen-
tence, and previous criminal record, most
stateshaveadheredtotheseandgrantedre-
leaseonlytothosefacingchargesthatinvolve
punishmentuptosevenyears in jail.
HaryanaandOdishahavedirectedthere-

leaseof allprisonersaboveage65onatem-
porary basis, with exceptions. Goa has di-
rectedundertrialreviewcommittees,setup
in each district as per a previous Supreme
Courtorder, toundertake the responsibility
of releasingundertrials.
Committees across the country can rec-

ommend releaseof 14 categories of prison-
ers, includingwomenandthosewithsevere
illnesses.
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KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI,MAY14

ONWEDNESDAY, researchers published a
paperwithevidencethatcatscantransmit
the novel coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 to one
another, andwithout showing symptoms.
The fact thatcatscanget infectedhasbeen
knownforsometimenow;whatdothelat-
est findingsaddtoexistingknowledge?

Previous cases & findings
The most famous case of infection

amongcats,bigordomestic,hasbeenthatof
four-year-oldNadia,aMalayantigeratNew
York’s Bronx Zoo. She tested positive last
month,havingapparentlycaught thevirus
from a zoo employeewho had not shown

symptoms.Withinweeks,afewmoretigers
andlionsat thezootestedpositive.
Among domestic cats, the first known

infectionhappenedinBelgium.Thiswasaf-
ter itshumanstartedshowingsymptoms.
Therehasalsobeenatleastoneprevious

study, published in Science, that suggested
domestic cats can infect infect oneanother.
Chineseresearchersinoculatedanumberof
catswith the virus, andplaced three of the
cats in cages alongside other caged cats,
whichhadnotbeeninoculated.Later,thecats
wereeuthanised;thevirusRNAwasfoundin
all the inoculated cats and in one exposed
cat,butnot intheothertwoexposedcats.

The newest research
Thenewpaper,byresearchersfromthe

US and Japan, is published in the New

England Journal ofMedicine.
Theresearchersisolatedthecoronavirus

fromahumanpatient andadministered it
to three cats. SARS-CoV-2 showed innasal

swabsof twocats the followingday,andin
all threewithin threedays.
Thedayafteradministeringthevirus,the

researchersplacedasecondcatineachcage.
Thesethreewerenotadministeredthevirus.
Within six days, all of the catswere shed-
ding the virus. And all of itwas detected in
nasalswabs,butnoneinrectal swabs.
Each cat shed SARS-CoV-2 for up to six

days.Noneofthemshowedsymptoms,and
eventuallyall of themgot ridof thevirus.

What is new,why itmatters
The key finding was that cats can be

asymptomatic while carrying the virus.
“Thatwas amajor finding for us ù the cats
did not have symptoms,” lead researcher
Yoshihiro Kawaoka said in a statement is-
suedby theUniversityofWisconsin.

Also,allthecatswentontoclearthevirus.
IntheSciencestudy,inwhichtheresearchers
euthanised the cats. Also, the Chinese re-
searcherswrote they could not take nasal
swabsbecausethecatswereaggressive.
The latest findings, according to the re-

searchers,suggestthatcatsmaybecapable
ofbecominginfectedwhenexposedtopeo-
ple or other cats positive for SARS-CoV-2.
Other researchers have previously sug-
gestedreasonswhycatsmaybevulnerable
to infection from humans: feline and hu-
man cells have similar ACE2 receptors,
whichareenzymesthatfacilitatethecoro-
navirus’sentry in thebody.
The general view remains that a cat is

more likely to get Covid-19 fromahuman,
than ahumangetting it froma cat. The re-
searchers have advisedpeoplewith symp-

tomsofCOVID-19avoidcontactwithcats.

What it does notmean
On Thursday, the Associated Press

quoted the American VeterinaryMedical
Association as saying that just because an
animalcanbedeliberately infected ina lab
“doesnotmeanthatitwilleasilybeinfected
with that samevirus under natural condi-
tions”. It said “there is no evidence to sug-
gest that animals, includingpets, thatmay
be incidentally infected by humans are
playinga role in thespreadof COVID-19.”
The existing guidelines from the US

CentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention
(CDC) say that based on the limited infor-
mation available so far, the risk of pets
spreadingcoronavirustopeople“isconsid-
ered tobe low.”

Freeing prisoners in emergency
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Followinginfections insideMumbaiCentral Jail,Maharashtrahasstartedtemporarilyreleasinghalf the
prisoners in its jails.Whichonesarebeingfreed,what is theprocedure,andwhatareotherstatesdoing?

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY14

AS PART of the Union government’s Covid
economic relief package, FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman on Thursday an-
nouncedthenationalrolloutof ‘OneNation,
OneRationCard’—asystemof inter-andin-
tra-state portability of ration cards — in all
statesandUnionTerritoriesbyMarch2021.
Portabilitywill enablemigrantworkers

andmembersoftheirfamilytoaccessPublic
Distribution System benefits from any fair
price shop anywhere in the country,
Sitharamansaid. Twenty states andUTsare
alreadyonboardto implementthescheme.

OneNation, One Ration Card
Under The National Food Security Act,

2013, about 81 crore people are entitled to
buy subsidised foodgrains—rice atRs3/kg,
wheatatRs2/kg,andcoarsegrainsatRe1/kg
—fromdesignatedfairpriceshopsunderthe
TargetedPublicDistributionSystem(TPDS).
About23crorerationcardshavebeenis-

sued to beneficiaries across the country.
However,thecardholdercanbuyfoodgrains
only from the specific fair price shop in her
locality towhichshehasbeenassigned.
Once the One Nation, One Ration Card

systembecomesoperationalnationally,each
beneficiary will be able to buy subsidised

foodgrains fromany fairprice shop in India.
Thus, amigrantworker from, say, Basti dis-
trict of Uttar Pradesh, will be able to access
PDS benefits inMumbai, where shemight
havegone insearchofwork.

Biometric authentication
Thenewsystem, basedona technologi-

cal solution, will identify a beneficiary
through biometric authentication on elec-
tronicPointof Sale (ePoS)devicesat the fair
priceshops.So,end-to-endcomputerisation

is required for ration card portability to be
operational. As ofMay9, ePoSdevices have
been installed in around 90% of fair price
shops nationally. Also, about 90% of ration
cards have been seededwith the Aadhaar
numbersof the respectivecardholders.
Once 100% Aadhaar seeding of ration

cardsisachieved,andallfairpriceshopshave
been covered by PoS devices, a migrant
worker will be enabled to use their
existing/same ration card at any fair price
shop in thecountry.
The IntegratedManagement of Public

Distribution System (IM-PDS) portal
(http://www.impds.nic.in/) will provide the
technologicalplatformforinter-stateporta-
bilityof rationcards.
A different portal, annavitran.nic.in, will

host the data on the distribution of food-
grains throughE-PoSdeviceswithinastate.
Annavitranwillenableamigrantworker

orherfamilyavailPDSbenefitsoutsidetheir
districtbutwithin their state.
Whileapersoncanbuyfoodgrainsasper

herentitlementundertheNFSAattheplace
where she is based,members of her family
canstill go to their rationdealerbackhome.

In theworks for two years
WhiletheCovid-19crisishasexposedthe

stark reality of the condition of migrant
workers,workontherationcardportability
project had begunwith the launch of the

Integrated Management of Public
Distribution System (IM-PDS) scheme in
April 2018.
TheideawastoreformIndia’sPDS,which

hasbeenhistoricallymarredbyinefficiency
andleakages.Theschemeenvisagedatech-
nological solution involving the use of
Aadhaar to identifybeneficiaries.

20 states andUTs on board
It was initially proposed to roll out One

Nation,OneRationCardby June1 this year.
SeventeenstatesandUTs—AndhraPradesh,
Goa, Gujarat, Haryana, Jharkhand, Kerala,
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh,Maharashtra,
Rajasthan,Telangana,Tripura,UttarPradesh,
Bihar,Punjab,HimachalPradesh,andDadra
&Nagar Haveli and Daman&Diu— are al-
ready on board. The states of Odisha,
Mizoram, and Nagaland are expected to
comeonboardby June1.

Intra-statemore popular
While inter-state ration card portability

isavailable in20statesalready, it isnotvery
popular yet. According to data available on
theIM-PDSportal,only275transactionshad
beendoneuntilMay14.
However,thenumberof transactionsus-

ing intra-state ration card portability has
been quite high. Data on the Annavitaran
portal showabout1crore transactions took
placeusing the facility lastmonth.

E EXPLAINED TheOutbreak

THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,MAY15,2020 @ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that you
would like explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com

Aprisoner’s relativewaitsoutsideMumbaiCentral Jail,betterknownasArthur
Roadjail. Thiswasbeforetheoutbreak insidethe jail.GaneshShirshekar

How ‘One Nation, One Ration Card’ works
COVIDECONOMICPACKAGE:DAY2

Migrantworkersboardabusonthe
MP-Maharashtraborder.NirmalHarindran

Asewagetreatmentplant in
Chandigarh. Filephoto

Cats can infect catswith Covid,without symptoms: unpacking a newstudy

Temperaturecheck inacatcafe.AP
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SINGAPORE

Migrantcurbs
tostarteasing
fromJune
Singapore: Singaporewill
gradually lift someof the
measures targeting the
migrantworkers to pre-
vent the spread of the
coronavirus fromJune, as
a senior minister asked
thepublicnottobe"overly
alarmed" by the spike in
the number of COVID-19
cases in the country.
Singapore reported 752
new cases as of noon on
Thursday, taking the total
number of infections in
thecountryto26,098.The
vastmajority of the cases
arework permit holders
residinginforeignworker
dormitories. All 323,000
workerswill be tested to
ensuretheyarevirus-free
before resumingwork, a
ministersaid.

InSingapore. Reuters

PANDEMIC
WATCH

JAPAN

Emergency
stateliftedin
mostareas
Tokyo: Japanese Prime
MinisterShinzoAbelifted
a state of emergency in
largepartsof thecountry
on Thursday but said it
would remain inplace in
Tokyo until the coron-
avirus is contained. Abe
lifted the emergency in
39 of Japan’s 47 prefec-
turesbut left it in force in
thecapitalandinthesec-
ond-largesturbanareaof
Osaka,ashetriestocush-
ion the economic blow
while stopping the virus.
“Whilecontrollingspread
of the virus as much as
possible by acting on the
premise that the virus is
all aroundus,wewill re-
store ordinarywork and
daily life,”Abesaid.

UNITEDKINGDOM

Newantibody
testapproved
London:Anewantibody
test toestablishwhether
someone has been in-
fected with coronavirus
in the past has been ap-
proved by health offi-
cials, it emerged on
Thursday. Public Health
England (PHE) said the
antibody test, by Swiss
pharmaceutical com-
pany Roche,was a "very
positive development".
"This is a very positive
development because
such a highly specific
test is a very reliable
marker of past infec-
tion,” saidProfessor John
Newton, national co-or-
dinator of the UK
Coronavirus Testing
Programme.

EMMAFARGE&
MICHAELSHIELDS
GENEVA,MAY14

THE CORONAVIRUS that causes
COVID-19 could become en-
demiclikeHIV,theWorldHealth
OrganisationsaidonWednesday,
warning against any attempt to
predict how long itwould keep
circulatingandcallingfora“mas-
siveeffort” tocounter it.
“It is importanttoputthison

thetable:thisvirusmaybecome
just another endemic virus in
ourcommunities,andthisvirus
may never go away,” World
Health Organisation emergen-
ciesexpertMikeRyantoldanon-
linebriefing.
“Ithinkitisimportantweare

realisticandIdon’tthinkanyone
can predict when this disease
will disappear,”hesaid.
“Ithinktherearenopromises

in this and there are no dates.
This disease may settle into a
longproblem,or itmaynotbe,”
headded.
However, he said theworld

had some control over how it
copedwiththedisease,although
this would take a “massive ef-
fort”evenifavaccinewasfound
— a prospect he described as a
“massivemoonshot”.
Morethan100potentialvac-

cines are being developed, in-
cluding several in clinical trials,
but experts have underscored
the difficulties of finding vac-
cines that are effective against
coronaviruses.
Healsoexpressedcynicism

about the prospects for eradi-
cationevenwithavaccine, say-
ing, “we have some perfectly
effectivevaccinesonthisplanet
that we have not used effec-
tively for diseases we could
have eradicated”, as per aNew
York Times report.
Ryannotedthatvaccinesex-

ist for other illnesses, such as
measles, that have not been

eliminated.
WHO Director General

Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus
added: “The trajectory is in our
hands,andit’severybody’sbusi-
ness, and we should all con-
tribute tostop thispandemic.”
Ryan said “very significant

control” of the novel coron-
aviruswas required in order to
lower the assessment of risk,
whichhesaidremainedhighat
the “national, regional and
global levels”.REUTERS

Amedicalworkerconductsacoronavirus test forachildasresidentsqueueupinWuhanonThursday. Reuters

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY14

ABOUT 1.2million children in
more than 100 countries are at
risk of dying frompreventable
causeseverysixmonthsbecause
health services are overstressed
or curtailed by the coronavirus
pandemic,UNICEFsaidthisweek.
Thefigureisinadditiontothe

2.5 million children age 5 or
youngerwho already die every
sixmonthsin118low-andmid-
dle-incomecountries.
Putanotherway, theroughly

13,800 childrenwho die every
daywill be joined bymore than

6,000 otherswhose lives could
havebeensaved.UNICEFsaidthe

estimatewas based on a study
published in the Lancet Global
Health journal by researchers at
the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg
SchoolofPublicHealth.
“Under a worst-case sce-

nario,theglobalnumberofchil-
dren dying before their fifth
birthdays could increase for the
first time indecades,”Henrietta
Fore, UNICEF’s executive direc-
tor, said inastatement.
ThespillovereffectsofCovid-

19havealsoheightenedthethreat
to expectantmothers. UNICEF
said56,700morematernaldeaths
couldoccurwithinsixmonths.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
UNITEDNATIONS,MAY14

UN SECRETARY-GENERAL
AntonioGuterresurgedgovern-
ments, civil society and health
authoritiesonWednesdaytour-
gently address mental health
needs arising from the pan-
demic,warningthatpsycholog-
ical suffering is increasing.
The UN chief said in a video

message launching a policy
briefing that “after decades of
neglectandunder-investmentin
mental health services, the
COVID-19pandemic isnowhit-
ting families and communities
withadditionalmental stress.”
He pointed to “grief at the

loss of loved ones, shock at the
lossof jobs, isolationandrestric-
tions on movement, difficult
family dynamics, and uncer-
taintyand fear for the future.”
Guterres said thosemost at

risk and in need of help are
front-line health careworkers,
older people, adolescents,
young people, those with pre-
existing mental health condi-
tions, and those caught up in
conflict and crisis.
The 17-page UN briefing

stressedthat“thementalhealth
and well-being of whole soci-
eties have been severely im-
pactedbythiscrisisandareapri-
ority tobeaddressedurgently.”
TheUNsaid“along-termup-

surge in the number and sever-
ityofmentalhealthproblems is
likely”andwarnedthat if action
isn't taken COVID-19 “has the
seeds of amajormental health
crisis” as well as “a physical
healthcrisis.”

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

MUJIBMASHAL
KABUL,MAY14

WHENTHEcarnagewasover,the
deadbodiesbaggedandtheguns
put away,whatwas left behind
spoke of the true extent of the
tragedy:18newbornbabies,many
covered in blood andmost now
motherless—casualtiesofwarbe-
foretheyhadevenleftthehospital.
Evenforacountrysteepedin

violent death to the point of
numbness,the assault on ama-
ternityclinicinKabulonTuesday
wasunfathomableinitscruelty.
Afghanistan is adept at the

ritualsofviolentdeath.Thereare
proceduresforhandlingthevic-
tims, and even well-practiced
routines for discarding the re-

mains of the suicide bombers
whocometokill andbekilled.
Butwhat do you dowith so

many babies, all too similar in
their little shapes and raw faces,
most of themnowwithout the
firstpeopleintheirlivesandevac-
uatedfromablown-uphospital?
Theoldest,bornfivedaysear-

lier, andtheyoungest,delivered
in a safe room after the attack
had begun, are lucky: Their
mothers survived. Many of the
others have barely completed a
full 24 hours in this violent
world, theirmothersmurdered
next to them.
The heart-wrenching effort

to identify thebabiesat thema-
ternity clinic and reunite them
with their families began in the
immediate hours after the at-

tack, before the special forces
hadeven left thescene.
Dozens of men gathered

around as a community elder

emerged from a hospital that
wasstilldrenchedinbloodwith
alistofmothers’names.Theba-
bieshadnotyetbeennamed.

“The child of Suraya!” the
communityeldershouted.“The
child of Suraya — she was
healthy, I myself helped load it
into theambulance.”
“The child of Gul Makai —

evacuated to theAtaturkhospi-
tal,”heshouted.
GulMakai,35,isahousewife,

marriedtoataxidriver.Hersev-
enthchildwasbornwithbreath-
ing problems, so they had re-
mainedat thehospital.
When the attack began, she

said, she and the two other
mothers in her room faced a
dilemma:Should they try toes-
cape and leave their babies be-
hind?Orshould theystay?
The other two mothers

stayed, and were most likely
dead, she said — she had not

seen them. Gul Makai left her
baby, rushed to the hallway,
jumpedout, andwasevacuated
throughoneof thebackdoors.
GulMakai stoppedamotor-

cycle, told the man what had
happened, and pleaded with
him to take her to her home.
Fromhome,shecalledAzizullah
to tellhimshewassafe.
But thebaby.
For several hours, Gul Maki

hadnonewsofherchild.Andall
thosehours?“I justwailed,”she
said. When the community
elderreadingthelistoutsidethe
attacked hospital announced
that“thechildofGulMakai”had
been taken to Ataturk hospital,
Azizullah rushed there and
called his wife to come over, so
shecould identify thebaby.

There hewas, in a little shirt
with pink sleeves and yellow
cartoons on its chest: the “child
ofGulMakai.”
Outside the ward on

Wednesdaymorning, Azizullah
pacedwithother fathers, grand-
fathers, aunts and uncles. They
had brought the documents
needed to pick up the babies, as
theyweretold:nationalIDsofthe
fatherormother,thesignatureof
thelocalcommunityelder.
But the doctors and the offi-

cials from the health ministry
were in meetings. The family
members outside— somewho
had just come fromburying the
deadmothers — grew restless,
frustrated.
Finally,byearlyafternoonaf-

termuchemotionandnear-fist-

fights, the hospital began dis-
chargingthebabies,onebyone.
By the end of the day, the iden-
tities of 11were confirmed and
handedto their families.
For some, it was relatively

easyoncetheprocessfinallygot
underway.Others leftwithonly
rawpain.
A youngwoman, in her 20s,

wept in thehallwayoutside the
ward. She was there to collect
her sister’s child, she said. The
sisterwasdead,andherhusband
was in the army serving on the
front linesof thewar inGhazni.
No matter how much she

begged, the doctors said that
whatshewantedwassimplynot
possible. One hospital official
blocked thedoor to theward.
“Gobringaman,”hesaid.NYT

Psychological
suffering from
virus growing,
warns UN chief

Thenewborns,adayafter theattackontheclinic.NYT

Born into carnage, 18 babies in Afghanistan face an uncertain fate

WHOchief Tedros
AdhanomGhebreyesus

POSSIBLEDRUG
APPROVAL ‘BEFORE
THESUMMER’

THEEUROPEAN
MedicinesAgency
predictedtherecouldbe
licenseddrugstotreat
coronavirus inthenext
fewmonthsandthata
vaccinemightevenbe
approved inearly2021, in
a“best-casescenario.”

DRMARCOCavaleri
saidapprovingmedicines
mightbepossible
“beforethesummer,”
citingongoingclinical
trials.Cavaleri cautioned
manyexperimental
vaccinesnevermake it
to theendandthat there
areoftendelays

Coronavirusmay never go away:WHO

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MAY14

PAKISTANISmorevulnerableto
poverty and hunger than the
coronavirus-induced lockdown
andit is importanttokeepabal-
ancebetweenhealthneedsand
financialproblemsofthepeople,
PrimeMinister ImranKhansaid
onThursdayevenasthenumber
of cases in Pakistan rose to
36,717andthedeathtoll to788.

Khan chaired a meeting of
National Command and
OperationCentre(NCOC)todis-
cuss the latest pandemic situa-
tion in thecountry.
Addressing the meeting,

Khan said that it is important to
keep a balance between health
needsandfinancialproblemsof
thepeople.
“Ourpopulationismorevul-

nerable to poverty and hunger
than lockdown.Weshould take
decisionsbykeepinginmindthe

ground reality about the prob-
lems faced by the people,” he
said.
Khan said adopting safety

measureswas a key to fight the
diseasebutinsteadof forcedim-
plementation,thepeopleshould
besensitised toadopt them.
Emphasising the need for

poolingresources,headdedthat
"no leader can rest easy until
every individual ineverynation
isable toaccessavaccine freeof
charge". PTI

DOINACHIACU
WASHINGTON,MAY14

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumpon
Thursday said hewas very dis-
appointed in China over its fail-
ure to contain the novel coron-
avirus, saying the worldwide
pandemic cast a pall over his
tradedealwithBeijing.
The coronavirus outbreak

originated inWuhan, China, in
December and was spreading
silentlyas theUnitedStatesand
ChinasignedaPhase1tradedeal
hailed by the Republican presi-
dentasamajorachievement.
“I’m very disappointed in

China,” Trump said in an inter-
viewbroadcast on FoxBusiness
Network.
“They should have never let

this happen. So I make a great
trade deal and now I say this
doesn’t feel thesametome.The
ink was barely dry and the
plaguecameover.Anditdoesn’t
feel the same to me,” the US
president said.
TheUSpresident’spiqueex-

tended to Chinese President Xi
Jinping,withwhom,Trumpsays
repeatedly, he has a good rela-
tionship.“But I just–rightnowI
don’t want to speak to him. I
don’t want to speak to him,”
Trumpsaid. REUTERS

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
COX'SBAZAR,MAY14

TWOROHINGYA have become
the first to testpositive forcoro-
navirus from the vast refugee
campsinBangladeshthathouse
almostamillionpeople,officials
saidThursday.
Health experts have been

warning for some time that the
virus could race through the
sprawling, unsanitary camps
that have been home to the
refugees since they fled amili-
taryoffensiveinMyanmarmore

thantwoyearsago.
LocalhealthcoordinatorAbu

Toha Bhuiyan said the two
refugees had been put into iso-

lation, and authorities stepped
up prevention measures and
werescalinguptesting.
In early April authorities im-

posed a complete lockdownon
thesurroundingCox'sBazardis-
trict after a number of cases, re-
strictingalltrafficinandoutofthe
camps. Bangladesh authorities
also forced aid organisations to
slash their camppresence by80
per cent. Rights groups and ac-
tivists have expressed concerns
that the camps are hotspots of
misinformation about the pan-
demicbecauseofaninternetban
imposedlastSeptember.

NEILVIGDOR
NEWYORK,MAY14

THEWISCONSINSupremeCourt
onWednesday rejected the ex-
tensionofthestate’sstay-at-home
order,sidingwithRepublicanleg-
islatorsinahigh-profilechallenge
of the emergency authority of a
statewideofficialduringthecoro-
naviruspandemic.
Governor Tony Evers, a

Democrat,hadextendedthepro-
hibitiononmosttravelandoper-
ationsofnonessentialbusinesses
untilMay26. But in a4-to-3 rul-
ing, the court said that
Wisconsin’stophealthofficialhad
notfollowedtheproperprocess.
Although the opinion cen-

teredonthetechnicalmethodby
which the limits had been set,
several conservative justices
conveyedtheirdismayatthere-
strictions themselves.
“Thiscomprehensiveclaimto

control virtually every aspect of
a person’s life is somethingwe
normallyassociatewithaprison,
notafreesocietygovernedbythe
rule of law,” Justice Daniel Kelly
wrote inaconcurringopinion.
Theruling,Evers’sofficesaid,

appears toendstatewideprovi-
sions that requiredWisconsin
residents to stay home.Within
hours, some tavernsweremak-
ingplans for reopening. NYT

US: Wisconsin Supreme Court
strikes down stay-at-home order

AcrowdedpubinWisconsin followingthecourtorder. AP

New York: Dr Rick Bright, the
whistleblowerwhowasousted
as head of a federal agency in-
volved in developing a coron-
avirus vaccine, warned
Congress Thursday the out-
break will “get worse and be
prolonged” if the US does not
swiftly develop anational test-
ing strategy and devise a plan
for distributing a vaccine.
“Thewindowisclosingtoad-

dressthispandemicbecausewe
stilldonothaveastandard,cen-
tralised,coordinatedplantotake
this nation through this re-

sponse,” saidDrBright.
He told lawmakers on a

House health subcommittee
that thecountrycouldbe facing
“the darkest winter inmodern
history”if theadministrationdid
notact swiftly.
He told lawmakers that he

had pressed federal officials
earlyontostockpile remdesivir,
adrugthathasprovedhelpfulto
virus patients, butwas ignored.
Trump said Thursday that Dr.
Brightwas “nothingmore than
a really, unhappy disgruntled
person.” NYT

Don’t want
to speak with
Xi: Trump

First Covid-19 cases detected
in Bangladesh Rohingya camps

Rohingyarefugeesatacamp
inCox’sBazar. Reuters/File

Imran says Pak more vulnerable
to poverty, hunger as cases rise

OVERTHEcourseof thepandemic, themany indirectways in
which the pandemic has affected children have been high-
lighted. This is visible in a number of sectors— in education,
wheremanyhave fallenoff the radar; or inhealthcare, as the
UNICEFreportelaborates.Reportsalsofoundthattheoutbreak
wouldpushmanyfamiliesthatroseabovethepovertylinebe-
lowitonceagain,which ispredictedtoaffectmanychildren.

Differentways inwhich the
outbreak affects children

Millions of children could die of preventable
diseases as health services are overtaxed

Window to fight pandemic
closing, warns whistleblower
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Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates; IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, MAY 14

STOCKMARKETS on Thursday
reeled under heavy selling
pressure. While the economic
packageannouncedbythegov-
ernment failed toboostmarket
sentiment, rising COVID-19
cases in the country and weak
global cues after US Federal
Reserve chief Jerome Powell
warnedof a “highlyuncertain”
near-term outlook for the
United States, added to the
weakness.
Markets also took a knock

after the World Health
Organization (WHO) warned
that the coronavirus “may
never go away”.
The BSE Sensex, which

tanked as much as 956 points
at one stage, closed down by
886 points, or 2.77 per cent, at
31,122.89,while theNifty Index
fell 241 points to 9,142.75.
On the sectoral front, bar-

ring FMCG and pharma, all
other indicesended in theneg-
ative territory.
The rupee also declined 10

paise to close at 75.56 against
the US dollar amid a strength-
eninggreenback andweakdo-
mestic equities.

Markets witnessed a gap-
down opening, tracking weak
cues from the both domestic
and global fronts.
“The rise inCOVID-19 cases

and lack of clarity over the im-
pact of stimulus packages
weighed on the sentiment.
Besides,weakness in theglobal
markets further dented the
sentiment. The Nifty index
shednearly2.5percentandwe
had a similar trend on the sec-
toral front,most indices ended
in the red,” saidAjitMishra,VP
- Research, Religare Broking.
S Ranganathan, Head of

ResearchatLKPSecurities, said,
“Markets tradedweakthrough-

out thedaywith ITstocksdrag-
ging indicesasGartnerpredicts
IT spend to decline 8%.
Automobile stocks led by
Maruti stagedasmart recovery
even as Reliance dragged.” RIL
shares fell 4 per cent to Rs
1,435.45 on the BSE.
Analysts said the focus

would remain on the FM’s an-
nouncementsoverthenext few
days as the Finance Minister
will be sharing further details
on other beneficiaries of the
stimulus package.
“Marketswill react to those

announcements in the follow-
ingsessions.Besides, theguide-
lines for thenextphaseof lock-

down will also be on their
radar.
“At the same time, global

markets are also not showing
anysignof stabilityyet. Inshort,
wedonotexpect theprevailing
volatility to subside any time
soon thus traders should plan
theirpositionsaccordinglyand
focusmoreonmoneymanage-
ment aspects,”Mishra said.
According to analysts, the

stimulus package announced
by Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanonWednesdaywas
more of leveraging on existing
institutionsandpostponement
of activities such as tax de-
ducted at source instead of
fresh infusion of cash.
Asectionof themarket said

theannouncementswereshort
of expectations.
Markets were expecting a

fresh infusion of liquidity
which could have been in the
form of external borrowings,
using forex reserves or the
ReserveBankof India’sbalance
sheet, among others.
But thegovernmentdidnot

announce any such things.
Moreover, public sector units
such as REC and PFC will have
tomobilise Rs 90,000 crore for
the stressed power distribu-
tions companies.

RUPEEDECLINES10PAISETOCLOSEAT75.56 Govt prepares for staggered
resumption of flights: Stamping
of boarding passes suspended

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON/NEWDELHI,MAY14

IN A huge legal blow to Vijay
Mallya,theembattledliquorbaron
onThursday lost his application
seekingleavetoappealhisextradi-
tion to India in theUKSupreme
Court,settinga28-dayclockonhis
removalfromtheUK.
The UK court’s decision

marks a big legal setback to the
64-year-old flamboyant busi-
nessman,wholastmonthlosthis
HighCourtappealagainstanex-
tradition order to India on
charges of fraud and money
laundering related to unrecov-
ered loans to his now-defunct
KingfisherAirlines.
Mallyahad14days to file his

latestapplicationtoseekpermis-
sion tomove thehigher courton
theHigh Court judgment from
April20,whichdismissedhisap-
peal against a Westminster
Magistrates’Courtextraditionor-
der certified by the UK Home
Secretary.
Thelatestdecision,referredto

asa“pronouncement”,meansthat
under the India-UKExtradition
Treaty,theUKHomeOfficeisnow
expected to formally certify the
courtorderforMallyatobeextra-
ditedtoIndiawithin28days.
The Central Bureau of

Investigation has described the
move as a “big victory” and a
“milestone”. “Vide order dated
20.04.2020,aDivisionBenchofUK
HighCourthasdismissedMallya’s
appealagainstthelowercourtor-
derrecommendinghisextradition
to face trial in India,” CBI
spokespersonRKGaursaid.
Theagencyhad filedacharge

sheetontheconclusionof thein-
vestigation on January 24, 2017,
whichwas followedbya request

for extradition of Mallya on
January31,2017.Basedonthere-
quest, hewasarrestedby theUK
authorities onApril 20, 2017, but
wasgivenbailwithinhours.
“Thecourthavingsignifiedits

intentiontorefusetocertifyapoint
of lawof general public impor-
tancewithaviewtoanappeal to
theSupremeCourt,”notesthepro-
nouncement by Lord Justice
Stephen Irwin and Justice
ElisabethLaingattheRoyalCourts
ofJusticeinLondonpresidingover
theappeal.
Itsetsthe28-day“requiredpe-

riod’,asdefinedbySection36and
Section118of theUKExtradition
Act2003,withinwhichtheextra-
ditionmustbecarriedout.
The UK Crown Prosecution

ServicesaidMallya’sappealtocer-
tifyapointof lawwasrejectedon
all three counts–of hearingoral
submissions,grantacertificateon
thequestionsasdrafted,andgrant
permissiontoappealtotheSC.
The case will nowmake its

wayback toUKHomeSecretary
PritiPateltoformallycertifytheex-
traditionorder,withMallya’s re-
moval expected to take place
within28days.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY14

THE CENTRAL government has
startedwork to prepare for re-
sumptionofcommercialdomes-
tic flights, something thatmay
happen in a staggeredmanner
over thenext onemonth, senior
governmentandindustryofficials
said. To this effect, government
agencies have began laying the
groundwork in terms of safety
andpolicymeasures required to
startflightoperations.
The Bureau of Civil Aviation

Security issued a circular
Wednesdaydoingawaywithse-
curitypersonnelstampingboard-
ingpassesof flightpassengersat
airports. “In viewof the prevail-
ing situation of COVID-19 pan-
demicandcountermeasuresbe-
ingtakentocontainitsspreadby
touch/contact, it has been de-
cidedtodispensewiththeproce-
dureofstampingthepassengers’
BoardingPass…aftercompletion
of pre-embarkation security
check of the concerned passen-
ger, till furtherorders,” thecircu-
larsaid.
Additionally,thegovernment

has also circulated a set of draft
standard operating procedures
withvariousstakeholdersinclud-
ing airlines, airports andground
handlingcompaniesseekingtheir

viewsonmeasures for ensuring
socialdistancingandhealthsafety
ofpassengersandstaff.These in-
clude downloading of Aarogya
Setuapp,increasingofpassenger
reportingtimeatairports,manda-
toryweb check-in, amongother
suchprocedures.
“…suggestionswere sought

onadraft discussionpaper from
airlinesandairports.Thesugges-
tionshavenowbeenreceived.The
finalSOPisyettobeissued,”agov-
ernment spokesperson for the
MinistryofCivilAviation,said.
A senior official said that

while the civil aviationministry
was awaiting a nod from
Ministry of HomeAffairs before
allowingairlinestotakebookings
forscheduledcommercialflights,
the Centre was also in discus-
sionswithvarious state govern-
mentsconsideringitwasimpor-
tantforstatestobeonboardwith
theplan.
“Initially, nod for flightsmay

be given for some of the green
zonedistrictsbutmostofthema-

jortrafficcentresarestill inredor
orangezones,andforthatitises-
sentialthatwehavestategovern-
mentsonboard,”theofficialsaid.
Theofficialalsoalludedtothe

possibilitythatinitiallyitmayjust
beAirIndiathatwillbeallowedto
startdomesticrepatriationflights
on the lines of the international
VandeBharatmission.Inthesec-
ond phase of this mission, Air
Indiawill fly around30,000pas-
sengers from31countries. Some
of the flights under thismission
also connect airportswithin the
country such asDelhi-Varanasi,
Delhi-Bengaluru,Mumbai-Kochi,
etc.However,theseflightsareonly
forpassengersarrivingfrominter-
national stations and bookings
havenotbeenopenedfordomes-
ticpassengers.
Anexecutiveatalow-costair-

linesaidthateventhoughthecar-
riers have been running opera-
tionsforcargoflightsinpassenger
aircraft, the size of theoperation
hasbeenscaleddowntounprece-
dented levels and the carriers
might require some time topre-
pare for commercial passenger
operations.“Wehavebeentoldby
thegovernmentthatwemightget
10daystotakebookingsandpre-
pare technically, andarehopeful
for some clarity once the guide-
lines for Lockdown 4.0 are re-
leased,”theexecutivesaid,oncon-
ditionofanonymity.

BRIEFLY
IndiaasksG20
nationstoensure
accesstovaccines
NewDelhi: CommerceMin-
ister Piyush Goyal on
Thursdaycalledforanagree-
mentamongG20nationsto
enabletheuseofflexibilities
underaWTOpacton intel-
lectualpropertyrightstoen-
sureaccesstoessentialmed-
icines, treatments and
vaccinesataffordableprices.

COVID-19to
havedeflationary
impact:CEA
NewDelhi:Chief Economic
Advisor K V Subramanian
on Thursday said the
COVID-19pandemichasse-
verely dented the demand
fornon-essential or discre-
tionary goods, creating de-
flationaryconditions.

Jet-KLMdeal
forDutchbiz
failstotakeoff
NewDelhi: JetAirways’pro-
posedsaleof itsbusiness in
theNetherlandstoKLMhas
been scrapped as the
European country’s airport
slot coordinationorganisa-
tion,ACNL,rejectedthedeal.

RBIsellsnet
$4.05bn
inMarch
Mumbai: TheReserveBank
of Indiaturnednetsellerof
the US dollar after it sold
$4.054billioninMarchona
net basis in the spotmar-
ket, recent RBI data
showed.PTI

Globaldevelopments,
lockdown4.0
keyfactors

MARKETSWILLreact to theFinanceMinister’s
announcements in the followingsessions.Besides, the
guidelines for thenextphaseof lockdownwill alsobeon
their radar.At thesametime,globalmarketsarealsonot
showinganysignof stabilityyet.
Theprevailing volatility is unlikely to subside any

time soon.

SensexdivesonWHOwarning,USFedchief
remarks;economicpackagefails toenthuse

Thegovernmenthas
circulatedasetofdraft
standardoperating
procedureswith
variousstakeholders

Exceptbanking&finance, essential
sectorsoutperformSensex:Report
Share prices of companies in essential sectors have
outperformed the Sensex, with the exception of banking
and finance, even as sectors that are non-essential have
fallenmore sharply than the Sensex,as per Care Ratings

HEALTHCAREGAINS
While the share prices of
healthcare sector companies
on average have increased
6.6% in30days of post
lockdown trading, share prices
of companies in other
essential sectors including
FMCG, IT, Energy, Telecom
andOil andGas have fallen but
still outperformed theSensex

Bankingand finance company
share prices have fallenmore
than theSensex by 12.1%and
11%, respectively, despite
being essential services as
investors are concerned on
how their assetswill perform
under current circumstances

CONSTRUCTION,AUTO
SECTORSLOSE
Standstills in construction and
automanufacturing during the
lockdownhave led to the
sectors performingworse than
the benchmark index by
15.9%and5.2%, respectively

Sector Index 30-dayAverageprice Performance
post lockdowncompared relative toSensex
topre- lockdown

Key essential sectors outperformingSensex
Healthcare 6.60% 22.60%

FMCG -1.90% 14.10%

Energy -3.50% 12.50%

Telecom -5.90% 10.10%

Oil andGas -10.90% 5.10%

Keyessential sectors underperforming relative toSensex
Bankex -28.10% -12.10%

Finance -27.00% -11.00%

Keynon-essential sectors under performing relative toSensex
BasicMaterials -20.00% -4.00%

Auto -21.20% -5.20%

ConsumerDurables -21.50% -5.50%

Industrial -23.60% -7.60%

Realty -31.90% -15.90%

Note: Average performance compares average price fromMarch25-May 12
with average price fromFeb 10 -March23
Compiled byENSEconomicBureau Source: CareRatings

SENSEX

16%
AVERAGEPRICEOFTHESENSEX IN30
TRADINGDAYSPOST-MARCH24HAS
FALLEN16%,COMPAREDTOAVERAGEPRICE
IN30TRADINGDAYSBEFORELOCKDOWN

UN forecasts pandemic to
shrink world economy by 3.2%
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UNITEDNATIONS,MAY14

THE UNITED Nations forecast
Wednesday that the COVID-19
pandemicwill shrink theworld
economyby3.2percentthisyear,
thesharpestcontractionsincethe
GreatDepressioninthe1930s.
The UN’s mid-year report

said the impact of the coron-
avirus crisis is expected to slash
global economic output by
nearly$8.5 trillionover thenext
two years, wiping out nearly all
gains of the last four years.In
January, before COVID-19 be-
came a pandemic, the UN had

forecastamodestaccelerationin
growthof2.5percent in2020.
Meanwhile, the pandemic

has led to a 3 per cent drop in
globaltradeinthefirstquarterof
2020 and this downturn is ex-
pected to accelerate in the next
quarter to project a whopping
quarter-on-quarterdeclineof27
per cent, theUN trade body has
warned.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY14

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi)onThursday
relaxedthe25percentminimum
public shareholding norm and
advisedexchangesnottotakepe-
nalactiontillAugust2020incase
ofnon-compliance.
TheSebimoveisaimedateas-

ing such compliance rules amid
the disruptions caused by the
coronaviruspandemic.Thedeci-
sionhasbeen takenafter receiv-
ing requests from listed entities
and industry bodies as well as
considering the prevailing busi-
ness andmarket conditions, it
said.
In a circular, Sebi said it has

decidedtograntrelaxationfrom
applicabilityofminimumpublic

shareholding (MPS) require-
ment. The rules have been re-
laxedforlistedentitiesforwhom
thedeadlinetocomplywithMPS
requirements falls between the
period fromMarch 1, 2020 to
August 31, 2020. Under Sebi
norms, listed entities are re-
quiredtohaveatleast25percent
publicshareholding.
Stock exchanges have been

askedtonottakeanypenalaction
against such entities in case of
non-complianceduring the said
period.Penalactions, ifany,initi-
atedbyexchangesfromMarch1,
2020tilldatefornon-compliance
of MPS requirements by such
listedentitiesmaybewithdrawn,
theregulatorsaid.
Asper thenorms, exchanges

can impose a fine of up to Rs

10,000 on companies for each
dayofnon-compliancewithMPS
requirements. Besides, ex-
changes can intimate deposito-
ries to freeze the entire share-
holding of the promoter and
promotergroup.Thiscircularwill
comeintoforcewithimmediate
effect, it said.
Many public sector compa-

nies are yet to fulfill the 25 per
centminimumpublicsharehold-
ing norms, andhave been seek-
ing deadline extensions. In July
2019, FinanceMinister Nirmala
SitharamaninhermaidenBudget
speechurgedSebitoconsiderin-
creasing theminimum public
holding in listed firms to 35 per
cent from25per cent. However,
Sebiboardisyettotakeaviewon
thisproposal.

Oil prices rise
3% on dip in US
crude stockpiles
and IEA data

Truncated April
WPI data: 10.12%
deflation in fuel,
power basket
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY14

THEGOVERNMENTonThursday
released truncateddata forApril
wholesale price-based inflation
sayingtherewaslimitedtransac-
tionofproductsinthemarketdue
totheoutbreakofCOVID-19.
Asperthedatareleasedbythe

CommerceMinistry,wholesale
priceindexdeflationinprimaryar-
ticleswas0.79percentinApril,as
against3.72percentinMarch. The
fuelandpowerbasketsawadefla-
tion of 10.12 per cent in April,
against1.76percent in theprevi-
ousmonth.AllcommoditiesWPI
could not be computed due to
non-availabilityofmanufactured
productgroupindex,itadded.

France to go
ahead with digital
tax this year

‘Fiscal deficit
likely to more
than double to
7.9% in FY21’
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,MAY14

WITHTHE government’s Rs 20
lakhcrore stimuluspackage, the
country’sfiscaldeficitislikelytobe
more thandouble to7.9per cent
in the current financial year, ac-
cordingtoanSBIresearchreport.
The report had earlier esti-

matedthefiscaldeficittobe3.5per
centofGDPthisfiscal. TheCentre
hasannouncedanadditionalbor-
rowingofaroundRs4.2lakhcrore,
or2.1percentofGDP. Thegovern-
mentdebtasapercentageofGDP
hasbeenrisingsinceFY11.

REUTERS
PARIS,MAY14

FRANCEWILL go aheadwith its
taxonbigdigital businesses this
yearwhether there isprogressor
nottowardsaninternationaldeal
on the issue, its financeminister
saidonThursday.
France offered in January to

suspenduntil theendof theyear
instalmentsofitstaxonbigdigital
companies’ income in France
whilean internationaldeal to re-
writetherulesofcross-bordertax-
ationwas negotiated this year.
“Neverhasadigitaltaxbeenmore
legitimate andmorenecessary,”
FinanceMinisterBrunoLeMaire
toldjournalists.“Inanycase,France
will apply as it has always indi-
catedataxondigitalgiantsin2020
either in an international form if
thereisadealorinanationalform
ifthereisnodeal,”LeMairesaid.

REUTERS
NEWYORK,MAY14

OILPRICESroseonThursdayafter
the International EnergyAgency
forecastlowerglobalstockpilesin
the secondhalf of 2020, even as
worries remain over a second
surgeincoronavirusinfectionsin
comingmonths.
Crudepriceshavetickedupin

thelasttwoweeksassomecoun-
tries relaxed coronavirus restric-
tionsandlockdownstoallowfac-
toriesandshopstoreopen.
Brent crude futures rose 88

cents, or 3 per cent, to $30.07 a
barrel,at$30.12perbarrelat1530
GMT(1130EDT).
USWest Texas Intermediate

(WTI)crudefuturesrose81cents,
or3.2percent, to$26.10abarrel.
US crude inventories fell for

thefirsttimein15weeks,theEIA
saidWednesday,withafall inUS
crude stockpiles of 745,000bar-
relsto531.5millionbarrelsinthe
weektoMay8.

REUTERS
GENEVA/BRUSSELS,MAY14

WORLD TRADE Organization
headRobertoAzevedowill step
downayearearlierthanplanned
inAugust,hesaidonThursday,in
asurprisemoveasthetradebody
strugglestoreininglobaltensions
and coordinate responses to the
COVID-19pandemic.
The62-year-oldBrazilianhas

beendirector-general since2013
andisservingasecondtermthat
wasduetoconcludeattheendof
August2021.
Azevedo said that he had

takena “personal decision” after
talkingwithhisfamilyandthathis
movewasnotdue tohealth rea-
sonsorbecauseof specificpoliti-
calambitions.
Accordingtothetextofanad-

dress to the WTO’s members,
Azevedo said he thought itwas

alsointhebestinterestsoftheor-
ganisation.
“Asmembers start to shape

theWTO’s agenda for the new
post-COVIDrealities,theyshould
do sowith a newdirector-gen-
eral,”he toldavirtualmeetingof

nationalmembers on Thursday
afternoon.
Hisdeparturecomesatatest-

ing period for the 25-year-old
body,which has seen its role in
settlingdisputesunderminedaf-
ter itsAppellateBodywasparal-
ysed in December by
Washington’s decision to block
theappointmentof judges.
Since theCOVID-19 crisis hit,

Azevedo has called for govern-
ments to refrain from imposing
export restrictions on food and
medicalsupplies.
TheWTOclub of 164mem-

bers, which is designed to set
global trading rules, has alsonot
producedanymajorinternational
accordsinceabandoningits“Doha
Round”ofnegotiationsin2015.
Itsmembers are negotiating

anagreementtocutsubsidiesfor
fishing to allow a revival of de-
pletedfishstocks,whileasmaller
group are discussing a possible

deal on e-commerce. However,
keydifferences remain and they
are far from the consensus re-
quiredtoagreebothdeals.
Somemembers, notably the

United States, Japan and the
EuropeanUnion, arepushing for
morefundamentalreforms.They
sayglobaltradingrulesneedtore-
flect newrealities - notably a far
strongerChina-andaddressprob-
lems such as state-led subsidies
andforcedtechnologytransfers.
Such issuesmight havebeen

addressedat theWTO’s biennial
meetingdue tohave takenplace
in Kazakhstan in June. That has
nowbeenpushedbacktomid-or
late-2021.Azevedosaidhisdepar-
turewouldallowasuccessortobe
inplacebeforethen.
Azevedo said theWTOcould

not stand still while theworld
arounditchanged,norignorethe
“newnormal” thathademerged
fromtheCOVID-19pandemic.

WTO head to step down a year early

WorldTradeOrganization
headRobertoAzevedo. File

London:TheUKcourt hear-
ing the extradition case of
fugitivediamondmerchant
NiravModi,wanted in India
on charges of fraud and
money launderingamount-
ingtoanestimated$2billion,
onThursday adjourned the
trial to be resumed from
September7.PTI

Nirav Modi
extradition
case adjourned

Vijay Mallya’s move to
appeal against UK
extradition hits a block
‘Bigvictory’anda‘milestone’,saysCBI

■ The ruleshavebeen
relaxed for listed
entities forwhomthe
deadline to comply
withMPS
requirements falls
between theperiod
fromMarch1, 2020 to
August 31, 2020
■Under Sebi norms,
listed entities need to
have at least 25%
public shareholding

ATLEAST25%PUBLIC
SHAREHOLDING:RULE

Sebi relaxes minimum public holding norms

Pandemichas ledtoa3
percentdropinglobal
trade inthefirst
quarterof2020:UN

UN experts hail
India’s ‘impressive’
stimulus package
UnitedNations: TopUNexperts
havehailedas“impressive”India’s
Rs20lakhcrorestimuluspackage,
thelargestsofaramongthedevel-
opingcountries,toreviveitsecon-
omy,whichhasbeenseverelyhit
bythelockdown.
Chief of theGlobal Economic

MonitoringBranchHamidRashid
saidinresponsetoaquestionthat
thestimuluspackageannounced
by the Indian government on
Tuesday“isaverywelcomedevel-
opment.”PTI
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Football isn’t necessarily a necessity – it’s a game, it’s a
sport. Imean,what ifwego throughall this rigmarole of
trying toget back started andwehave a secondpeak and
we're stoppedanyways?.”

GLENNMURRAY,
BRIGHTON&HOVEALBIONSTRIKER

Fromsocially-distanced teambuses toelbowbumps,Bundesligawill havenewguidelineswhen it restarts thisweekend

Football’s new ‘sanitised’ era
AGENCEFRANCEPRESSE
BERLIN,MAY14

PLAYERS ARRIVING in several sparsely-
populated team buses, substitutes wear-
ingmasksandgoal celebrations limited to
elbowbumps—whenGermanfootball re-
turns to thepitchthisweekend, itwillhave
to followadraconiansetof guidelines. The
German Football League (DFL) presented
political leaderswitha51-pagedocument
of guidelines to earn the right for the
Bundesliga tobecome the first of Europe’s
big five leagues to resume action.
Thematcheswill be surroundedbyex-

traordinary measures to protect players
andofficials frominfectionbycoronavirus.
And the weighty text underlines that “all
of themeasuresareconditionalon the fact
that they do not divert indispensable re-
sources fromthefightagainstCOVID-19for
the rest of the population”.

Testing and quarantine
Thecentralpillarof theDFL'splan is the

mass testing of players, coaches and back-
room staff. They are tested at least twice a
week and once on the eve of matches. Any
that testpositive for thevirusareseparated
fromthe rest of the team.
The decision to quarantine teams rests

with the authorities in each of Germany's
federal states, which explains why the en-
tire team of second-division Dynamo
Dresdenwasplacedinquarantineaftertwo
playerswerefoundtohavecoronavirusbut
BorussiaMoenchengladbach, in a different
state, continued to train after cases were
foundamong their squad.

Empty stadiums
Only around 300 people will be al-

lowed into the stadium on matchdays.
They aredivided into three zones to avoid
any contact between each group. Only
players,matchofficials, first aidpersonnel
andasmall groupof photographersareal-
lowed on the pitch.
In the otherwise empty stands there

will be just a handful of reporters and TV
cameraoperators.Outside the stadiumit-
self is the third category of personnel in-

cluding security guards. It is the police's
job to prevent supporters gathering out-
side the stadiums.

Team arrivals
The teamswill arrive in several coaches

toensureeachoccupantissitting1.5metres
(five feet) apart. Everyone in the vehicles
must wear masks. The social distancing
rulesmust also be respected in the chang-
ingrooms.Whentheplayerscomeontothe
pitch,handshakesarebanned, therewillbe
noteamphotosorhandshakesandnoteam
pennantswill beexchanged.

On the pitch
Players and the match officials do not

need towearmasks, but everyone else on
the pitchside does, including substitutes
on the bench. Thematch ballswill be dis-
infected regularly during the action.
Players have been told that physical con-
tact shouldonlybemadeasa resultof play
during thematch and embracing or high-
fives to celebrate goals is to be strictly

avoided. “Contact with elbows or feet is
preferred,” the document states.
The DFL urges players to show “exem-

plary behaviour”.

Media coverage
Eight pages of thehealth document de-

tail the measures that the TV teamsmust
take to avoid contact, including erecting

plasticscreensbetweeninterviewerandin-
terviewee. Just10journalistswillbeadmit-
ted to eachmatch. There will be no press
conferences and themixed zonewhere re-
porterscannormallyaskplayersquestions,
will be closed.

Holed up in hotels
Whereverpossible, visiting teamsmust

book an entire hotel or, at the very least, an
entire floor. The hotel has to be disinfected
beforetheplayersarrive.Playersarebanned
fromthehotel’sweightsroomandmustre-
specttherequireddistancefromtheirteam-
mates evenatmealtimes.

Private lives
Athome,playersmust liveinnear-quar-

antine conditions, without seeing their
neighboursorfriends.Thesamerulesapply
toallofaplayer’sfamilymembers.Theplay-
ersarenotevenpermittedtodothefamily’s
shopping.

(Live onStar Sports 2: 7pmonwards on
Saturday)

Thestadiumsforrestof theBundesligaseasonwillbeempty,althoughtherewill stillbehomeandawayteams. Reuters file
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,MAY14

JUSTDAYSafterthisnewspaperreportedthat
several domestic playerswereyet to receive
their awardmoneyafter fourmonths of an-
nouncement,theBCCItransferredtheamount
tothebankaccountsof10cricketers.
TheeightmaleplayerswhoreceivedRs1.5

lakheachare: SidakSingh (Puducherry), the
highest wicket-taker in the under-23 CK
NayuduTrophy;AryanHooda(Jharkhand),the
highestrun-getterinU-16VijayMerchanttour-
nament;AbhishekYadav(Jharkhand),thehigh-
estwicket-taker inVijayMerchant tourney;
MananHingrajia(Gujarat),thehighestrun-get-
terintheunder-23CKNayuduTrophy;Apurva
Anand (Gujarat), thehighestwicket-taker in
the under-19 Cooch Behar Trophy; Vathsal
Govind (Kerala), thehighest rungetter inun-
der-19 Cooch Behar Trophy;MilindKumar
(Sikkim),thehighestrun-getterinRanjiTrophy
and Ashutosh Aman (Bihar), the highest
wicket-takerintheRanjiTrophy.
Shafali Verma, thebestwomanplayer in

junior cricket, andDeepti Sharma, thebest in
seniordomestic tournaments, receivedRs1.5
lakheachasprizemoney.Alltheawardswere
announced at a functionheld inMumbai in
January2020.TheIndianExpresshadreported
thatthefamiliesofjuniorcricketerswerebadly
affectedbytheCovid-19lockdown.Sidak’sfa-
therhasaclothbusinessthathasrunintoprob-
lems. InBokaro,AbhishekYadav, the sonof a
ClassDrailwayemployee,wantedhismoney
forhisgrandmother’streatmentbuthisfather
hadtotakealoanforit.
Six players confirmed that they had re-

ceivedthemoneybyThursdayevening.

Prabhakar’sduescleared
FormerIndiaall-rounderManojPrabhakar,

whose five-yearban for allegedmatch fixing
endedin2005,willfinallygethispendingdues
–pension,benevolentfund,andone-timeben-
efitmoney,amountingtooverRs1crore—as
BCCI accepted his request to grant him the
money. The decision comes after the board
cleared the dues of former India captain
MohammadAzharuddin,ofapproximatelyRs
1.5crore,inDecember2019.

Johri grantedextension
TheBCCIApexCouncilalsodecidedtoex-

tend its contractwith chief executive officer
RahulJohribyoneyear.Johrihadtenderedhis
resignation toboard secretary JayShaha few
months agoandhis tenurewas supposed to
endinApril.However,theboarddecidedtogive
himanextensionasmanyinBCCI felt thathis
expertisewillbehandyindealingswiththeICC.

Junior selectors’ tenureends
Theboardhas informed two junior selec-

tors,GyanendraPandeyandRakeshParikh,that
theirtenureshaveended.TheBCCIhadcalled
forapplicationforthepostoftwojuniorselec-
tors in Januaryand thepositionsareyet tobe
filled.Untilnow,PandeyandParikhwereasked
towatchjuniortournaments,includingtheun-
der-23CKNayuduTrophy. “Theboardhassent
themofficialcommunicationthattheirtenure
hascometoanend,”sourcessaid.

Domestic performers get
award money after 4 months

SCRAMBLE TO THE FINISH

213Therewillbeatotalof
213peopleallowedin
thestadium-98around

thepitch(includingplayers,coaches,
ballboysandphotographers)and
another115inthestands(including
officialsandmedia).Therewillbe
lessthan100otherpeopleallowed
justoutsidethestadiumfor
occupationalreasons.

CROSSWORD4118

ACROSS
1 Considerschanginggearon

theroads (7)
5 Optical student? (5)
8 Cash lenderpointlessly

providing foryachtsperhaps
(9)

9 Biblical character left to
reflect (3)

10 Not thetopteam(4)
12 Journalistabout to takea

drink(8)
14 Lookpleasedaboutone

literarycomparison(6)
15 Fishhooktipusedbythe

Spanish(6)
17 Drug involvesgirl inbasic

changes (8)
18 Raygivesusabigsmile (4)
21 Oldprophet in the limelight

morethanonce(3)
22 Duetboundtobeoff-key,

that’s certain (9)
24 Poet is soundlyswindled(5)
25 Wordforword(7)

Down
1 Theymaybeusedforstoring

stretchers (5)
2 Traveloveraport in India (3)
3 Healthydislikemaymake

oneso(4)
4 Outburstsof temperappear

inpartsof theplay (6)
5 Spokenexamonhistoryof

shepherds (8)
6 Toothsomefriendwitha

restaurant reservation(9)
7 Alteranumberontheside(7)
11 Volumeofnoise-mindout!

(9)
13 Requestwithcertain

satisfaction(8)
14 Togetahead, take theother

fellow’splace (7)
16 Theybelieve inBritish

industry (6)
19 Amodeof address forone

motherandanother (5)
20 Goandact (4)
23 Upset the fruitbarrel (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You’restill ina
sensitivemood,
perhaps too
sensitive. If you

shouldbegin to feel thatyour
imagination is runningaway
withyou, comebacktoearth
andgetstuck intooneof your
moreadventuroushobbies. It’s
definitely timetobroaden
yourhorizons.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Therearepeople
aroundwhoare
preparedtocreate
havoc if you let

them.Therisksseemslightat
themomentbut theywillgrow,
so thesensible thingtodo
wouldbetodealwithcausesof
discontent,now.Onbalance
you’llprobably lose if you
prevaricate for too long.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
There’sasimple
switch fromthe
desire tocompete, to
theneedtoco-

operate.Othersmaybe
confusedbyyourchanging
opinionsbut, then, theyoften
are!Anytravelarrangements
requireanextracheck,
especially if they’remainly far
awayoroverseas.

CANCER(June22- July23)
You’re really rather
tenaciouswhenyou
actuallygetgoing.
Onceyouhavethe

bitbetweenyour teethyouwill
be impossible toshakeoff, as
otherpeoplewill verysoon
discover.Pity thepoor
individualwhotriedtoputone
overonyou.Theywill soon
regret theirmistake

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Recentevents
shouldhave
remindedyouthat it
isawasteof time

tryingtodothings ina
roundaboutmanner, even if you
areeager tospareothers’
feelings.There isnosubstitute
forbeingutterlyopenand
direct, andnoexcuse for
being lazy.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youare liable to lose
interest inone
particularperson,or
inaprospective

socialgathering.Ontheother
hand,yourdesirescould
becomemuchdeeperand
more intense,meaning
thatyou’llbe fussierabout
whomyoumixwith.Quite
right, too.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Onethingyou
shouldbedoingthis
week isbuildingup
personalcontacts, so

makeall thosephonecallsand
sendthose letterswhichyou’ve
beenthinkingabout for far too
long.Youneverknow-perhaps
someonemaybedelightedto
hear fromyou.
is restored.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youknowwhatyou
want inyourheartof
hearts.TheSun is
shortly toraiseall

thosedeepemotional issues,
likewhoyoucanandcan’t rely
on.Findunusualways to
putyourpointacross, and
trya little lateral thinking!
Theanswer is staringyou in
the face.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Canyouturnthe
clockbackandgrow
younger?As the
hourspassyouwill

becomeevermoreyouthful
andspontaneous inyour
reactions. Itwillbe important
togiveothers thebenefitof
thedoubt, for thenthey’llbe
more inclinedto indulge
yourwhims.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thegeneralmoodof
thetimes is still
reasonablysober,
whichsuitsmanyof

yourunderlyingserious
qualities. Itwouldbevery
useful indeed if youtookthe
initiativeandgototherpeople
to talk toeachother fora
change.There isnosubstitute
forgoodcommunication.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Nothingstays the
sameforever, least
of all yourmood.
Afterapossibly

uncertainmorningyouwill
becomeevermoreconfident.
There’s somethingabout the
changingastrological ’weather’
thatwillmakeyouhappier to
beassertive, independentand
incontrol.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Changehappens
hourly, so try tokeep
up!Aimtosettle
importantpersonal

tasks thismorningwhenyou
still seemtohavethebalanceof
cosmicenergyonyourside.
Bymid-afternoonyouwill
haveto takeother
people intoaccount toa
greaterdegree.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
It istimeforusto_____eachother,____eachother.-JesseJackson(4,2,..,3,2)

SOLUTION:GROOM,DOTTY,TENANT,NUTMEG
Answer:Itistimeforustoturntoeachother,notoneachother.-JesseJackson

GMOOR AETNNT

DYOTT EGMTNU

SolutionsCrossword4117:Across:1Collapse,5News,9Easel,10Emotion,11
Contaminates,13Astern,14Abrade,17Ghoststories,20Awesome,21Irony,22
Sets,23Sturgeon.Down:1Crew,2Lashout,3Alliteration,4Steamy,6Edict,7
Sinister,8Soundbarrier,12Gangways,15Anemone,16Street,18Overt,19Hymn.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SANIAMIRZA
L I V E

Six-timeGrandSlam
championSaniaMirzawillbe
theguestatTheIndianExpress
onFriday,May15, at4pm.
Sania,whoreturnedtothe
courtinJanuarypost
motherhood,willtalkabout
theimpactofthepandemic
ontennis,amongothertopics.

THEEVENTCANBE
FOLLOWEDON
THEINDIANEXPRESS’
FACEBOOKPAGE
(https://www.facebook.com/
indianexpress/)
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